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Ltl RIJSS-JAPANLSE WAR BE SETTLED 
BY ARBITRATION PLEADS LANSDOWNE

SOCK IT TO THE FARMER NEXT.

Population of Ontario, census, 1901....
Population of Toronto ...................................
Toronto’s percentage of the people of province 
Number of members of Ontario Legislature „
Number of members of Toronto therein

On a basis of population Toronto should have 10.4 per cent, or 16 
members, and Toronto is growing In population faster than any other 
portion of the province. Probably one-fifth of the revenue of the prov
ince comes from Toronto.

DEMOCRACY'S ONLY HEAVYWEIGHT1 ........... 2,182,947
...........  208,040

.....
*
! 10.4
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tAt Lord Mayor’s Banquet in London Last Night, In the 

Absence of Premier Balfour, He Speaks on Behalf 
of the British Government for Peace.

y, >•
When they look at the above figures the electors of Ontario will 

have no difficulty in seeing wihy the private corporations have been bo 
successful in having their way In the legislature of Ontario, and why 
cities Ike Toronto, Hamilton, Ottawa and the other towns and munlci- 
ttes have been unable to get anything like justice as against the prl- 

This is why the Consumer*’ Gas Company hats

f
!/' ate corporations.

been able to do as it tikes, wfhy the Hamilton Street Railway, owned 
largely by the attorney-general of the province, Is in a position to defy 
the people of Hamilton; why the street railway of Kingston saw fit last 
winter to arbitrarily discontinue Its service; why the people of Toronto 
have to put up with an Inferior service when the contract calls for a 
high-class one; why light, power and other electric companies over
ride the common rights of the people; and why telephone monopolies 
like the Bell Company can defy the people. Mr. Gibson and his col
leagues have refused time after time to give the City of Toronto any 
legislation In her interests as against the corporations, or to give her 
her due proportion of representatives in the legislature. And they did 
this largely by an unfair argument that they always put forward that 
cities are not entitled to equal representation, that the cities, tho made 
up of the people like the country, are the enemies of the people who 
live outside of cities, and! that it is a good thing anyway “to sock It to the 
cities” on every occasion. Mr. Gibson and Mr. Ross have been care
fully schooling the country members Mo ideas like these, and a num
ber of smart young journalistic Alecks who came Into the legislature 
from side-line centres were encouraged by these Ideas to take a special 
delight in refusing justice to the people of the cities and towns whose 
interests were exactly the same as the Interests of the people of the 
country. You could always find these newspaper men from the country 
ready to do whatever the private corporations desired, and at the same 
time a rather fast and joyful life while in Toronto seemed Jo be the 
average existence of these worthies. But all the time they proiessed to be 
Liberals. A life of Joy at the capital Is open to any law maker from the 
country who Is willing to travel with the political agents of the fran
chise corporations and will join In “socking It to the cities.”

These are the influences that have kept back public ownership, and 
these are the Influences that will restrain if they possibly can the wave 
of public opinion in favor of public ownership which now prevails In 
Ontario, and which was made manifest on Thursday last. Ontario de
clared for public ownership, and by public ownership we mean not only 
public ownership of a national railway, public ownership in cities and 
towns, but public ownership as applied to country places. By means of 
public ownership a province like Ontario, enjoying immense resources 
in the way of water-power facilities, could distribute the cheapest 
power In the world to the great bulk of the farmers to this country. 
Thru public ownership the province of Ontario could give every farmer 
a telephone for less than $10 a year. Thru public ownership a system 
of waterworks could be Installed for nearly all the old and settled coun- 
ties of Ontario. That would give most of the farmers a water service 
and drainage to his house, along hie roads and In some of his Helds.1 A 
legislature seized with «he Idea of public ownership could use Its pow
ers to the way of taxation to compel the railway* to submit to the pub
lic regulation of their charges outside of any regulation that might be 
possible under federal law. Thru public ownership power could, be 
generated at the Falls sufficient to run every railway car that now 

Ontario, and In that way of itself could all the railway chargee 
ba regulated In the public Interest. And there are many things yet to 

in which public ownership would be of the' greatest interest -to

I bold bid for intervention
ON PART OF A NEUTRAL POWER ’I 1Shells Fall Incessantly and Russians 

' Abandon the Repairs of the Works 
Protecting the Harbor.

j:

IReviewing the North See Incident His Utterances Are Regarded 
As Almost a Plea for Russia aad Are Received 

in Silence. Tokio, Nov. 9.—(4 p.m.)—It Is 
ported that the Japanese have
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London, Nov. 9.-Lord Lansdowne, In ment than the remorse of any minister pletely silenced the forts on Rlhlung 
of Premier Balfour, at the or body of ministers who from loss of and Sasung Mountains, and tha their

popularity main strength is now attacking Else 
Mountain.
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historic lord mayor's banquet, held to-, temper 
night, made a strong plea for peace brought 

and arbitration on 
llah government.
pointed out to a large and rather un
sympathetic audience that arbitration

in which the North Peace of the country is unbroken, but

a pailor desire of 
upon the country the 

behalf of the Bri- scourge and calamity of needless war.
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I CONTINUE TO BOMBARD. A
llilUiyii,>5 9.—(12.S0 pm.)--TheLord Lansdowne Chefoo, Nov.

At this auspicious moment I am able Japanese continue to bombard Port
Arthur, and the shells are falling so 
incessantly that the Russians have

VPeace Still Unbroken. am Jli7WHuiljj

7 95 into announce to you that not only the

i practically abandoned the repair of the 
Bea dispute with Russia couid have - far as I am able to foresee, there is j -^Ue'n^^un^and toe police are 

been equitably settled, and almost in no reason why it should not remain now reinforcing the garrisons of the 
the same breath drew a vivid picture of unbroken. Not only have we had the fojs. accerdmg^to the stories of Chl-

good fortune to avoid war, but by toe gQ many men were killed on both
sides during thelaet assault that many 
bodies lay unburied for days, and In 
seme instances dogs are the dead. j 

The Chinese say that the forts on i 
Golden Hill have done no firing for 
months past, and It is believed their 
ammunition has run short. .

The demolition of the Chinese new j 
town is almost completed, a thousand 
homes having been destroyed for the 
valuable firewood they contained. The 
town Is constantly catching fire and that 
majority of the warehouses and stores 
belonging to foreigners have been burn
ed to the ground.
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the horrors of the struggle now pro- /
BETWEEN strict neutrality and wise international Vreeding in the far east

EVERY REFER- j arrangements we have done something 
MINISTER | to restrict the area of hostilities. The 

country, however, has not altogether

THE LINES OF
bnce the foreign 
MADE to the russian-japanesb 

an urgent plea,

w - It ^1I
<1I" f/Xescaped anxieties. For the last few 

days we have been face to face with 
an incident which moved the people of 
this country as few other incidents 
have done. The incident of Oct 21 in 
the North Sea was an attack on our
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It was a carefully prepared statement 
considered the most re-before what is

- presentative gathering of leading men 
of Great Britain. AS SUCH IT WAS

- GENERALLY INTERPRETED AS A
bolder bid for intervention 
than HAS YET EMANATED FROM

citizens and an affront to the British 
flag which, if Intentional, I would la
ther not contemplate the consequences 
of. It was a deplorable and unaccounta
ble blunder, but I am bound to add that 
recent evidence has satisfied the Brit
ish government that the RusSian gov
ernment believed that the facts were 
different from what* we supposed, and

JOHN A NESBITT DIES SUDDENLY.
Heart Failure Was, Induced by At 

tack of Acute Indigestion.
J

...69 !
Death from heart failure, induced by 

an attack of acute Indigestion, came 
suddenly to John A. Nesbitt, toe well-

41or Sweat- 
y colored 
lye, small.

AmericaANY NEUTRAL POWER, 
was writ large in his speech, for which 
Great Britain has been waiting for

known real estate broker, last night. 
Mr. Nesbitt had been out driving anil 

Jhat each party was convinced of the ! stopped at the Somerset House to corn- 
justice of its own cause. Great Britain ! Plcte a business transaction. He com-
l„ __i.. plained of illness and his companionhas adopted, the only course in refer- j hurrled away for a glass of wat it.
tins the matter to an independent _nd When he returned he found Mr. Nesbitt 
impartial tribunal, and we found no leaning back in his chair—dead, 
difficulty In arriving at the principal ! „M,"‘ Ne"b|tt was a son of the late 

, , ,,, Francis Nesbitt of Ottawa, and was
questions nor to deciding what the j born in that clty 49 years ago. For the 
terms for their reference under The ; past 20 years he had beep actively en

gaged in the real estate business in 
this city. Deceased leaves a widow and 
one daughter. The funeral will take 
place from the family residence *t 21 

procedure of the court, Lord Làns- Bleecker-street. and will be private, 
downe referred to the smallness of the

y

149
Aiion was a nice boy —but he was awful light.Grover :many days. The ^foreign minister pre

faced all his remarks by saying: "That 
great statesman, John Hay, recently re
marked that war was the most futile 
and fallacious of human follies."

Then came an impassioned review of 
the North Sea affair. Altho Lord Lans
downe was unable to announce the 
signing of the convention, he emphati
cally icon firmed statements made In 
these despatches, namely, that Great 
Britain had found “no difficulty in ar- 
riving at a solution in principle of the 
dispute," and only supplemented what 
is already known by the statement that 
Russia has guaranteed the punishment 
of any other officers in addition to 
those already detached from Admiral 
Rojestvensky’s squadron, who might 
be proved to have been Implicated. «

BY MOST OF HIS HEARERS, LORD 
LANSDGWNB'S 
WERE REGARDED ALMOST AS A

SOUNDS LIKE A DREAM. crosses

County Treasurer Locked In Safe 
and Robbed of *16,000.

come
the farmers as well as to the residents of the town.

The way to public ownership in all these matters ts thru the legis
lature of Ontario. But If you desire to get public ownership from the 
legislature of Ontario you must elect men who are to favor of «he 
principle first, last and always; and you must elect men who will see 
that representation by population Is made the rille to that assembly, and 
that the people of the cities and towns who are especially Interested In 
public ownership be given proper representation so that they msy 
blaze a way for the application of the principle of public ownership on 
a larger and more national scale. As long as the legislature is con
stituted as it now is, and as long as the province has for an attorney- 
general a man like J. M. Gibson, who Is the head of all the franchise- 
holding corporations in and around Hamilton, so long will these things 
continue. So long, too, as these private corporations control the lead, 
tog papers of the Liberal party, so long will an academic support of pub
lic ownership be the rule in «hese papers. There are a number of Con
servative papers who are no better. The following editorial paragraph 
In yesterday's Globe Is an Illustration:

Just watch the Conservative newspapers which were so 
suddenly converted to public ownership begin to unload thejr 
strange and unwelcome cargo. Said The Ottawa Citizen tw* 
days after the fight: "The Toronto World sees In tfiie vote of 
Thursday a decisive declaration in favor of public ownership.
The World will be seeing a lot of other things if It does mit 
brace up.”

Ii>I Prescott, Aria, Nov. 9.—Jas, P. Storm, 
county treasurer, was to-day found 
gagged and locked in toe vault of his 
•ffice. The treasurer had been robbed

Given to a Candidate for Presi- fof SÎ5.000. Mr. storm had been in the
vault 16 hours. He says that about 6 
p.m. yesterday, while seated in his of
fice, two masked

„ .. . . threatening to shoot him bound his feet
New York, Nov. 9.—With the election and hand8 gagged him and pushed

returns still incomplete, the. plurality him Inside the vault, 
of President Roosevelt in the nation. ! After gathering up $15.000, the men 
CI remue. dosed the door of the vault, locked it
according to all indications to-night, and departed, 
will exceed 1,500,000—the greatest plural-

Hague convention were such as we 
cemkl accept.” —-----

Obtains the Greatest Plurality|EvèrAfter detailing what would be the Pieces of the Strong Box Were 
Blown Twenty Feet Thru 

an Inside Door.

» > 1*1

CRUSHED BENEATH ELEVATOR. dency of the U.S.1 I number of Russian officers left at Vi
go and said: "It was not for us to as
sume the responsibility for the selec
tion of the officers. That rested with 
Russia, and it would be a great mis
take to relieve her of the responsibil
ity.”

men entered andElghteen-Vear-Old Boy Meets Death 
at Maseey-Harris Works.

Sydney Mingol, aged 18, who lived
at It Scollard-street, and who operated
an elevator at the Mussey-Harris

Would Punish All. works, was so seriously injured yester-
The foreign secretary added that the I day that he died a few minute* after me toreign sécrétai y added that the j the dl8covéry of the a,,cident.

government had received distinct as- i He had only been In his present po- 
surance during the last day or two - sitlon for a week No one seems to 
that the Russian officers -detained were know how the fatality occurred, but 

. ,, al .. . _ the body was found jammed in betweenthose who were directly Explicated, : the elrt;ator and the flooring or celling.
and if the enquiry showed that others i Chief Coroner Johnson is investigut-

Woodstock, Nov. 9.—Daring burglars 
at work in the village of Norwichwere

at an early hour this morning. With 
the aid of nitroglycerine they blew epen 
the safe of the postofflee and obtained

MANITOBA WAS STOLEN,ity ever given an American candidate.
The nearest approach to this vote was 
111 1896, when McKinley received a Many Conservatives Wrongfully De

prived of Voting In Every Riding.

ever $200.
Two reports of the explosion were 

heard in the neighborhood about 2.30
plurality approximating 850,000, and 
in- 1872, when Grant received 762.991

o’clock, and shortly afterward three 
men were seen going along the west 
side of Silver-street by Mr. Elliott, 
manager of the Molsons Bank, who 

in the bank. He heard the ex-

lorrow.
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Hon. Hubert Rogers, minister of public 
works for Manitoba, who Is In the city 111 

To-night the Interest centres In Mis- (.olmecti0n with the provincial bond Issue, 
souri and Maryland. Late returns in- declares that bad the Conservative voters an„ got up and aaw three men.
tiicate that the former state is In the Is-on permitted to vote Manitoba would j The purgial.y was not discovered till

' Republican column so far as presi- have been won for the Dominion opposl-, 6 thig morning. Entrance was made
i dential electors are concerned, but that tton. The privilege of voting was denied j into the postofflee thru a back door
i T„me„ w Folk thp Democratic candi- them In practically every polling division | which was forced open. The inside of-
- a mes W. Folk, the Democratic candi province as from ten to forty voters flee doors were blown off and the office

Jessie Sullivan, who comes from j date, has been elected governor, in prP'entlng themselves at the , inside was badly demolished. Nitragiy-
Was it possible to secure more? Hamilton, was arrested yesterday by Maryland the presidential vote will |H,n„ that their names, altho on the lists. 1 cerlne was used to blow open the safe,

better than get full apoTogy and com- I Continuing, Lord Lansdowne referred Detective Harrison, on a charge of j probably be cast for President Roose- ^re’^fus^Ttheac "iVtoe'BeauseJour °üT- tak^lnd $50norn$60°in1sîlvêrya!Ue WeF5 
leave the question of | to other questions which have arisen ; 1 been working both Eaton-s f ''Ld^he^men^trTaMTere^aH ronserv',!:1

facts to an international tribunal with durlns the war- especially that of con- and Simpson's. She evidently came to 1,1 other Mates 11 is slmply a que8tlo‘l ?|£, A number of deputy returning oftl-
traband, which had been largely clear- , Toronto with the intention of doing of pluralities. (.pr8 bave already been placed under arrest. . . Th hl u

* •”"*“• - * “y « »-—rr,"js. , re afttv w. ...»
whteh roinekl™wanolTih-nPw!.lSl*an —tlon of th. «.unlry u.tial* having ORDERS SUPPER THEN DIES. ...mVl?."I am sanguine enough to say." Lord describe the appearance of nor imagine thirteen states in the Democratic col- UKUtKb 0 _____i_ The poUce are workfng onThe ctrne as

umn. The figures to-night show but WomBn-e s„dden Taklna-Off In a UKual.
York Street Lodging House.

plurality.UTTER A NCES
were culpable, they also would be pun- ing. 
isbed. Great Britain had received a THIS SHOPLIFTER MEANT BUSINESS.PLEA FOR RUSSIA. A dead silence j lull expression of regret, a promise of 

greeted him, as after pointing out that ! ample compensation and a guarantee 

the two governments in good faith be- j 
lieved in contradictory statements of :

i
< ame From Hamilton, Bat Depreda

tion» Were Soon Stopped.against a recurrence, with security 
for all neutral commerce and promise

U
Then men wbo own The Ottawa Citizen and The Hamilton Spec

tator (the Southams, Limited.) are the co-directors of Mr. Gibson In his 
Hamilton franchises and therefore the sworn enemies of public owner
ship. The Southams would sooner see the Tories never succeed than 
that public ownership should carry.

The Conservative party has now a fine opportunity of making an 
issue on these lines between itself and the Liberal party as represented 
by the Ross-Gibson government. The Conservatives can put up a pub
lic-ownership candidate In every one of the constituencies. They can 
appeal to the record of Sir William Meredith and others who at one 
time fought the battle of the municipalities as against «he private cor
porations in the legislature, and they can try and disown the activity of 
a section of the Conservative party in siding with Mr. Gibson and his 
friends in promoting corporation interests to the legislature. No 
longer can any Conservative who professes to be a believer In the ver 
diet of last. Thursday for publie ownership In this province be a party 

of Gibson's corporation projects In «he legislature. If he

I '
of the punishment of the guilty per
sons.facts, he asked : "Could we have done

It was not known whether the regis- 
, tered mail was interfered with or not. 
Pieces of the safe door were blown 20

pensât ion and

may be found guilty?"
Lord Lansdowne, in connection with ; 

the question of contraband, seriously 
reminded the audience that Great Bri
tain, as the greatest naval power, might 
some day be the greatest sufferer hy a 
restriction of belligerent rights on the 
high seas.

no case of seizing a British ship by 
Russian vessels.

le, animal 
1er colors, 
rames are

the uses.Lansdowne remarked, "that good is 
likely to come from this struggle in 
the far east. It is my hope and belief 
that this terrible war will give a stim
ulus to the existing desire for some 
less clumsy and brutal method of ad
justing international differences, 
myself have signed no less than five 
treaties of arbitration.

Do Away With Wars.
"Only yesterday the American am

bassador^ Mr- Choate, asked me if we 
were prepared to sign a similar treaty 
with America. 1 have also lately been

twelve states with 133 votes for Judge 
Parker. President Roosevelt carried ail

CAIU'T BUY IT, Broderick's Business Salts — *21,SO
US King-street*.69 Catherine Forceman, a woman well 

known to the police on account of her drink
ing habits, but who does not appear to have 
had any regular place of abode, died atid-

(Cnnadlnn Aaaoclatcd Press Cable.) the northern states,swept them, In fatùt, 
London, ^Nov. 9.—Lord Hugh Cecil, and to-night he had 344 electoral votes, 

speaking at Newcastle, said as to the 
authority for the saying that prefer
ential trade brought nations together,

ey couldn’t buy the loyalty of Can Twenty-four hours after the polls closed 
ada or Australia by two shit- the rPturna fvom this state Indicate
lings per quarter on wheat and , .................... .
a penny per pound on meat. lhilt Roosevelt s plurality would reach 
The foundation of loyalty was common 490,000. Next came New York State, 
race, common patriotic feeling and a where the president polled approxlm»-->- 

jiommon sentiment of devotion to a 
great cause. To persuade the colonies 
to become free traders was the only 
way to improve fiscal relations.

KILLED BY A HORSE.
Banner State is Pennsylvania.H Alltston, Nov. 9.—Mercer Arnold, a 

lad 12 years of age, son of John Ar-Thc banner state is Pennsylvania. deniy yesterday afternoon.
About 3 o'clock she engaged a room at nold, Elm Grove, was instantly killed

156 York-street. a restaurant and rooming to-day by a horse falling on him while
. . , assisting to move a vhreshing machineplace. At « o clock she e*me downata ra ,t few mllps out of town near EIm

ordered supper, and went upMtaln» again, Grove.
Maying ahe would eoine down when her
«upper wwm ready. Am «he did not return David Hoakinv. F.O.A.. Chartered Acc-
to the dining room a waiter went to lier ountant. 27 Wellington St. B., Toronto 
room. When Ills summon» whm not an- !
Mwered be entered the room and found the | ANOTHER NORTH SEA DISASTER, 
oeeupont dead. The body was «till warm j 

Chief t'oroner Johnson was notified and I 
the body removed to the morgue. She was 
55 years of age.

I to any one
does he is no friend of public ownership, but Is the enemy of public 
ownership, and must be so regarded.

It Is for the elector* to scan every man who presents himself In the 
contest about to take place, and to question them, and to watch the 

and to watch the ministers, amt to watch the two partie», 
«hemselves accordingly. It public ownership carried

War Secretary Heard.

At the lord mayor’s banquet at the 
Guildhall tonight, Foreign Secretary 
Lansdowne, in the absence of Premier* 
Balfour, who by the advice of his phy-

with-

*
newspapers, 
and to govern
Ontario by a majority of at least eight, on Nov. 8, as against Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, it ought to fairly sweep the province in the coming elections a* 
against Gibson and Ross and other anti-public ownership men who have 
dominated this province for so many years and robbed the municipali
ties right and left of public franchises and forged galling yokes for the 
people who have to live in «he cities. Now that they’ve put the yoke on 
the city man they will start, in to put one on the farmer. TJie farmer’s 

is coming, if Gibson and Ross have their way, and If they can get

ly 174,000 more votes than did Judge 
I arker. The New York City returns1 sirian, Is still resting his injured leg, 

was the principal speaker. The 250 asked by President Roosevelt, to whom j are stll llncompiete, but the amaze-
_ ment over the result has not subsided, i

No Prison Labon U--r nlon Label Cigars Judge Parker carried Greater New 
248 York by only 41,000 votes.

I In general, the situation is chiefly In- 
j teresting to-night, because the tickets In 
many of the states were«.-ut. Roosevelt 
ran ahead of his ticket in many locali- 

London, Nov. 9.- -With regard to the ties, notably in Massachusetts, where 
proposed United States treaty.

Hamburg, Nov. 9.—The Thalia and 
thtt Neptune, both from Hamburg, 
have foundered and all hands have 
been drowned, f A severe storm is rag
ing in the North Sea.

guests included the Archbishop of Can- we may offer congratulations on his
return to power by a vast majority, to 
participate in a second international 

conference. While reserving the

terbury, the members of the cabinet, 
the foreign representatives, members 

"of parliament and other prominent per
sons. Aftr the usual loyal toasts, War 
Secretary Arnold-Forster,. replying for
the imperial forces, said it was the de- ticipate and to tell the president that
termination of the army council not to we wi8hed him gnd8pped in th® nse'

ful work he has undertaken. Is not 
rest until the British army was ready there a bettPr way lhan this? Is it
to.enter the field at any time with abso- not better to so arrange matters that
lute confidence of success. : a dispute shall not arise at all?”,,

Lord Lansdowne. responding to his! Lord Lansdowne then referred to the
, , . , ! Anglo-French arbitration and said hemajesty s ministers, referred to the tin- , .hoped It would be adopted by a large

fortunate absence of Mr. Balfour, who, majorjty of the chamber of deputies
in spite of his illness, had not ceased and that it would be effectual in. re-

— to actively participaie in the affairs of moving dangerous anfi difficult ques-
the country lions from international controversy.

... .He saw something of this in the as-
Lontinmng. the foreign secretary sal! _ .sistance Great Britain had received 

1hat while London was principally in- during the last few -days trom the
f tcrested that peace should prevail every- French government in bringing about 

where, he did not think they should an amicable settlement between Great 
think of peace at any price. Britain and Russia.

"At this moment," said Lord Lans
downe, "contemplating the terrible 
struggle between two brave and gal
lant nations in the far east, 
of us contemplate without regret the 
legion after legion of brave men being 
led forth to meet their fate and the 
ruined homes and broken hearts? We
can conceive no more terrible punish- | "Ask Adams" about filing cabinets.

HI n-<ON BAYRl ESTIO.N. Broderl ck » Business Suits, $92.50 
llSKlng Street Went.

Pember's Turkish Baths will cure all 
diseases 1TB Yonge-street. 246
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! peace
consider what subjects and (Canadian Avshclatrd Pres. Cable.)right to

the terms of reference, we did not hest-^ 
tate to say that we were ready to par-

Pember’s Turkish Baths remove all 
poison from the system. 129 Yonge-st. 246l The he secured a plurality of 86.000 votes, 

Daily Chronicle says one Important while the Republican candidate for gov- 
subject of difference is the Hudson Bay err,or was defeated by 35,000. In that 
American claim, which is entirely on- state the legislature is Republican and 
posed to British Canadian sentiment, the entire Republican ticket, with the 
Canadians feel very strongly on the 1 exception of the governor, was elected, 
matter. fin Missouri circumstances are similar.

■ 1 -------------- 'pin Nebraska the definite announcement
that the legislature is Republican dé
poses of the stories that Wlllnm J. 
Bryan has aspirations for a Unite 1 
States senatorshlp. In this sta*e. too. 
tfie governorship is in doubt, and it will 
require official returns to determine 
who is elected. Both sides claim a vic
tory.

turn
Conservatives to help them.MARRIAGES.Roosevelt All the Way.

Yesterday was a great day for Re
publicans to get up and read their 
morning papers.

The candidate whose name commences 
with an “r" is tremendously in the lead, 
and another good thing In Canada tre
mendously in the lead is radnor water.

A large majority of our citizens have 
voted radnor the very best of all mix
ers with all kinds of whiskey.

HOOVER—BARTON 
Wednesday. Nov. fl. 1904, Mr. Alph Hoo
ver to Miss Nellie Barton, both of Green 
River.

At Toronto, on

Aln.kn Seal Jaelcete.
Don't forget that wa 

are but a few weeks 
from Chrletmae and the 
colder weather. To have 
your fur Jacket ready Is 
to be prepared for holi- f 
days and cold days. The 1 
Dlneen Company are 
ready to h ndle your 
order promptly to-day. •

PROGRAM FOR ROUS.

Ottawa, Nov. 9—The Free Press, Lib
eral organ, to-night says Mr. Ross 
must organize his cabinet In order to 
win, and declares against prohib't'en as 
a plank in the party platform. With ac 
ceptable re-organization, no prohibi
tion. and a rousing newspaper cam- j 
paign, it sees no reason why Mr. Ross 
should not carry Ontario as he has no 
man

Smoke Alive Bollards Toronto Beauty 
oigar. lOo smoke for so. 128 "Yonge-st.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENS.

DEATHS.
CRONAN At bis father-in-law's residence, 

flO Lombard-street. James I'ronan, on 
Wednesday, Nov. fitb. 1904.

Funeral Friday at 8 a.m.. to St. Mich- 
nets, thence to 8L Michael's Cemetery.

HARRIS-Suddenly, on Nov. 9, Hurry J. 
Harris, beloved husband of Knnuu J. 
Page.

Funeral from his late residents», 42(> 
Sackvllle-street. on Friday, at 3 o'clock, 
to St. James' Cemetery.

McDONAGIT- -At his late residence, 7H 
Rlizal>eth-»treet, on Tuesday. Nov. 8th, 
1904. John McDouagb.

Fnneral on Thursday at 2.39 p.m. to 
8t. James' Cemetery.

NESBITT—Suddenly, at his late residence, 
31 Bleecker-street. Toronto, on Wednes
day evening, the 9th. November.1904, John 
Alexander Nesbitt, spn of the late Francia 
Nesbitt of Olt

Funeral
TYRRELL- At his residence In Weston, 

on 8th Inst., William Tyrrell, in hi* 89th 
year.

Funeral on Thursday at 2 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Brunet's Barber Parlors. 17 Oolborne 
at., ls the ptaoa tor t on ;.emen

Mo Oh. Id Labor tr^Unlon Label Cigars
245

lie tubes.

TO-DIY IN TORONTO.

Women's Baalist H.. and F. 
Waimer-road Church 9.30 a.m.

Diocesan Board of Woman’s Auxili
ary. Holy Trinity Church, lu.SO a.m.

Empire Club, Rot. H. T. F. Duck
worth. on "Cyprus : Its Plate In the 
Empire." Webb's, 1 p.m.

Provincial Board of Health, parlia
ment buildings. 2 p.m.

Lord Mlnto at Toronto Club. 8 p.m.
Lady Mint® presents prizes to Grena

diers. armories. 8.
District Trades Council, Richmond 

Hall. 8.
Toronto 8. 8 Association, Carlton- 

street Methodist Church, s.
United Empire Loyalists. Confedera

tion Life Building. 8.
Lord's Day Alliance. Metropolitan 

Church. S p.m.
Rev. .1. B. Silvox.on “Grip and Grit," 

Bond-street Church. 8,
Royal Templarr of Temperance con

cert. Massey Hall. 8.
*t. Paul's Y. M. A.. Hon. 8. H. Blake 

on Gladstone." 8.
College-street Presbyterian Church 

Choir concert. 8.
Musicale, King Edward, 8 p.m.

63 get a good ^ shave. In a cool parlorTokbit WIST 5
ironto, Canad* . J 
skin Dianas.» , J|

•ocele, Nervoua Ife, 
ess), Gleet and | 
he only metheii |

seed menstrua- *
ta of the womb .3 
to 6 p.m-

go to

Office furniture? "Ask Adams."
M. 8.. of first-rate ability opposing him.Peculiar In Minnesota.

There is a curious situation in Mirme-
No Premiums given with Union Label 

Cigars.Continued on Page 2. 246
FAIR.

At.Nov. I).
Sarmutlan....... Halifax
Prims Oskar 
L. Michigan.... London 
Heillg Olnr
Hekla........
Oceanic............ New York

e
Minimum and maximum temperatures !.. Llvcrnool

. New, York Victoria. 50—«9: Calgary. 22—48: Qu’Ap- 
. . Montreal pelle, 30— 36; Winnipeg, 29-36; Port Ar- 

Copenhagen .... New! York tliur, 20—28; Parry Sound. 20—40: Toronto, 
Copenhagen .... New York 2C—38: Ottawa. 18- 32: Montreal, 20 -32:

Quebec, 14—30; Ht. John, 26-36; Halifax,

Probabilities.
Loner Lake* and Georgian Bay— j 

Strong northeasterly to northerly ; 
winds; mowlyt fair and continued 
cold : a few local snow flurries.

NaplesAN ACT OF BRAVERY.

St. Catharines. Nov 9.—(Special.)—Few acts of bravery
• equal that of John Stonehouse of this dty, who is almost 80 years •
• old. A night or two ago Mr. Stonehouse, who is employed on a gov- J
J ernment. scow on the Welland Canal, saw a man go overboard from e 
I the steamer Parent, of the Woolvln line, which was anchored near- •
• by. Mr. Stonehouse, notwithstanding bis years and the darkness, •
• plunged into the water and rescued the drowning man, whose name •
• was William Christmas, a deckhand. Mr. Stonehouse is a veteran •
• of ’66. An effort will be made to get a medal of the Royal Humane #
• Society for him.
• ■ - : -----
•«••»•«•••••••********••********************'

her father, say-

littcottage h» 
kith the mo« 
i ever saw.

I r and exclalht-

canTHE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King St. West. Toronto. 

Savings Department.

Weathered oak furniture makes the 
most acceptable Christmas gift, 
display in the city at Adams', City Hall- 
square.

Liverpool

Broderick s Business Suite. *22.60.- 
11a King-street west.

Weathered oak, great assortment, 
lowest prices. The Adams Furniture 
Co., Limited. City Hall-square.

'Ont., aged 48 years.can one Nicest vale.

centrafy situat'd 
in Montreal.

Reem»$b<”

Reliable1,1 " 0anned Bwlmca I 

“Ask Adams" about filing cabinet*.

Fireproof Metal Windows. Skylightt 
Rocftng and Celling*. A. B. Ormsby 
Limited Quean-9 i ir re. Phjne Mi7 i

Use “Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon 
The best packed

Try *’
Always

*'an
Office furniture? "Ask Adams."ngs 6 te ^ 

own. Manas «e
Smoke Alive Bollard's cool mixture
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THURSDAY MORNING SITUATIONS VACAHT.AMUSEMENTS.ll

Leaders for Trunks,
Bags and Umbrellas

2 than 1»1 t~v ENTisTs — wanted, gradoatü JJ *nd flrst-clase mechanical Sub. C. 
A. Hist. .

tbnt the world would more more
f Kr ^“our^Vorld1" Vr'

'tzî&rüïïslaying, recommended her l^oi . ^ f0|lmvS? «"Wtr ^eamum/.e-,vc, the
city to day.?

i PRINCESS ^FESTIVAL**
TO NI6HTS1^TANNHAU8ER

HENRY W. SAVAGES FAMOUSg5l!SSas!A5®^|R
NBWSTROM HAMILTON CITY,

COMMITTEE OVERRULES CHIEF
REINSTATES FIREMAN SEARLSnn SR MONTH IS TUI- 

our courses m teles-
tjiIVE DOLLARS 
X; tion fee, covcrli
rapby and railway uccouüting; wc guaran
tee you positions when competent; board, 
three dollars per week; write for particu
lars and references. Canadian Railway 
Instruction Institute, Norwich, O. (formerly 
of Toronto).

cannot he duplicated in Can
to that the very highestOur prices 

ada. and we add 
qualities in everything we self. •

ROOSEVELT HAS 344 VOTES 3 Lines It’s Hard to Beat 4M

Mrs. Charlotte Perkins Gilman Tells 
How People Are Trained Not to 

Do Things While the World 
Stands Still.

T N OUR NEW SCHOOL WE HAVE THV 
X finest. telegraph school on the conti
nent : In school rooms, teaching staff and 
equipment, there 1a, nothing to compare 
with it: under the circumstances doesn t 
it stand to reason that we should give you 
a more complete course than the ordinary 
school ? Lot ns send you free our flue new 
illustrated telegraph book. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy. I) Adelaide East, Toronto. 44

Tho the Head of Hamilton's Fire Brigade Protested His Useful- 
Would Be Gone If He Was Censured, the 

Committeemen Blundered Ahead.

Steel Mounted Trunk, lira»* '<?*■

ss surra» s» $3.95
tray and «hat t>ox .............

$4.50

NEXT WEEK I ^iso11n8^SSdtPage 1.Continued From
RETURN ENGAGEMENT.

offers the farorUe of 
two continents

sota, where Roosevelt secured 12o.»00
Plurality, but whe^. n̂DSnant-gov- 
emor and a f ePubUca^i election of a 

elect™. ^ the second iff

ness
HENRÏW. SAVAGEFull size Cowhide Ault Case, 

shirt fold and brass look
Rut's Un match able Umbrellas at .. Qg

' A fuli ïliië of everything we.sell--

Hamilton, Nov. 9.-<Special.) A, that’tbe’matter ^uTbe*brought up at ^ ernor were

glaring «cample of the way alderm n j the next meeting of the council, when ——----------- Democratic governor

t*r“rsr^Tàr^ir.™!».“srjfsssz" ......’■aas&s&SN~»g~g
tire department oc ter The committee decided to put In by- Nvt(le|y quoted poet*»*. the most ad>a congressional committee ^ but

co , ' ,hp lo88 of all days off well Manufacturing Co., and the Ham- one of the most immun u Qot congressional committee was aeiea
ZfZ Six months on Arthur Searl* Hton^n Co. »nd to to. * • «.on In *ggJ*ESi

who has been a member of wm be aaked to supply the money . champion oarsman or rifle shot. »ut an interesting Phase -rate by 'probably
Building Inspector Anderson reported , nroDol.ti0a to the culture of the city the veil has carried the state y *

jS aSra. k» æ :=;,r^“a “sBSs jgass«ria»at;
jacksu*He tL'Xhos- W»U4A» JE-tN«NGS SPEAK*

p,td1' To Abolish the Bar. Unes, foTeslia'l'-w’ir-- “the later attainments Lincoln Neb., Nov. 9.—William J.

The Chances are that there will be no , of evolution. .J- Ljladl“fehc*v'tbelflrbt to In-1 Bryan to-night gave out an ext:ended 
barrooms at Hamilton Beach next mini- cbolrman, 8“ld'l‘u wtirer te - Toronto, ISO; statement concerning yesterdays elcc- 
mer. The temperance people Of Salt- tr.xlu* u ,.l8Ky thing to ; ,ion
fleet Township have presented a V®11* Tears * . Livermore was considered it "The Democratic party has met with
tion, signed by 316 ratepayers, ask ng do. “Srautd pe^B at that time but i an 0®erwhelml*, defeat," he says
the councillors to submit a local option th^ advanced persons of those aa?s no stlons for consideration at
bylaw next January. They caught the P0u8ldert>a Mrs. Gilman to be going almost ^ Ume afe what lesson does the
hotelmen napping. The council def^r- . . woman ! election teach? an<i. What of the *u-
red action until next Saturday, and the Mrs. tf11™".0, ‘‘.V oT 6» K“s tall find : ture? The defeat of Judge Parker
hotelmen are hustling to getup ocoun- ® fjef la ol the type 1 should not be considered a personal
ter petition. If the matter Is submit J»* “S’"' 0llve Schreiner. Mrs. j one He dld as well as he could under 
ted tothe people, it is clatrtted that they vynm-tfl|tv ward and others anwnjj, the c|rcumgtances; he was the victim of 
will vote to close up all barrooms. ivhoi a (ieorgl, Eliot's "M /jî®,, 1 unfavorable conditions and of . a mls-

The engagement of Robert F. Pat : gfratrd example. Mrs. G,,u™" taken party policy."
tenson. son of Gen. Patterson, Caïeu.- Ta,Hant and intelligent, a>'d j '. j jjr Bryan then declares that Judge
ta. India, and Miss Katharine, daugn- I conciliatory. Uet ‘eSvied ! Parker had the support of the Inter-
ter of Archdale Wilson, Is announced tng, and every lady ^ ,lbarido„ , t tk-t had bolted In 1896. because of

Aid. Birrell. chairman of the to and ^e Mre^b ofmlnd wbl< h^e *« ™ilude o{ the party on the money
water committee, complains that .he corset* “ ^nM(lve organ, question. The reorganizers are in coin
coal delivered by the city to the beach Gilman thought the teachers ought plete control," he says. süyer can
pumping house and the sewage disposal , be interested In brains, they had to ha"; not be blamed.' for the campaign
works, is of a very inferior quality. | mauy 0, them. Her pet theory about run Qn 0 go|d basis. Neither can die

Favor Municipal Ownership. tb„ was that It Is a collentiv# organ, defeat be c!f,ar'ged to emphatic condem-
The finance committee will tackle the thru which the nnlted ‘°^<,^l^STfncl, nation of the trusts, for trusts were 

street railway question to morrow even- cd, «"Aexplained the wel logi nof assailed ns vigorously this yew
ing. Many of the aldermen have -1er t£i **%££*£%£, bnt humanly, as a8 they were four years ago It Is «yb 
clared themselves to be In favor of the TT®we are one, and the more Im- dent that the campaign did not tmn 
city taking the railway over and oper- „„„ the' more united. In Christianity, <»* : upon the question of Imperialism and 
ating It. Aid. Sweeney will make an ,m|ty Is the characteristic-feat'ire. R )R not fah. t„ consider the result as
effort to have the ratepayers vote on Mohammedanism has more Tc'r^enee. Bu a pM.gonai victory for the president,
the question at the next municipal.elec- hlsrn more morality, hut uo | , h-r r aitho his administraton was the sub-
tlcns. ^ ; accents bnmsn unity. No;dye ns this day Ject of crtlcism. ........

Walter G. Wilson, who went about tlae forcers all about "The result was due to the fact that
with cx-conviets, was sent to the cent our dailM re ^' out ,f struggle for the Democratic party attempted to b
tral prison this morning for six months, ^ . w,f i conservative In the presence ot

Thomas Gawne, a New Zealander, j ,f «o«M prove tbst.sey.”«•>,*< ttons Which demand radical remedl s.
hired with Thomas Bird.a Barton farm- j ,,^|y depended for Its usefulness on the so- ^ gQunded a partial retreat when it
er. for five shillings a day. Gawne un i ,4„| aMtecUoflioman ^'1"a*j0,h00fTher, should have ordered a charge all along 
derstood that this meant English shll- ■ er claimed hat she ! the line."
lings, .but the farmer claimed that he caffe. 'f “ "‘ 'was not affected. Bnt | --------7 . ht
meant York shillings. The dispute was 1hl“I,'n"rntal,?7ondltlmi would ssffet from I^Folette All
referred to the magistrate, who decid- want of rommnnlon with hfs fellows. An ; Milwaukee. Wls . Nov. 9. Th# esul
ed In favor of the New Zealander. ’ Arctic explorer had to play with I'-squI- nf the election in Wisconsin shows -flat nt|7Pn, dcalring to do so are Invited 

Earl of Minto and Marguerite cigars „ aux babies to prevent loss of reason. Roosevelt ran ahead of every t” set an t (n ava|| themselves of this opportunity of
2 for IS or 4 for 25 cents to-d’y at ju Australian sheep runs. In liffUtnonses, rarrled the state by a plurality es tv i,elng presented to Their Exeelleneles.
Billy rarroll’s Opera Houee Cigar Store. ■ men went Insane thru solitude. • . mated at between fiO.flOO and 15.000: Entra fire to building wll be from James-
B t i . ontnet with human <reatun>« rtM„,^. l^neiW Governor LaFolette has been fe electc 1 street and exit by Teraulay-street. Visiting

become sane and strong. The moredffnep nluralitv of about 50 0C0. at^d that | cards In duplicate will he necessary,
question of the projected new quarters, were, the more morbid did they be comnlexton rTmslns I By order
for the club, citing the inadequacy of, come. - . lh Ant vrehanged from two years ago. The " ■ A- LITTLEJOHN,
the present accommodation to meet the Only Began io legislature which is to elect a United 1 ly 1 ll'
needs of the large membership and i The brain ofeveryklud of senator to succeed Joseph V.
pointing out the ^vantages of the now nroperriou tojhe ^ f^h^^ QluarIe8i is largely Republican, and the
location. There were 46t residen_mem n|[.g(on „f energy. The divine life be- question of whether Wisconsin shall
bets and 199 of this n,uir"be,r„h^ hind evolution Is constantly pouring It have a primary election law has been
scribed almost $40.000 of the ïoO.OOO ne..i w|f m|t jn tbat process, constantly seeking carried by a large majority.
cd. He thought the remaining 268 m-in- fnr higher and higher forms to wdrk thru. --------------------------------

should easily contribute the bal- Thp primitive forms permitted much of FIRE AT GUEI.PH.
A surplus on hand of *20,000 was fhat force to fall thru unnsed As life be- ----------

announced. A toast to the success of ; came more complicated, the Individual n 0ueltih Nov. 10.—Shortly after mid-
the venture was drunk. F. Arnoldl also Collective ...... night thé large two storey frame pump
urged the members to assist. - ... tion wa»Pa higher form of ac tion than in- factory of W. G. Fields, on Arthur-

After J. F. Ellis and J. S'?^ *"'*?' ; dividual action, and the race had not fully street, was found to be on fire l he
each of whom has the hopor of Idenl ry- , ri,nltW(1 tbat fact. We had only begun fa<,tory stable and sheds attached to
Ing his birthday With that of the K.ng. tn et„,]y the ant. as we had long ago been completely destroyed, together
had delivered crisp speeches befitting directed. They had developed this eoHec- a)| the contents, except a wagon.

The King's Birthday was flttThgiy b ^dtodeith ’M^Flrids^house^ -
celebrated by members of the/National * Thei&^rMeat. animals than man bad. hr* but it was put outClub in a banquet commeriGratlve of Th08e pro,ent*&»ed. Prof. Clark. objeetlen Before ^ing m5ch damage. Mr.

the occasion held last night» The at- Frank. Arnoldl, K.C.. Dr George veq- -bg hrar| was th(. 9,.at of the emotions Fields' loss will be about *1000 on stock,
tendance was large and the spirit of nçdy. K.C..J. K; M, ‘ ‘ark. "»v-. J- and affections. The heart was merely a flg- Pw. The buildings were owned by E.
tenaance F. Ellis. Col G. T. Denison John orP of g^h for the seat of the feelings, sT5yel, whose loss will amount to about

___________ ».«oolatMl Press Cable.) loyal alleslalK€ permeated the assem ^ $to H A. RfMjhrtficbn W. K- Me- „hl„ hwnK |„ the hrsin. .,500 No insurance on either stock or
r a vn, o is ..... _ | nw At*» n,yr bly, which, U is worth noting, was al- taught, and Very hM’. Dean Pressley "The brain is the organ with which y®'* j.. ' g The origin of the fire is
London. Nov. ft.-Bonar Low. M.I.. a |m|t lts endoi*sa- Smith Other quests in attendance w*r » (h|nk.” ehe «aid, "without which you van- ’ bu tdtngs. me onS.n

llanientary secretary to li>c lwnrd of trade, most as dhidedly a Dr J O. Orr. Dr. J. C. Patton. Capt. , not think. But this does not moan that K unkpott n. ;_____
speaking at Edinburgh, said that I-ont ' tion of Joseph Chamberlain and Ins w ", ' Gvler, Robert Parker. Edward j the brain —,.
Ilosehery took a wrong view of tlie spirit 1 policy. The latter formed,the fruitful Burton. W. B U"K"'°r<p p°kb I !mt" t’ldnk :,for"hlm“" "Site Instanced Momm-
of the colonies. Their patriotism was more j theme of an evening enlivened wl K A Marshall, E. C- Boeckh, H. U. I |( |hf, m^orian, as an example of "V
than local. The colonial premiers iiUen-1 music, vocal and Instrumental. A guest Phillips, E. H. Blssett. G. T. Irving. | ,n,;„dlucry Intellectual power, divorced
don a few venrs ago suggested that r^fer- . honor was Very Rev. Dean Pressley j W- K. George (vice-president), R. >• • ; ?roUl aldlUy to grapple with ordinary mnt-
entiat trade was desired not so mm* for ,,h of ArgyiP an<1 The Isles. After Lord (secretary). G. H. Campbell, J. —- ' ...................... ............. ....... .. n'“
individual tienegt ns lieeause they wished . "HiA Majesty" had been w Mackenzie. H. J. Carter. W. Phil- was
In .onttnne, to feel citizens of no mean . Vice-President Douglas. Ijp8 H p0urller. A. M. Tvêy. J- J. ties of our I banking system, our railway

< oni'trr. If reciprocity between Canada and , duly honored, VI e F absence é-'t-v, -- r- r- m le P Staunton T transisirtntlon systems, and other great ne-
Aroertea became a fact, could anyone doubt , who occupied the chair j" *hr . Gibbons. G. C. Gale, ota • ■ • ,titles carried on by men who at the same 
Its effect would be to weaken the ties of in- i of the club's president, Noel Marshall, A. MauFadden, T. A. Staunton, J. W. ,, did not know enough to eat what was
erest sod sympathy with the mother conn- proposed the toast to Chamberlain, , Singleton, G. H. Oooderhamt John good lor ,hem.

try-; whom he described as looking into the , y -ndsay. C. A. B. Brown. H. R. Doug-
future with a practical eye, not with , ]a8i R. G. Cox. Charles Norris, Arthur
the gaze of a dreamer. The toast was plight and W. L. Edmonds.

», ! honored with warmth, "Rule Britan- H
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) : . .. beln_ 8Ung and cheers given. MeFADDEN FOR THE SOO. lines, a .1.0U.S,. Nov. 9-The Gtasgow llernld "‘^-Co, Demaou in repon^ng de- Kr» tbrié

says wé ought to feel obliged to the <lepu- ciared that the past 50 years had .wt Sault Ste. Marie. No». 9. (Spécial ,ïreiits. What’ must the brains »f the 
ties whp raised objection to the Newfound- | neased three great movements tending Moses McFadden Is to contest for the Sault be who reureil a child In this way,
land agreement for the revelation that : toward uniflcatlon-that of Bisniarck. S(p Mar|p ln the legislature. In the end who had not sense eumigh «° Jjefepj
Great Britain in becoming guarantor for ! of Garibaldi, and recently «tCham^ ; conrervau/ Interest. He was chosen as ^V^Te^M^XvIV, 

the fair treatment nf the Breton fishermen lain. He eontrastea ine e _n_ the p„rty/eondldate at a nomination eon not lo,lg 5|m... carrying <m the low-
1,y Newfoundlander» bought the freedom of lack of opposition in Ine n ventlon Veld here this evening! The eon- est form of social development in chattel
the Intter at the cost of being possibly com- stance8 as compared with the last. - y , . . renresentntlves slavery, and others to day boasting of their
I .riled some day to coerce them. A reve-1 ,rc was disorganized on the trade venttoiv was attended by represe itnt who would not grant a particle of
la tion so unpleasant almost constrains ns ,,on Tbe decided sentiment of fronl Pven. polling division in the riding, tht,|r "freedom to women. Christianity hud
to back the French effort to have the agree * d did not exist in Britain, where d wag (,nthuaiastle. Nomination wanton- b< en pourcl into the world for AKXI year»,
ment revised, on the off chance of Its be- Ca , theorv was strongly enJ d , Mr McFadden unanimously, and bis and she ssked them to compare tin-amount
coming more thorogolng. the free trade tneor | "fa8%”’ia,'" name placed before the mee t- pllt into us with the amount that conibs

trenched in the public mmo. was in on n outside of Mr. | ont. People would accept the theoretical
One Thing to bave. McFadden was considered the most likely ; facts about dress, al.'otiol. nicotine, nut

why Cobde.Vs policy ; M *£de a „.otlol> to this effect, their knowledge did not avffeet their eon-
up till 18/-., sine seconded by T. A. Hand. Scve- duet. ) oung clergymen were -11s-ouraged

great check had taken ,.a, other prominent members of the party 1 to t nd 'that after they had their peopm a 1
, ... .l ne country was not pro»Per-‘ made highlv optimistic addresses, express-1 convinced logically there was nothing doing

" S™ z;1:™:;;:,™; i r».; «@0™“ a r strjarsrsr-ss i ïssuix

mis?«r5U£*ssstfiS'S»s»«»«kg—* towg;’-i.tsas-wîthe bottom Of the boiler was blown out. other country WveBrUain^R^t^ _ ^ og convention on Tuesday evening next, ^rib- ,'t ,» fUlsli to do these things.

"Sb./mbad’expiMlon “would hsve m-n,rre,i. 8e°en’that the throwing °P«n g1"'^,» I Bicyclist Hit by Team. Ircdv'how'the°'worW would oc'"qal!-klv ^c-

Mjar-aJMC rs^r,r„=s. JÆ « ! et „.™ -,..........
inflicted. - the one thing that might saxe 1 hcar of a snvioun a (rident which befel him ijow then was it that the ueoeptlvitj nf

pire» , . . i on vievtioti day. He xvas riding down street i,rfiln was divonrd fvom the motor
In convlusion he expressed ms shli»>- ^ |t |tjf.vcjP and was run into by a team of ; m rvvs? She thought It was almost entirely

faction of the sustaining of the gov- hors(lfi jraxtdng a cab. The tongue of the vwing to the mintaTTen uietlvds of teaching
it beitlK pledged to the hilt to ! v,>ht,.u. struck him In the chest «nil it ! children. The process of reasoning xvith 

otnme ♦ Mnlherlain i iliought at first that he* was killed. Mr. n,,. brain was as natural for the ehild as
support ( hamoeiiai • m Clare wa^badiy bniised and his clicst bwe [digeMion with the stomach. Rahi-s s->on

Free trade * 1\n" nQ 1 XNUs broken. A telegraphic message was ivnrned to get along with and manage
Ilnmilton for Profrssional Ij^erosKv. Prof. Clark confessed that no naa “ • r0ve[y0t\ from Winnipeg on Tuesday, stat- tain persons, and knew which could

dfe-fc SSTSKS.-V SSÆU -.... ......... . 8 **• « g
ir.'SSTUutsrssg putnabi s corn extractor

v. ",h,1 »*,-i« Tm,imsco«wc»,y,,v.r1.:;:1:;!1’;" ^sx 25,is?ustSss.'-p

‘,',,.1 the Club It at the m*- 'T, PC Vn ranada as made up of ail warts nothing equals Putnams Corn t,llTe. h„, instead of providing a Ç earn 
,h.- season out and the club It at m allude to Canada c sensl- Extractor. It's painless and sure. „„cl antiseptic environment, all motllera
C.v of tin- players. ........................ extremely loyal people hum j i.xiracce ________ c_____________  — k >vag to gRiand watch the child and

Mr. Nelson lias taken an active bit,-rest ■ wilhai, and he feared that mV, ,„y don't There was nothing in the
raitonifl •-anil-, and his opinion is ;dencp by Britain of coldness or ett- aaaa—. for the education of the .-DIM.

ï f *prnf c s s i’o miH s n, 1‘ ïeoognfé'ed. the olnlis ooUiny's' f^l- j
wuKoow g»t3 DBWwBMKl 

-feïi-Sïï rsOKJi -»-* sg, ™«
Avhy eo!il«i not a professional association 
be formed ?

PRINCE ? PILSEN
•\XTAXTIOD—Ô0 8TO.NK MA*ONi4,.NEW W Clifton Hotel. 'Niagara Kalis. Appg 
.'«dm E. Wrdd. 42 York-ttr»»?!. roroiito. edit

(with London Favorite* in the ca»t.>

aKiKSKaff™
THE VOOUt Of CHICAGO FOB A SEASON

DAINTY - AMUSING - TUNEFUL

special, matinee I rioioaic mattnee

THANKSGIVING I SATURDAY
Seat sale open* THIS MORNING.

EAST & CO.,
300 Yonge-st. •tir ANTED—A S1IOE IKSTltUf'TOl; 

» for the Victoria Industrial School. 
A yomig unmarried man preferred. Refer
ent es required. Persoinil iippl!»*nti»>n de- 
yirvd. Address Siu»erintendent, Nfimleo,CORRECT a fireman

the department for only ten omntha, 
and who has nine charges, some of 

serious, registered against 
For this the chief was censured, 

burned around

HANG T74 NEBOKTTO AND RELIABLE MEN 
JCj to handle our speelaltles; big money 
to right party, Wyoming Mineral Milling 
.Ce., Rochester, N.Y.them very

GRAINDMAJESTIC
EveryChcv «5 and 25

him.
while the committee 
and reinstated Searlaf reducing

fixed by the chief to the lo«m

Trouaers to be correct must 
hang right, and therein lie* 
the-sfcret of oar eucceei as 
pant makers.
The splendid range we show 
at from 12-00 to <3 60 is 
well worthy your inspection. 
We do not simply sell you 
a pant just for the sake of 
making a sale. We sell 
you with the understanding 
that you are to be pleased, 
fitted and satisfied or 
back goes your money.

ttTHONG YOUNG MEN FOR FIREMEN 
O and brskemen, ''miniIan and other 
ml:reads. Firemen $05 monthly, beeomn 
engineers and average 812c. Dr-ikemea *60. 
Iic-eome conductors and averngt $105. Name 
position preferred. Send stamp for p«r- 
tieulars. Railway Association, Room ’45, 
227 Monroe-street. Krooklyn,1 N.Y.

T > OY OR YOUNG MAN WANTED — TO 
JJ do light work during spare time la 
exchange for course of instruction tn i-nm- 
n.erclal or engineering branches, choice of 
fifty courses, apply Immediately* Box 44, 
World.

the MATINEE SATUBDAY.
Best, OK Few CQ 
Seats Kows uu
EV6S ££75,50,25 

Walter l Perkins A

EV6S. 15-25-35-50penalty .
of ten days' pay, and his days off i-> 
only one month. The chief pressed in 
vain for more severe punishment. H« 

quite willing toy the com-

FULST TIME HERE OT 
THE SEASON'S 
SUCCESSFUL

A z

WORKING 
Who Goes There? GIRL’S wrongs

MELO
DRAMAIN THE FVXNT FARCE

said he was 
mlttee to allow Searls to hand In his te- 
slgnation, but he would not have him 

department, but the committee

OVTheUcharges against Searls are being 
so drunk that he had to be (>rdered' ,r 
his own safety, off one of the depart 
ment's wagons; for being dfrunjLit°" 
duty; for sleeping on watch, for being 
late and tor insubordination, 
chief was willing to overlook every
thing but the charge of insubordination 
Searls was told that he could not have 
his day off. but went contrary to the 
express orders of Foreman Janes. One 
day he was detailed to drive the steam
er but instead of taking this post wh- n 
an alarm was sounded. Jumped into 
another rig. and the steamer was left 
in the station.

Bxami • on of the eye* 
to a hr' *- - <l ’S.

We examine free and only 
make modest charges when 
glasses are required.

Stx-Zon mountings help 
us to give satisfaction.

-NEXT WFEK-
•• TILLY OLSON ”

—NEXT WEEK—
••me, hin & i ”or. the

■ctr ANTED - NON-UNION COMPOSI- 
W tors for large Job office In Manito

ba scale eighteen dollars, steady position, 
„ guaranteed, competent workmen 
Apply MacIntyre, Walker House,

fiHEA’S THE TKfc
CT WEEK OF NOVEMBE 7- “,uÈ!HSF2%LàSF$EH^;
,.»EFRMâM

CURTIS and WEBB

DO W* MAKE IT 
CLEAR TO TOD.

expenses
only.
Toronto.The

: The ditUnqmahrd Cnnadinn aoprono
H*<lrendv8lieUia»r»ili
Wove Ell compeHtors.

')
STOVE MOUNTERS — 
idovment to competent 

Hamilton.

Dill I Expert Optician,BILL si0ntf,Bdw‘rd WŒr emp r 
m^n. Giirury. Tllrt^n Co..

a x VXPKRIENCED WALL PAVRK A N rr^ler wanted, to nifike HO-pleee reels imperil" Empire Wall Taper Co.. 
Limited.

mvmim*.-* fgiSiSS|
lug rtrvgoods trade, one arenstotned to la
dies' rendv-to-wear garments ^ piefcn-ed, 
must be well recommended. The Minerva 
Mnimfn-.tiiring Uompnny, Limited, 1- Front- _ 
street West. Toronto.

HOPE MORGAN
Cbm** Best Clothieraj

I King St. East]
I Opp-SLaunes' Cathedral.mm ii r«,V,A5sDDRRE^Ns

pianist.

j “My usefulness as chief of the de-
I err UrurpretLrthrh^M.:,

this evening’s meeting of the com- 
; mlttee, but in the face of that AM.
; MacLeod, seconded by Aid. Fearnstdo, 

moved that Searls be given another 
chance. In seconding the motion Aid. 
Fearnslde gave for one of Ills reasons 
the fact that another fireman, "ho th® 
alderman declared was an habitual 
drunkard, had been reinstated. Aid. 
Klngdon voted for the motion, and it 
was carried. Aid. Church, the only re
presentative of labor on the committee, 
was the only one who declined to over 

Nov 9.—(Special.)—At a rule the chief. It was stated during
meeting of the Presbyterian sync* here the "-nf who'refu'sM tTpay 

to day,a sensation was caused by t - their blMs
address of Rev. Dr. Warden, financial action of the committee has cre-
aezent to the synod, who said that con- atPd widespread Indignation, and pub
sidering the prosperity.of the west and j------------------------------
the great growth of the country it j 
bitterly disappointing to him to note the | 
paucity of support which the work of 
the church was receiving. Su, 1fr‘P" 
lions instead of increasing, as might h? 
expected, were actually falling off, and 
the missions especially were suffering 
in proportion. Receipts towards th*î 
support of Manitoba College were also 
falling off, and the prospects for this 
institution were becontlng alarming.
Sunday school work also was showing 
signs of retrogression, and altogether 
matters were looking serious for the 
work of the church. He did. not, he 
said, like referring to these matters In 
open session, but It was a matter that 
concerned every member of the church 
and was one that could not be conceal
ed. Rev. Dr. Carmichael, superintend
ent of home missions, spoke in a similar 
strain and created a profound impres-

im
ffl

I at
EMC MMR

Prices ISC, SOc, 75c. *1.00, $1-50. Seats now 
on sa e. .Governor-General’s Reception

The Mayor and Council beg to announce 
that His Kxcellcncy the Covcrnor-Ucuevnl 
and Countess of Minto have graciously 
consented to hold a public reception on the 
occasion of their fs'irewell visit to this city,

OR. WORDEN COMPLAINS -ITT ANTKD — A THOROUGH TA EX» W îkfrlcnced traveller wanted for Msn. 
Holm, Northwest Territories .nnd British 
Volvmbin. having a good connection amont 
lc.ndlng dry «roods trade, one nccuatomed to 
ladles' ready-to-wear xarments I’referred 
must tic well recommended. The Mlnerv* 
Manufacturing Company, Limited, 1- Front- 
street West, Toronto.

of Kntlinalaero far the 
C'hnroh In Went, AT THE CITY HALLOf the Leek

OK FRIDAY 1 HE 11th INST., AT fl. 30
O'CLOCK P. M.Winnipeg,

:

A THOR.RAVELLKR WANTED -
onablv experienced travelling sales- 

man wanted for Montreal nnd Eastern On- 
tarin, having a good connection among 
lending drvgoods trade, one nenntomed to 
ladles rend.v-to-wenr garments preferred, 
most he well rceommended. The Minerva 
Manufacturing Co., Limited, 12 Front etreft 
West. Toronto.

T
lecture by

REV. J. B. SILCOXCity Hall,
Toronto, November 9th. 1904.

(Late of Winnipeg)
SITUATIONS WANTED.

“CRIP AND GRIT"
Bond Street' Cengreoational Church

Thursday, Nor. IO, 1004, S p.m.

WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
debility, emissions and varicocele, use 
Hnzelton's Vitalizes Only *2 for one 
month's treatment. Makes men strong, 
vigorous, ambitious.
J. K. Hnzelton, Ph.D., 308 Yonge-street,. 

Toronto._____

nr ELDERLY WIDOW 
from old country, situation ns work

ing housekeeper, good cook and needlewn- 
ti.an,- good references, farmhouse prefer
red, near Coleman. Address 79 Richmond 
West. Toronto.

^ANTED
bers 
n rce.Prof. Clark Points®out a Danger at 

Enthusiastic Chamberlain Dinner 
at National Club.

Ticket* !5 oent>-

The 68th Anniversary
— OF THE— *

St. Andrew’s Society

ITORAGD.

CJTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
; y anos: double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 860 Spa-

U«l 1
w.uio !

Castings ilin.io venue.
Will he celebrated by a ^bAl^, in, the Ii.ingsion. LEGAL CARDS.Edward Hotel on theTAKES WRONG VIEW.

*T> R1HTOL. BAYLY & ATtMOÜR, BAR- 
JL> rlsters, Hollcltors, Notaries, 108 Bay- 
sired, Toronto. Edmund Bristol. Edward 
Itayly. Erie N. Armour.

EVENING Of NOVEMBER 30thWe make
246

be obtained from any of the 
from Mlchle .V Co.. 7 lilng-

COLUMNS
CAPS

Tickets rosy 
members on 
street West, and John Cat to, 50 King-street

A tdoes the thinking. TTt RANK W. MACLEAN. BAKKI8TBK. 
|j solicitor, notary public. 84 victoria- 
street; money to loan at per cent, ed

TAMES HAIKU. BAKK1HTEK. bUl.lCl- 
t) tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. V yuebse 
Bank Chambers. King-street enst. corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

A- KOKHTMK. BAKK1MTUK MAN- 
11/ . nlng cnamoere, Uueen and reran lay- 
streets. Rhone Main 4»n. •**

Qnlet Along the Potomac.
A quieter mood prevailed about, the par

liament buildings yest»rday. n»d specula
tion was driven over old tracks In »u effort

......  ... ............................... tn maintain form. No records were broken.
tors of life. The brain power of the world j non. F, E. A Evantnrel^ >C Bowman, 

extrnordinaiy as seen in the complex!- ; g. A
e..n ' In, nl-llur attsfiitlt i VII P Vfl I I W fl V - - 4 4

BRACKETS
PLATES 

WASHERS 
We make Patterns and good 

Castings. We also machine Col
umns and deliver . „„

See us about Foundry and Ma
chine fchop work, all kinds.

Ilnst.
DÜNCAN DONALD, Secretary.

Exhibition of Paintings... Rootled re nnd 1r. T. T.. Pardo wore 
(iddPd to the visitor? of the Inst f<*w days.

-----BY—-
F. M. BELL-SrilTH.R.C.A

MATTHEWS' ART GALLERY
KttUCATIONAL.

TI»e Various Way»#.
There were thought tight compartmohts 

In the bruin, she «ïedu«;e;l, that jx'opte 
ahlç to think tremendously along some Dodge Mfg.Co.A GOOD SCHOOL HOTELS.

95 Yonge Street.
Daily till Nov. 19.

FEEL OBLIGED. KAVELKtt» AND TVUKIHT8, WHY 
Hotel expense»T461.INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION 

Day and Kvenlnff-
Mrs. Wells’ Business College,

Oi rn«r Tcrcntc-Adalalda. .146

Vy- ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL - 
Iv we make "satisfactory" stenograpb- 
ers out of the "ordinary" kind. Special 
class four nights weekly. . Special rate, 
four dollars monthly. 9 Adelaide Last.

not save half your 
Stop at "The ADberley," 26* Sherbonrne- 
street. Toronto: handsome appointments; 
excellent table: large verandah* and la we; 
dollar day upwards. d»

not at all along others.
CITY OFFIO*. 116 BAY STRMT.

TORONTO BILLIARD TABLES, 
New nnd Second Hand.

r KUUUUIS HOThiL. TUttUNTO. CAN- 
I «da. Centrally eltnated. corfler King 
md Xork-streete; steam-heeted ; eleclrlc- 

llghted: elevator. Rooms with bath and ca 
* Rates *2 and *2.60 per day. M. A.

[71011 SALE-NEW AND SECONDHAND 
A: billiard and pool tables, inspect our
stock or write for cata'ogue. The largest 
be'.ietlon tn Canada. Itranswlek-Halke-Col- 
lender Co.. 70 King-street W., Tonnito. suite. 

Graham.*nmw
' - OTKL GLADSTONE — «UEKN-ST.

H 'TStfTSl'iZZFZZii
LOST.The Standard Loan Co. ELECTRIC

LIGHTING
■piOG LOST -ON OK ATI OUT TlfP 1ST 
JLz dnv of October :eu months old Ruble 
nnd white collie dog, with leather eollnr; 
answers to munb of Ln«l«lle. Suitable re- 
ward Bruce Burns Di»Y*»re«>nrt l'.O.

station: 
Smith, Trop.The TAKE NOTICE that a special general 

meeting of the shareholders of the Stand
ard lA>an Company will be held at the head 
office of the company, No. 24 Adelnlde- 
stvcct East. In the City of Toronto, on Mon
day. the 10th day of December, 1904, nt 
the hour of two o'clock hi the afternoon, 
for the purpose of tailing into consideration 
and, If approved, of ratifying and accept
ing, an agreement provisionally entered 
Into by the dlrect.rs of the Standard Loan 
Company and the directors of the Huron 
and Bruce Loan and Investment Company, 
for the purchase by the Standard Loan Com
pany Of the assets of the Huron nnd Itrueo 
Loan and Investment Company upon the 

and conditions prescribed in the

ALMOST A DISASTER.
TT OTEL DEL MONTH, PRESTON H Springs. OnU. under r.ew mannas- 

_ hiMit: renovated throughout: mineral bard* 
I y O8T—LONG BROWN POCKKTBOOh. n wintor and summer. J. W. Hirst A 
! 1J containing papers nnd money, between gone (Jato 0f pHlott Hou**»», pr-ip*.

TovontO-street, King Edward Hotel and  -----------------—■ ■ —
Union Station. Reward for return to R- 
Chowne, Dominion Bank. ’ ?

He pointed out
Guelph. Nor. 0.—A miraculous escape had worked well 

from a fata, accident was recorded a^thc | which time » great ^U'^roTpere 
É. farm J|” 

day.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

ELECTR1C 
FIXTURES

. <17

'
VIEW ORLEANS HOTEL,
' S&n, PUFFALO. NJÇ
Modern conveniences. Day, month and weeklyARE OFEERED FOR THE 

BALANCE OF THE MONTH.
ROOM FOR NEW 
AIIONS FROM

REAT^ ESTATE. 46
MAKHWJ 
I M PORT 
ENGLAND

We buy. sell, lease and exchange real 
estate. We have exceptional facilities for 
handling estates nnd large properties 

!'lease call 0" communicate with as when 
wanting to ttansaet real estate business of 
auv kind. ..

-the j. f. McLaughlin go.. i,td.,
Telephone Main 4225. -'2 Victoria-r.

MONEY TO LOAN.

LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
ple, retail merchants, teamsters, 

boarding bouses, etc., without security:
^L',aTo7msn. ^ Me.nn.ng4i,ChïM!

72 West Queen-street.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take laxative Rromo ') finit e Tablets All 
ilrv'glstK refund the moiw.v if it falls t«« 

K, W. Grove’s signature Is on on- h

terms 
said agreement.

And take notice that the said agreement 
mar he insifeoted. by any shareholder at the 
hbad office of*tlie company.

Dated this ninth <lay of November, 1004.
W. S. DINN1CK, 

Vlee-Pres. and, Managing

ONEYMTHE TORONTO BLHOTRIO
light company, limited.

art Showrooms - i* Adelaide 
Street East.

24d

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
UwZ£Director. 4 UVANCBS UN HUUBISrA .^^oS-nlme^pIsn^dls^

Al! business ronfldeo- 
iu Lawler

Fox & Rons’ Ll*t.
fall
Money can 
weekly payments, 
tial L). H McNaught * Co., 
Building, 6 King West.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
IIT AREHOUSE - WELLINGTON WEST W - near Yonge. four storeys._______

Ijr A R E II O 11 K K — OOLBORNK — 
w strong, well built, «ne situation.

ÎC entitle Dentistry at Moderate Prices 
REAL 

PAINLESS
. SK FOU UUK KATE» BEFORE BOW- ■ 
\ k rnwinc we loan on furniture, piano#,^.r. «Eon« eto without removal; oar 

ïrn. is to give quick service and privacy 
Kriter t Co%4 ïonge .treet, flrat floor. -,

ry. ZXZXZX — 5 I-ER CENT.—Clrt 
STO (M H> farm.building loans,
mortgages paid off mom-y advaneod to boy
houses, fsrms; no fees. Reynolds, St vio- 
1 orla-street. Toronto.

NEW YORK /A FFTCE AND HUH!NEAR BUILDING 
A) Investment, about one hundred thou
sand dollars, capable of Immense Improve
ment ln Income, nothing safer. Fox & 
Ross, corner Kcott. and Cplborne-stveets.

DENTISTSOof. YONOE and 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO■_^__ ■______  __ __ ït was
tnuuht not to touch nor handle, mid had 
m thing to lvaru from, that It was a» 

th'» eye and told not

DA C. F. K RIGHT, Prop.

tho ll was stniek on
If the ehild did nothing it was 

If it did anything t was 
'die.*k-

articles wanted.Genuine WEBB’S«•ailed good.
< ÎH‘«'Ked. am! this consent HmcMiisr 
ed 1 lie norme! development of the bruin.

Remit of Trainlnsr.
This Is ‘arried on till he acquires 1be 

wonderful art of not doing ihina< and 
that was tbrt rea«ion whv lh- world moved 
si ghmly. We tliouchr. new things some of 
ii< but our early training only built into 
the rave the primitiv»' eapaoitv for sitting 
si ill. No mot he»' she had ever hear 1 of nrd 
done so mu«'h for ehlMreu ms the gn*«|t- 
hrnrtrd men who loved ehlldrew because 
they were onee children themselves.

If f*eople were simply op»n and fr-'e. and 
a fur a certain amount of rea*>nable ex
planation would follow their judgment, it 
would cut off all the had hahRs of the world 
of r.nee.

TliHdren were trained at school in tne 
fsunlly of attention, a most .‘xfiaest:ng 
fhiiv.r," a* her hearers might have dis-ov 
vvvd. It was one nf the latest develop
ments of the mind and Vvklnz in th#6 aov- j 
age Tlie result was that children wt1» 
turned o»»t with a fr»mef»-V>ns -apurity for 
doing what they did not like to <lo. N«> 

con’d do anvtbtng well that he was

WT ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
W for your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
rear 205 Yonge-street.

, Frank BurroAVs, who employed Robert 
Bryce and Mr. MorV\v Watson to go on a rattle ship to Liver- Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

♦ d Hon. Mr.
. j' ht believe from their warm recep- pool, says*that Watson was not put off the 

j thal Canadians were anti-Cham- train, hut that he rolled off.
! I., rlninites but. declared the speaker. Owner» are wanted for a Northwest n-e-
i V'”"1 If" SÎX Ti!',ry,.1’Ven:;:'r*Uo..'''raml'VH

|h< wm. be um ^èlmu' tn- Vlî^
I no Knglîshman e,er got befow.

Triumph Will Ionic. |n w. A. Murray & I’o.'s a.lverllsement
j jpp £-qest of honor, being introduced, yesterday, prominence wais given to a sale 
! xr.ressed his plea sure at being present, of women's pretty neckwear at 50c. the pri< e 

V (’hamherjiiln idea, he declared. *5»as should have been As the line ts e<un-
and more into prominenc- is.sed of styles worth for the most part 

thought it would "’><• each, the lower figure makes the 1 mr- 
galn all the more attractive—the sale takes 
placo this morning.

dtf
BUILDERN AND CONTRACTOR».Siy.'ON ri

band stercoptioon views, state si70 
Ackerman & Norton,

AT ONCEXV ANTKD
of view and price.
Plcton. Ont., Prince Edward County.

nUFFINSFEED THE EDITOR.
and

Best Wnj to llrl Goo.l ••UO|i>."
ARTICLES FOR HALE.CRUnPETSNot everyone knows what food to 

turn to 111 vase of sickness or decline in
businbm carde.Must Bear Signature of /-N BEAT BARGAIN — GASOLINE MO- 

*T tor bike, flrst-ela** miming order.
slmpl".quailed in quality and 

flavor.
T, IgUÔnBY CAN BE MADE BY13 smart l>oy# filing Daily ^orl4;t>pe
ply circulation department. World. itr.

OXTKACTS TAKEN TO OLBAN_OP1 
bedbugs (guaranteed). 881 Qut#n 

West. ______ _

health.
‘ A nmn in Elgin. III., says : * My vit-

, tent.ion was first called to Grape Xurs "he
voirie lime ago when Brother, who is romlng more
an editor in Chicago, broke down from , tb„ day. tho he thought
overwork, and nervous prostration •*"' ', '\he^ government would fi-si coma 
in and then paralysis. its term of office be ng im-"The expert specialist (the physViat, mto pon e . its t. nn m Vhambvdaln's A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILE», 
in charge 1 gave special instructions a.- ira diau l> , : referred to th" I 'tehlng. Blind. Bleeding "r ProtrudingO ^he tool ami put him o,VGrape-Nuts triumph. The fVeaker referred 10^0^ ^ Yoo, dnlMdst -ef„„d money ,r
le. tne IOOU i r ! general vomnlalnt of trade repression ,..|ZO olnfment falls tn .-tire you In « t>
and cream. . , jor Chamberlain's coming forward j ; darsHe began to reeuperate quick!). an , e < na thP ,lariy vo’.itivs
there was a very marked showing of tilth hts pi ., h had 0t,P, ,ircd tree
the strength and value of the food. H- "en's^virion* and held hack support, 
soon got well and has been at his work alluding to existing depression
ever since, mid pover shows un> fur- «mhhorn adherents to free
ther signs of breaking down, although and '^c ^«ubh hv Sliy.
be works harder than he did before, but nsde pnt ^1^"°''whe„ ,he 
h* is well and properlj fed and his US (hat lie ' ibniti.-< 0f ra- ida \ 
brain and nerves kept nourished w ith easiness “*lf1 J*. " ' ,vou,d be more of .v
the right kind of food-that is G rap- ''<" ^LTloadopt" '^metor »

- .Nuts and cream." Name given by Dos disposition to - P
turn Company. Hattie Creek. Mich. change atiltu . .

Get the little book The Road to W>V,- V«r Uoartfru for
vlUe,- In each package. Vice-President George took up ifc#

arc une seventy-five «IoHhtf. mechanism 
« osts (jiiarter cent mile to run. 7fi ColU°r 
street. Toronto.V

BLUIffESS CHANCES.447 YONGE ST.
Telerhcmee—North 1886-1887.

Wt- Bee
i XT F.W ARKANSAS OIL FIELD G. M.

Bailey, Mlssonrl Parlflc. Immigration 
A sent. Little Rock. Ark., can get you nn 
oil lease, trifling expense. Fortunes from 
future sale leases.

HINTING—OFFICE STAHONERY, 
t calendàr». copper plate cards, weddlog 
invitations, monogrtims. embo»sluff, type- 
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams. 
401 Yonge.

» -
Ui

iFMRUBien.
FOB BIZZINUO.
FOR IIUMSltt*.
FOOTBimuvn. 
no ceMBTiFATtee. 
FMSAlliWSH*. 
FOB THE C0MFLKXI0I

CARTER'S . SAMUEL MAY&CO, cl 7at:
BILLIARD TABLE„ 
MANUFACTURERS 
■iFsfdbl'shcd

Forty Years) 
^5 ■StF'd for Qts/ogue 
=S 102 & 104, 
s 'Adelaide St. W4 

TORONTO.

"Titnot'1 fitted for and had not his heart in.
An Unnatural Development.

The primitive faculty of momorv waf al- 
no iltweloned and fit- had'd
facts to be repnrtritatcd lu usa mi nation»-. 
This van «5 iinbatuml ns the action of .a 
Ktomach-oump. and tot.iUv fo-cigu *•> th/» 
1flture of the brain. With thik t"rf1ctng tf 
wae Impossible to n«o ‘lie vnatlv onpnstfe 
fnVnlties of judcment. derision, 'and çxer- 
,.|cf. <>f -the will". !•* three generation* 
trained a* they ebon Id lie, *tv proplh'Sied

STRAYED. VETERINARY.

SVMBDL — GRAY HORSE. FROM 
le. Suitable reward will be 

given by Thos. Kersey, Coleraine l’.O.
TP A. CAMPBELL, VKTElll.VAKt «UK' 
1; # ffeon. 97 Buy street, «poriallgt IB dis
eases of dogs Telephone Main Ml. ^

\ J

ART. rp HE ONTAKIO VKTEBINAHÏ t-Ole 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-strrft, to
ron to. Infirmary open day and ntgat-_ _ 
slon begins In October. Telepnone M«i» ”*•

V JMA T W. L. FORSTEB 
fj . Painting, 
street, Toronto.

PORTRAIT 
Rooms, 24 West King10c CIGAR<kX CURB SICK HBAOACHS.

é
M:

«
„-Jf "■ ; .

•v '-.y,hiM : :

■ 4flBj
, . , >„ r'

. * , Tj %M. : J
. . .<,V -1

i am

THANXBGIVINO CONCERT

ELM-ST. METHODIST CHURCH,
The Choir of Kim-sl. Methodist Chnreh

well known, popular artists hsya ban 
engaged to ***i*t : Mi** Grace Lilisn Car
ter, Contralto; Mis^Grace Morry. Roll
er . Mr. Frank BlfedfiforA. Violinist.

Doors open at 7.30 ; Ticket* 25 ccnts.Mr. 
W. J A. CarnajiHii, Conductor; Miss 
Jessie Perry, Organist..
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INTERMEDIATE BASEBALL DENIALS PLAYED STRONGSix Teams Represented nt Leapno 
Meeting—Officer» Elected.

ÜATU 
IB. C.

► Four-Button 
Sack Suit for 
Winter 1904.

An enthusiastic meeting was held In All 
ha lute' club rooms on Tuesday evening to 
complete tTSe organisation of the Toronto

1 rm-
teleg. 

uursn- 
board, 
articit- 
ailway 
rmorly

11 r Recent Story, Denuded of Dialog and 
Dialect, Would Serve as Russian 

Version 0 Baltic Affair.

Intermediate Basketball League. Six teams 
were represented, vis.: Central Y.M.C.A.,
West Knd Y.M.C.A., All Saints, Toronto 
Caioe Club, St. Stephens and Iva-iboes.
The following officers were elected:

It. Salmon, All Salut», president; J. Pov- 
ell. Central Y.M.C.A., vlce-presl-lent; and 
J. Beatty, Ivanhoes, secretary-treasurer.

New York, Nov. fi.-Go Between, on , | In the Mulock Cup g.me on the Varsity
heavy track, won the Stony brook Stakes form an executive committee, which will . , „ ,h. 8tudents

Aqueduct to-day. Thistle Heather made -Knegt Tuesday da AU Sa.nts to draft a
the pace to well In the stretch, where Uo xhe opening game will likely be played : Artg Tbe Dentals have been hard at work 
Between and Lord Badge closed, and In a about the first week In December. I . week. an(1 were In good condl-
drlvlng finish Go Between won by a nose I ------------ “ *’ ,.r~

. , tinn Rut on the other hand, Junior Arts
from Lord Budge, with Thistle Heather Basketball. * • f were new and
third. Two favorites won Summaries • St. Stephens Boys’ Villi) have amalgamai- ~at lea8t ll0m*! ot 1

l’irst race 7 furloum-Bank lu.”, iTrav wllh st- Stephens’ Athletic Associât'.in Inexperienced. The Arts halves were not 
1 irst race, furlongs Bank, Ilk) ITrav nll|| ln f„tare will .be known as the Junior auv too .troue, and could not get thru the 

era), 10 to 1,1; Monet, 118 (Giiunou), 8 to 2, \i Stephens’ basketball tcanc They hav ■ 1
2; Bose Ben, 122 (Martin), 11 to 5, 3. Time started the season In a, very satisfactory
1.28. Jerry C. and New York also ran. T | Zl TZ Ihey delved the,r win on

Second race, selling, 1 mile—l'alette, 80 Stephens, score. 2i—0. St. Stephen* Junior ! * ’ s..ore wa„ 10
(Notter), V to 10, 1; Juvenal Maxim, 01 lined up as follows: I'onvunl.i.- T, Ma(4le ! Weitae^y. The tatt-U «xn-e uk 10 to

and C. Day; centre. A. Freestone: defence. <>• Wood and Billings eacn got a try. me. 
J. Ovens and H. Day. On Tuesday even- ther was converted. 
lug ibey defeated 'Uje.CIlot.m street School Dents In the second haH 
Old Hoys, score 23—16 St. Stephen*’ line- tries, both of which were c0S'®“®d’ “f.ilV 
np was as follows: R, Maekle and Q.’ Mac- er got the drat, and then Fraser sceurea 
Met forwards, C. Day; centre, R. AV-ock Arts’ only try. Elliott got over for Inntn 
and n. Day defence. All those wishing last try. Jones kicked a nlce_ .oui rr 
game, address H._D.y. _30 Nasse,sstroet. f ^^^^.^Wrk; halrol Wood,

GARRISON INDOOR BASEBALL. | SFS&fffli"*Æ'buK:
_______ 1 Mult O’Neil, Brlckcr. .

Leepae Oftteer. Elected at A.nn.l Junior Arts a,-Back, ^Id^i ^ ; 

Meeting-Games Start Nov. 31. I &cpberson; wings, McKensle, CAuick-
abuuks, Lyle, "î> il ton, Fraser M^Crea• _vw 

Referee—F. D. Woodworth. Lmplie-\W.

Charawind Beat Thornhedge at La- 
tonia—Toronto Jumpers Outside 

Money at Pimlico.

Score Was 22 to 7—Game Was Not 
a Startling Exhibition of 

Snap Back,

444
TV

ET1IE 
contt- 

iff and 
ompave 
doesn’t 
Ive yon 
^dlnary 
ne new 
: School 
into. 44

Wa

Most men know the dif
ference between being well 
and poorly dressed I 

To those who do, a Semi
ready four-button sack suit 
will be welcome addition 
to the wardrobe !

Was Rudyard Kipling unintentionally 
the cause of the slaughter of the Hull 
fishing fleet? Julius Chambers, writ
ing in Saturday's New York Herald, 
concerning the affair of the Baltic 
squadron, says :

By one of the most remarkable coin
cidences of the whole history of lltera- • 
ture, Rudyard Kipiing wrote and re
cently published in a volume called the rendezvous of the first is tne 
' Traffics and Discoveries,” a story of Sea, and it has sailed for the scene tf 
forty-six pages, describing with the ilt- the mimic battle which will be xne 
most particularity the methods employ- culmination of the manoeuvres. Petty 
ed by a venturesome petty officer of a Officers Moorshed, Pyecroft, Hincn- 
torpedo boat to affix deadly explosives cllffe (engineer) and Morgan (signai 
to the hulls of two great British battle- officer), of the crippled torpedo boat 
ships during the memorable fleet man- Two-Six-Seven, have been left benma 
oeuvres in the English Channel. at Portland because repairs could not

He hid his craft among a fleet of be completed in time to sail with Blue 
trawlers and successfully attacked in a fleet. The ingenious Pyecroft, who 
fog from that vantage point. Denuded figures in several of Kipling s recent 
of its dialog and its dialect the Kip- stories, conceives the Idea of rushing 
ling story might serve as the Russian the repairs and changing the appear- 
version of the supposed attack upon th- ance of the torpedo boat by rigging two 
passing fleet by alleged torpedo boats funnels of canvas, distended by hoops 
in the North Sea. Many similarities and supported by a wire, between the

masts. To give the low craft the sheer
It is a high tribute to the genius of and freeboard of a destroyer belonging 

Kipling that he should have so thoroly to Red fleet Pyecroft and his mates rig 
mastered every detail of a possible situ- a mantle of black cloth along the edge 
atlon, but the vividness of his narrative of the deck, outside the bilge. Thus 
is responsible for the effect made upon rigged the semblance to a Thorny croft 
the minds of rtVval officers of every boat becomes perfect, 
country in Europe. As I am Informed ! Pretending to be the destroyer 
from a highly trustworthy source, the Gnome, which is with the Reserve at 
tale has been very carefully and sert- Portsmouth, the daredevil Pyecroft 
ously considered by the Russian naval steams alongside the flagship and pro
officers since the opening of the Japa- cures a copy of the secret signals to 
nese war, beginning, as that did, with be used in the approaching battle, 
a sudden onslaught by torpedo craft i Returning with these to the pretend- 
at Port Arthur. ed destroyer Gnome, the fake funnels

The Russians have come to regard are lowered “like an accordian,” and 
attacks by torpedoes and submarine , "Two-SIx-Seven” followed in the wake 
boats with feelings akin to terror. Whe-t Qf the Red Fleet all next day. 
they studied the Kipling article,defiant-1 At night a fog appeared, in the midst 
ly flung to the world where the Japa- ' 0f which Pyecroft hears the ringing of 
nese (always alert and resourceful, as a cracked bell. He recognizes it as a 
the Russians know by bitterly sad ex- warning from a trawler, 
perience) could read it, the navy of

and makes it impossible for her com
manding admiral to meet his antagon
ist, the commander of the "Blues.”

The Prophetic Story.
The remarkably prophetic story may 

be summarized as follows:
The scene Is the English channel, off 

Portsmouth. The British fleet has been 
divided into Blue fleet and Red Fleet;

For Physical 
Training

(li Medical and Physical 
Examinations with presc
riptions of Exercise.
(2) Body Building. - 

l) Boxing and Fencing, 
ti) Correspondence course. 

STUDIO:
Bank of Hamilton 

Chambers
Queen and Sfadina 

Avb., Toronto, Ont 
James W. Barton, M. D 
Donald M. Barton.

2467 Principals.

MENAREBORN 
WITH TWO EYES

(3[ NEW 
Apply 

r edtf

The good tailoring of thef'TOL 
[School. 
I Rcfcr- 
I'Mi de- 
pi*).

suit—the rareful interior 
shape moulding

The Dentals look like pus-Dents* Hue,But with one tongue in 
order that they should see 
twice as much as they say. 
That perhaps is whv the 
ad, write r's descriptive 
qualification 
when she telis of the value 
and style of Crawford’s

_________ —the per-
manence of the^orm and 
the masterful workmanship 
throughoutgo hand-in-hand 
with the cutting and 
designing to make this a 
true example of the sort of 
clothes a well dressed man 
likes to wear.

Special fabrics and 
designs controlled by us 
exclusively from the mills 
of Brown Brothers, Gala- 
shields ; Kyle, Aiken & 
Gardner, Dairy, Scotland ; 
the Athidne Woollen Mills, 
Athlone, and Mahoney & 
Sons, Blarney, Cork, 
Ireland.

MEN
money
Milling

Donald M. Barton.

(Schilling), 8 to 1, 2; Akela, 105 (Burns), 
ti to 1, 6. Time 1.45. Prince Balm Balm. 
Hatchet, Colousay ami Silver Hays mao 
ruu.

McEachrenkEMEN 
h other 
beeom* 

hen $60. 
L Name 
lor par- 
pm ’45.

often fails Says : The reason the best tailors in 
Toronto send their pressing and im
pairing work to me is because I do it 
to their perfect satisfaction and the 
satisfaction of their customers.
Does your Overcoat need touching up ? Bring 

it in, or 111 send for it.

Third race, ü furlougs—Zeala, 113 (Hilde
brand), 3 to 1, 1; Trapper, 110 (Phillips), 7 
to 10, 2; Jeuuie McCabe, 107 (Crimmins), 
12 to 5, 3. Time 1.14 1-5. Dazzle, Inspira
tion, Long Dan and Telcauta also ran.

Fourth race, The Stony brook, selling, 
11-16 miles—Go Between, 1)5 (Crlmmlus), 
8 to 5, 1; Lord Badge, 100 (Travers), 9 to 
5, 2; Thistle Heather, 92 (Schilling), 9 to 
2, 3. Time 1.50. Carbuncle, Brooklynite 
and Wire In also ran.

Fifth race, selling. 5 furlongs—Istria, 105 
(W. Hennessey), 6 to 1, 1; Rfitbert, 105 
(Cochran), 15 to 1, 2; My Buela. 100 (Crinv 
mins), 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.00 4-5. Maggie 
Stroup, Talulah, Little Buttercup, Edith 
Brown. Ben Lala, Annie Russell, Listener, 
Maid of Timbuctoo, Ismalluii, Madam Sa
tan, Charadella, Revel, Black Cat and Eu- 
charee also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Allumeur, 95 (Trav
ers), 12 to 1, 1; 
brand), 9. to .1, 2; Bella Signora. 95 (Crlm- 
uiins), Ü to 5, 3. Time 1.43. Red Fox, 
Alster, Cottage, Topic, Signet Ring, Raglan 
and Reliance also ran.

the
ams :

SUITS TO ORDER $13.50
Regular $22.00 Suits

r — to
I time lu 
lin t4om- 
rooter- of 
|Box 44,

exist.

McEachren,
TROUSERS $3.25

Regular $6 materials
A large and enthusiastic annual meeting ,

of the Toronto Garrison Indoor Bos-'ball a. Hewitt. . ... *
League was held In the sergeant*! mess. Junior Meds and gamemeP
Royal Grenadiers, with popular Sergt.-Ma- ^g^Micbaers College having withdrawn 
jor World In the chair. Almost every unit jrom* the Mulock series, the Ontario Agrl- 
Ifi the garrison whs represented. 1 he fol- cultural College will go into the secon

round without a game.
The Mulock games 

cited any great enthusiasm.

Corner of Bay and Melinda-efcreeti. 
Telephone Main 2376.1

kMPOSI- 
I Manlto- 
Iposlttmi, 
workmen 
I House,

OVERCOATS $12.00
Regular $20 value

The fame of great bargains like great 
men live» after them These will be 
remembered by many men when 
they are grandfathers.

f Genuine eatieftien 
v j ie given by

GOLD 
-4 POINT

AND

Board
^ of Trade

i
lowing officers for 1904 5 were elected :

Lion. President—Col. W. D. Otter, C.R.,
D.O.C.

lion. Vice-President - Major J. A. C.urie, _. _
48th Kegiment. H.M.C. are Strong.

)T<aident—biergt.-Maior T. A E. World, -ra,. McGill second team went down to 
'V.G., No, I Bearer I'ou.punv, It.M.C. defeat before the Royal Military College

A ice-President—Sergt-Major Borland, W. ,-,,1,,,. f0r the second time. In a mutch 
O.. K.C.R.I. • * Dialed on the McGill campus, by the score

8. eretary-K. B. Bugnld, 48th Regiment. ' The result was not unexpect-
Trensurer—Sergt. A. Sinclair, 48tU lt< gl- . fnr the cadets hav* undoubtedly the su- 

ment. ,nr team Their defence line and wings
The league have senured the use of the J much faster and surer, altho their 

Armories and will bave games scheduled u „nt as good,from Nov. 21. 1904. to Feb. 1.\ 1905. and 8C3,™mmnne was very opvn 
expect to have n large tiirnout of all mem- ' markablv free from roughness The
l’ers of the different rcg*nieuts. *l*8inr. however was frozen hard, and

B company, 48th Highlanders, will hold i'JTPk mi,dr- accidents numerous, tho no 
a meeting Friday night, at 8 o’clock, in the ‘to leave the game on that 
company armories, for the purpose of or- "ua "J®1 
ganizlng u baseball team ttx play in the ,|i
Toronto Garrison Indoor Baseball League. 1 ow< 1 
A good attendance of the members is re
quested.

so for have not ex-

ND LA- 
rent. T»- 
kt wages

Hildebrand 98 (Uilde-

CRAWFORD BROS., Limited,l-EHS -- 
hmpetent 
■ton. .

Prices from $20 to $30.
Charawind Beat Thornhedge.

Cincinnati,. Kvv.. FUsi race, 7 fur
longs. selling—My Alice. 104 (Moll. 21 io 
5 and 3 to 1, 1; Vestry, ll0->iD'igan>, 11 
to 5 and even, 2; Raeh«*l Ward, luô (Con
way). 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, .1 Time 1.27 Cj. 
l’-cllviooue, Cyuttica, Ogowni, Danube, FI t- 
nice Fonso, Dod, Anderson, Mai Lowery 
and Lady of the West also

hvcond race, 0 furlougs, selling—Leauti- 
ful and Best, 127 (Knight), 2 to 1 and 4 to 
5, 1; Mabel Winn, 121 (Duvim, 10 to 1 and 
4 to 1, 2;

420TAILORS.
0or, Yonge and Skuter Sts.

New Catalogue and Self-measure- 
aent Chart mailed froe to out-of-
town men.

Semi-ready"
Tailoring

TORONTO

/ mirAPR* 
cce reel» 
lper Co.,

Beet 5 cent Cigar

Narrowly escaping collision with the 
the czar, from admirals to midshipmen, fishing craft, Pyecroft steams along- 
become expectant of attack off-the Eng- alde He has an idea. He offers to 
llsh coast. They comprehended the Ja- gjve the trawler a tow in order to 
panese contempt for death—a feeling : take her lnto port, out of the way of 
that is not possible to the Tartar na-1 paSging steamers. The captain of the
tu!"e-. , , ! trawler is wary, and insists upon know-

cablegrams from America contained jng that salvhge will not be exacted, 
constant announcements of the mys.erl- rpjjg devilish Pyecroft assures the skip- 
eus departure of submarine and torp-.do that the act is one of love,
craft for unknown destinations. Many A ,lne is put aboard, and the 
of these announcements were apocry- torpedo craXt proceeds at full 
phal, but some of them, were true, be- speed The line is gradually taken in

h^8!La ^ .büt lTv I'until the trawler and the war boat are
of the boats, which were on their way, , , tn-.thpr

Teeh» Were Easily Defeated. tt'e J* i Down Channel In a Fog.
L™zueRm8tmn™d fromh<l.8tltFrlday?gwn« hoTtstn the United SUtes® why coufdn’t ! ''In‘he drive of the interminable main 

played ’off a t™ Tease Ketehnm Park Wed- Japan do the same thing there, or Ini fog of the Atlantic we slowed to a little 
nesday afternoon. Hnrbord C. I. were easy England? Distrust of England’s good more than steerage way and lay listen- 
winners, and defeated the Techs by 34 faith is universal in Russia. *ng. Presently a hand bellows foghorn

Quebec and College Rugby. to 0. The game was a rather one-sided Therefore* with the purchasing place jarred like a corncrake and there rat- 
Montreal Nov 9.—It was arranged ye» one. as the score indicates, but ln the first ,)ear at hand the money to buy, the tied out of the mist a big ship literally

terdav that McGill and Montreal will play half the Techs did not do so badly. liar- valiant courage to use them, and the above us. We could count the rivets :n
on Saturday afternoon at the M.A.A.A. Iiord s halves were good punters and catch- deta|led directions by the greatest Eng- her plates as we scrooped by and the
swp bmtomKer™v ‘a "meth.g“between "iwo i«rd s.orlng twrtr^Jo"Lfety touches J'^man in literature to-day to guide Uttle drops of dew gathered below 
of She city's representative teams, and a and a rouge. In the second half, thro? tries the enemy into the shelter of anest of them* ‘ ’ • . . ,

exhibition1 of Rugby ran l>e looked and two goals from the field netted 19. trawlers, the Russians had every rea- This fog is the best thing could ha
i forward to Montreal has no other engage The teams: son to expect an attack the moment a happened to us,” said Moorshed. "It
• mcitp. lmt, as matters look now. it Is pro- Technical High School (0): Phill-hack, fleet of North Sea fishermen was en- gives us our chance to run in on the 

Among the entries received, yesterday at liable that McGill and Queen's will tie <n Sinclair; halves, Murdock, Fountain, Muir countered. quiet. Hallo!”
H. A. Wilson's for next week’s boxing tour- the Intercollegiate Union, so that Satin- (captain); snap, Rooney; quarter, Norris; A Reply t$ Dr. Andrew White. “A cracked bell rang. Clean and
nament were J. Anderson of the Junction day's match should he an excellent oppor- wings. Richardson, Strange, Handcock, Bro- 7*jiege statements are merely prefa- sharp (beautifully grained, too), a bow-

Morlarity has T. Dalv. 125 lbs and BlUy ni„l nurtloses the rnles ' are similar, the fialvea, Cnney (captain). Marshall, O’Don- me to-day by cable from Parts. They the bobstay confidently hooking itself 
Baker. 112 lbs., well forward In their work, main difference being a slight dfWorence , • : «m-rter. F on Ids; centre, Hogarth: come from a distinguished Russian gen- into our forward rail.
He also has two others, who may show up in scoring of the points and the scrimmage ! wings, Bridge, Ransom, Earls, Burrows, tleman, long resident at the French “I saw PyecrofVs arrii fly up, heard
well enough before Monday to ensure their jUle. In the Quebec Union the ball most. Keys. Forsyth. ^ capital, to an American of world-wide at the same moment the severing of
registering. i>e advanced five j'ards on the last of Referee—Klllaly. Umpire Keating. fame who recently returned from a the tense rope, the working of the

Peter Smith carries a black eye as a re- three downs in order to retain possession -------  - long sojourn in the imperial city of 'wheel, Moorshed’s voice down the
horns°’f cendldst»r0rl£ ” ^ °”e °f the Marl J" tb.e Intcrcolleglntp Union j1» 1 f Prterb.ro Practices at Night. Peter the Great." The American is not tupbe saying,'Astern a little,please,Mr,

candidates. be a^anc*« ^^ o^seiUP Peterboro, Nov. 9.—The Peterlwro, are a diplomatist arid Shuns notoriety, but Hinchcliffe!’ and Pyecroft’s cry, ‘Traw-
Horrler. Race On Setorday conttnnea possesses. holding nightly practices hy electric light, he desires to obligé his Russian friend ler wlth her gear down! Look out for

5 The Toronto Harrier-’ Association held ------- - . and expect to win the Rugby championship by giving the message publicity. our propeller, sir, or we’ll be wrapped
their meeting In the ÿntÉjflYAI.UA tînt Pharmacy 3, S.P.8. II. in Toronto on Thanksgiving Day. The cablegram appear to be up ^ the ro^e.’
evening and made final arrangements for The best contrat In the Intermediate col- ; intended as a retort to an expression “No. 267 surged quickly under my
their intermediate team race, to he held lege Association series so far came iff <• i , , Drop Kicks. of opinion regarding the disaster In the feet ag the pressure of the downward
next Saturday at Rosedale, the distance to Wednesday, when the swift Phnrmaex mpu ; The Central Y.M.C.A. practise to-night on North Sea attributable to a forme* hearing bobatav was removed Half a
be about five miles. put It «I! over the 8.I-.S. IT team -v 3 varsity athletic field at 7.30. against the United States minister to Russia, An- dozen men of toe foc’lto h!d' already

This race is open to any amateur club, goals to nil.. Pharmacy and s.1.8. II. ire Toronto». The following must turn out or drPW D white recently published In fv “ men. °: j IOC s*f ", aireaty
An Intermediate Is a man who has never old rivals, an dhoth teams were out to wl i. forfeit their places on the team to lie -- York and evidently wired to the tllrown out fenders and stood by to
competed ln a senior team Six men will Pharmacy had easily the better team, and chosen to represe* the Gymnasium against -;ew. " tv- White bear oft a ^U8t visible bulwark,
constitute a team, the first four to count the school's forward line war, not ln It ot Iivndns In Hamilton : Tyner, McKay. Me- news centres or Europe, nr. n nite, “Still going astern, we touched slowly.
at the finish. The following clubs have all with that of Pharmacy. Pharmacy had williams. Sharpe, Hewitt. Stevenson. Pat- lately ambassador to the court of Em- broadside on, to a suggestive crunching _ „
entered their teams : the better combination, and to this alone teraon. Clark, Kent, Mack, Cadman, Har- peror William II, was said to have re- , fenders and I looked into the deck some valve. T don’t half like that cheer.

West End. Central, Orton, St. Stephens. Is due their triple score. The half-time ,ey. Nidrey. Tomlin, Brent. plied to an inquiry made by an Asso- , Brllham trawler her crew struck If I’d been the old man I'd ha' turned j
All Saints. Entries are expected from score was 1 to 0. Newton being responsible The Tiger management kept the wires c;ated Press correspondent who saw ùnmh trawler, ner crew strum the qulck flrers ut the first go-
Broadvlcws and St. Marys, also from the for the tally. warm between here and Toronto yesterday him at Syracuse: "The commanders thev rowing navy stroke.
Collegiate,. The entry fee for the race Is Two more were added after half-time, morning, trying to complete arrangement» . ,h sL1ds muat be lunatics." This I Any luck? 8813 Moorshed pollteiy. oft. Aretl t tn y s
*1.50 per team. Entries clos" Thursday night From a mix-up In front of the goal. Bas- for a game with Varsity on Thanksgiving " never was denied and at the "‘Not till we met you,’ was the an-’ listening to
with the secretary. J. Anthony, 139 Dunn- s-n.-! th- second. and shrt- Day. ' J î^o^^enmmentlnneared to exact- «"er. "The Lard he saved us from the "‘True,’ said Pyecro», listening to
avenue. t ly before half-time Baker put the Altho no definite arrangements were made, time the comment appeared to exa.t blc ships t- be spilled by the little wan retreating oars. Its time to go ome

-----------  ! third thru. S. P. 8. made strenn- „ „ nlln„st certain that the students will y fit a grave outrage against human- ^mp« t Be spmed by the lime wan tie9 (midshipmen) begin to
‘ Shnffleboard. ous-efforts to evnde a complete shnt-out, h- here. In the event of their not coming ity. e gwine tu witn our nne new ,„ ^

lack White’s Stars defeat,-d the Toronto '«it all attempts were unavailing, as Homo- a game wlll.be arranged with some other But the cablegram that follows puts • 7n 'fhp morntng in Torquay harbor
Powing Club în a Shnffléhoard - hill was a steady, sure goal keeper and pro- strong team.-Hamllton Herald. an entirely startling phase on the in- Yah! You’ve had time to splice It In the morning: m i°rqu ^
game hist night hr I games to 1. Scores: vented s<-ore after score. Hemphill was. The I.akevlcw Rugby Club will hold a ternatlonai incident. It indicates that by now. said Pyecroft with contempt, there lay the crui - , upon
“I 21—11. 21-4). 18- 21, 21—9. Teams: easily the better goal-keeper. S.P.S. were practice to-night, and a very Important iripling actually showed an enemy “ 'A'e, but w’m all crushed to port long and 66 wide, holding cl e P°
~ White's Stars (4): White. Beard, Arch- probably stronger In the hnek division meeting will he held afterwards. The man- England ln its mistaken zeal, how like algs. You was runnin’ 27 knots. 800 men apiece, and they had e y,
airhnnlt. Lorsch. than tlieir opponents. The halves were agement request that all players he on band glnughter England’s own subjects. Us reckoned It. Didn’t us, Albert?' a million and a half pounds «terllng

Toronto R.C. (I): C Levy, W Levy, »st about on a par. It was on the for- at So clock. nonM anything that ever occurred in ” 'Llker 29, an’ niver no whistle ’ the pair. Each noticed the marks on
Grady Hair.hly. ward line that Pharmacy excelled, and es- The present O.R.I.U. season has not Could anything that ever occurred m „ r 1 j , T ’ nther’s side which represented lie

y —standlnc of the Long e - penally on the right wing been a success because of the division of peace or war-be more remarkable? Yes, .we always do that. Don you *“e others s 36 , home.”
w. j. W L What added spice to the contest was the tho districts Into throe teams each, which The cablegram Is in English, Is quite want a tow to Brixham?’ said Moor- aP°t where a torpedo nad g

Elks............... -' Crescents s à fact that the winning team would play In necessitated one team In each district be- ]on(fi and the first forty words relate shed. Theoretically, under all tne
White’s St’s 11 4 Toronto R.C s 7 ' the finals. As a result of this game. S.P |,,e without a game every other katu™l*y;. to personal matter».. Then follows the "A great silence fell upon those wet krtegspiel, these two great monsters Ol
Wellington*. T 3 Strath,-ona«.. 3 7 S. II. are out of the running. S.P S. was This had not only^resulted. In the mum lm’portant part of the message: men of the sea. , the royal navy have been sunk.
este ; s 5T5s.’.:: ! ü rv.,rAss,,-“wSÆi*,s; w.'swAÇ.'SjaJSXjs wigj-Aaaa »&,5rtir5,ss5S,snS|

then Pharmacy ntirf Knox will he tie for Fo far that the players, at tic fleet officer* probably crazy ; but “ 'Yiss, but trawl's down.’ vessel. fh#.
first pla« p. If McMaster heat Knox, then them, have neglected nrm-tlces. The Tigjrs admlral wa8 only guarding against con- “ No hurry, I’ll pass you a line and Of course the admiral censures too ?
M'’tTnstor will have the series. are now In good condition, hut tney dltions exactly described (as) readily go ahead. Sing out wen you’re ready.’ captain for not having spread his tor- g.

The Standing in series 2 of the Interne- not have a ̂ bamplonsklp game nntn s , accompfllshabie <ln) Kipling's "Their ‘Catch a Brixham trawler letting pedo netting, the admiralty censures I
dinte league Is as follows: si  ̂1""Ç,Lawful Occasions," published last year go of a free tow In a fog,’ said Moor- the admiral and the glory of Pyecroft

M . L. Dr. Pts. Asnrr'nccd now the season and ln library (of) every European war- shed Il8tening. and Morgan becomes national,
o 2 will not Hose until Nov. 26. and nfter that ship, and recently read, as cautionary, «* ’But. what in the world do you
1 1 ü will b« too Into in tho sonjion to in imperial naval school.” want him for?’ I asked.
0 On tmme between the O.R.F.TT. winners n mi This cablegram, given verbatim, with “ *oh he’ll come in ha ndv later ’ . . • a

On Notv. 21 McMaster and Knox phy the ottnxvn College thrt more °naVn- the exception of words in parenthesis, „At ^ tlme coul(1 We 86e the trawl- ..Ne7„Yor,k' 1
this sortes ninnsblo^ it^woidd^hnvOt beon^mmo^snt.s “is th° We the click of her w?nd- ^d^'Th'e" SWUl I

ossironed to nlnv off. familiar with cable ahbreviatio . s Ia8B the jar Qf fler trawl beam and the taken to organize a new party :
>no- epoch-making in literature and in - very flap Qf the fish on her deck.” j ”f hnve no knowledge of any meeting | 

fare. How the Ships Were Torpedoed. ! of Mr. Watson. Mr. Brynn find myself. I g
rpt._ floL.rmrin __ .. .. th'nk the Democratic party will reorganise 9The fisherman enters into thj plot on n basis of true democracy, ellmi- J

and agrees to play his part. I m i>o Iintlng the Wall-street Influence, that proved 1 
blind harse or boy to be coaxed with so disastrous to this campaign, and I, as | 
your 40-mile free towin' and run atop a loyal Democrat, will be very happy to | 
of all. There’s none more sober to see that done. I am always ready to con- I 
Brix’am this tide. I don’t care who ’ti*. tribute my own services my I

to the Democracy for reorganisation g 
other purpose. If they shall be re- 1

and fast, and
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nnd Constantine played a stnr j

Toronto Whist Club Games. ! éfi!' Po»^ maV"» ' pretty run .right

All whist players are always welcome un nround the players, and made a touch- 
Frhhiy evenings at the w^oKly open game down.
ni the Toronto Whist Club rooms. 30 To- MeGill did not show up 
route-street. The game ,nst week was won dividual play. Fifteen out of McGill s 
by Messrs. Cox arid Coleman, with a plus, points were made hy mass play. They 
score of 13 tricks; Hanralmn and Costello, Loul(1 work the ball up the field step by 
nnd King nnd Beckett tying for second gtf,n aud then rush the lighter fhdets 
place, by_ plus 9 tricks. . w.vimmnge over the line for.a touchdown.

1 lw* lauiea* ’games for mixed pairs com- Throe times this was done successfully, 
ficisoed on Monday evening last and was 
won hy Mr. and Mrs. Campbell, 
games will be held weekly and the commit
tee will be very glad to have any person 
present.

The Hay Trophy, held hy Mestrs. Shaw 
and Wallace of the Toronto Whist Club, 
has been challenged fo^ by Messrs. Man
ning and Fowls of the Hamilton Whist 
Club.

Xewamsterdam, 121 (Morrison), 
40 to 1 nuu 15 to l, 3. Time 1.15Vi*. Aiirp«* 
t Showman, Wort king toil, Velas-pies, 
l'lorenleu, J. W. Rodes, Suave aud KlU-

22 West King St., Manning Arcade.BROCKVILLE IN O.H.A;

CtrcuUr Mat ee ;
Ottawa. Nov. 9.—Brookvüle is goiig to

“,7,V™S TZZZtZZ'Z mUu, purse—Monaco Maid,
said Ike Ritchie, the popul ir f«»ott au urn Q7 uNlcol) - to l alll, even. 1; Owcalca.
«irv, when asked as to iue Island City » ivo iBolaudi, 13 to 1 aud 5 to 1, 2; Man 
vr^i'Cfts the coming season. > ou see. i,V(di 108 (Rani), 20 to 1 and 7 to 1, & 
*dd Mi Ritchie, we .iav * tfot the Iwst -j iMl0 1,4114. Hrcxcl, Madchen, Calm Tree, 
rial In Eastern Canada outside the Arena Gold Enamel, Shining Star, Kujamnek, an i 
lit Montreal. Last winter we played in the | j,14ig<. sanfiev iiTso ran. 
tvnioi scries of the O.H.A., ami xve ba o j Fourth race, stccplechane, handicap, ahov- 
had enough of that orgauizatlou s way of course—Charawind, 165 tl'embertuub 8 to 
rmu.lug things to last us for a Ufe time. ! 6 all(13 to 5 1; Thornhedge, 175 (Bcaxll), 11 
WLcu a team is called upon to play four ; t0 all<1 ev;,llf Picktime. 132 (Carter), S 
chiiiupionshlp mate-lies in one week, 1 thiik 1 to j aIMl 5 to 2, 3. Time 2X)Vâ Don Ami, 
that is about the limit and that s what 1 Cardigan. Allegiance, Fourteim, Jake D^pj- 
our ticys had to do last season. I am very j M|e> Ruth's Rattler and Evander al») ran 
mvd picasc.l at the kihd treatment we are pifth race, 5% farlongs. selling—Mcll- 
rmivlng at the hands of the Federal j valll ,X) (Taylor), 2 to 1 aud 4 to 5. 1; ludgo 
League officials. , ... ! Traynor. 99 (Faiustcr). 15 to 1 and U to 1, 2.

-Of course, the backers of the Broekvilie j lvrry Wlckva. 1(U (Looker). 5 to 1 and 1 
CIrl. fully realize that in joining the h eder- ! to , . 3 T$lllv j.CD. Wlnnlfred Imd. Swe
at l eague we are bucking up against a ; ^ls]l ]>ad, San Jose. Iron Tall, T. L. Moor, 
stiff proposition and we arc going to jfx|»ressm«iif Whirlpool, Double. Dr. Jenny 
eteiything In our power to pot a team on , au<( Hurpson also ran.
the ice that will be able to give even he j lSixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, sel'lng - 
Stanley Top holders a trot for their money, j Thistle Do.. 105 (Dugan) 10 to 1 and 4 <0 1. 
>t preeejit we have signed McKay of last 1; fimilcc. 105 (Bolainl), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. 
jew s Wellingtons: Mellon "f Montreal. I 2; j*|orl, 102 (Thomcrf. 10 to 1 and 4 to 1 
and we arc very likely to have the Her- 1 s Time 1.47V). Louis 8topp. Mary Calla- 
vk-es of Reddy McMillan, nf Coniwall. hnn. Charlie Slade. Tuxedo, Vallnramhlax, 
Wth the nhovo and about s three of mst , MarsHlles salivate. Long Straw. Ethel, 
year s players, you will readily understand . K(.vkler and Ye?ist also rati, 
fbnt Brockville will lie, the goods In the 
Fulcra 1 League this winter. *

“You can also sa.v, said Mr. Bltrhie. in 
conclusion, "that BrbbkVlPe |»coplo wjlj 
rupiKirt nothing but th.» 1»eat *n sportsC^I 
think the /public have cause to rec-cml er 
cur. foot (/nil and lacrosse teams hi days 
gone hy/an.d I think fill will admit that we 
more/fhav. held our «-nd up hi those linen 
af/üport. We Intend to *lo *he same In 
tnnada's great winter game."

O’Grady, Johnston ; halves, Amos, Mundy, 
J. A. Mackenzie: forwards, McLean, Begg,

as well in in- Hwnn. Bryan, Stiver. fts wen m in Referec_M. B. Brian.
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Nervous Debility.
Exbansting vital drains (the effects of - 

tarly lollies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and ; 
Bladder affections, U mi u tarai Discharge,. ’ 
fevl'hllis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis- : 
eases of the Genlto-Urliiary Organs a ape- B 
clnlty. It makes no difference who has fall- ■ 

' you. Call or write. Consulta- J;
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays. 3 to 9 B 
p.m. Dr. J. Roeve, 295 Sherhnurne-street, « 
sixth house south of Gerrard-strset.
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fo prefer- 
Rlchmond

Dire Yon
Slr^ 7,:

CP0 o' K T'emTd’y “c'ol
Sfff Masonic Temple. Chicago. UL

WelHngtou J. and S.W. .Also Ran.
Baltimore, Nor. V:—First race, lor 3-year- 

olds and upwards, maid.-.is, y:iw added, 
1 J-dt miles—Ikki, lu? iM-.’Cattvrtyi, 3 to
I and even. 1; Detention, 104 iGoodehlld),
II to 5 anti even, 2; Ruliv Hempstead, 10. 
<B. Miller), 20 to 1 and 1 to 1, 3. Time

Lawson, Rockmart. BobOy Lund, 
Briery, Meadow Maid aud Cedric als-> ran.

Second race, steeplechase, for 1mliters, 
. year-olds and upwards, selling. $350 add
ed. I he short course—Ogress 153 (Saffcll, 
7 to 2 anil 1-veil, 1; Capt. Haves. 141 (M. 
Harris), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2, Issak, 141 
(Minis), 15 to I and 3 to 1, 3. Time 4.34%. 
Morreston Chief. LAV, R, u. Sack, Wvl 
liiiston J„ and Silent ltllss also ran.

Third race, for 2-yenr-oldK that have not 
" mi more than one ra.-a, *:»» added 5V, 
furlongs—Flinders. 104 -B. Miller). 7 to 2 
and 7 to 3, 1; Sheen. 103 '.McOaffcrty), 4 
ti J and 7 to 5. 2; riiniy. 104 (Hoffman), 
even nnd 1 to 2, 3. Tim.- 1.08. Probe. 
Gliuistar, D'Arkle, Tarpon, (j-ilet Tip 
Dim h Frigate, Hazel Baker als>i ran.

Fourth race, îtalto Brcw-w* Handicap, 
fn 3-year-olds and upwards. $300 added, 
l1) miles Bartender, 111 (Creamer), even 
ami 3 lo 10. 1: Mrs. Frank Foster, >7 IJ 
Henderson), 1(1 to 1 and .1 to 1. 2: Hlnno- 
rrares 112 (Lee). 6 t„ 5 and 3 to 10. 3. 
J iliic 1.54V*. Dutch Carter and AhiuinsPv 
also inn. 1

Fifth rare, for 2-year-olds, selllnc, .5300 
added, o furlongs— Preen. 118 Creamer) > 
In I and 2 to 3. 1; Little Woods. Os ,r.eol" 

*'? ;1 a,oi ô to 1, 2: Vaoereatis. 101 
New York. Nov. 9.--C. M. Daniels, aina- Glolmatu, 0 to 1 and ? lo 1 ,3. I’4me 1.01V. 

tear champion swimmer of the New York Mamie Marefi". I.lllv ft rite1,- R(.|l. Indian! 
A. C., lias gone to Europe. 1 Liirldoni. t hippie Thorpe. Mayoress, Clil-

Iliiniels will compete against the chnm- cnrrn also ran. 
plon swimmers of England. France nnd Sixth rnee. for mares and geldings. 3- 
Germany. year-olds and upwards, selling. $300 added.

Daniels holds the world’s record for 220 " furlongs—QueenUllzalierh. 100 (A. XI -r 
yards. He Is In fine form at present. In Ph.x i. 10 to 1 and 2 to 1. 1; Rawhide. 103 
the New York Athletic Cluli’a tank Frl- 'L"ei. In to ’1 and 4 lo 1. 2: Minion no 
day he swain 10!) yards with ease in 1 i f'Venrlck). ^5 to 1 and 2 to 1. 3. Time 
minute 2 2-3 seconds. The record for the 1.11)1. Man* Glenn. Poncelet, Cnntnlou"e. 
distance Is 1 minute 1 2-5 seconds. At the Arm-hue. Guy Parker. M.i-r Worth also 
present world's ebnmplonsltip races at St. run.
Louis, Daniels won the 220 and 440 yards i 
swimming races. In these events Dani
el* lient Rotisvb, the champion of Ger
many.

AND PI- 
iltnra vans 
si reliable 
p. 380 Spn-

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC i,e,?c0,r-rro.^=.G1iK
matter how long standing» Two bottles cure the 
worst case My signature on every t>°ttle-none 
other genuine. Those who have tried other 
remedies without avail will not be 
this. $1 per bottle. Sole agtacy, S9I£F.1“'j?vS 
Drug Stork, Elm street. Cor. Tbrauliy,

1.50.

Menford Hockey Club.
Mvaford, Nov. 9.—A largv and “tithusina- 

tle mepttng of the Meaford Ho^koy Club 
was held in thr* Royal Hotel last- night to 
organize for Ithe coining season A gt-ong 
Junior tean; will Ik* olaevd in tho O.H.A. 
Th< following offlot r.s 
irrriflent. Major Hugh

JR. BAR- 
103 Bay 

. Bdwnv«l
TORONTO.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
246

RK1STBK. 
t victors»- 
ccnt. ed

wore eiorti'fl: Hou. 
fhfilaud: presidvnt. 

Ür. J. Jordan: first vire-preshlent. 'P. Mn'e: 
Softind vlce-presidPiit, f BrMgvtt : patrons. 
Mayor Godfrpv Dr. Hamtll. A. C. rod<l. 
W. W. Stephen, S. D Watt. F. L. Mac- 
Grrhen. Gporpp Hair rin-1 F. K«*nt; ohup- 
laîn. Rev. T. H. Brown: -aptaln. R. Rowo: 
ti^masement eommlttop. Dr. T. Tor-lnn, II. 
R Hartman. W. MeGIrr, K. MvGlrr, A. 
Mils. R. Rowp; offieinl referees. U. F. 
White, I>. Stephens^ secretary tréaa îŸér.' L. 

Thompson.

,. bULlCl- 
w Quebec 

st. corner 
to loan.

!K. MAW- 
Terauiav-

•m

Caledonian Curllnsc Club.
The aiymal nieetiiig of the Caledonian 

CnrIIng Club <:ikpi< filaee to-hlght in the 
Matual-stre<‘t Rink.
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CAN- 
>rncr King 

elect tic- 
nth and €■ 
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IUEKN-ST. 
ad c. it- 

TurnDnll
Intermediate College Association.
The standing in the. Intermediate Col

lege Association League Is as follows :
—Series A.—

Won. Lost. Dr.
. 1

Pts.PRESTON 
manage- 

era l bntbs 
' Hirst A

1Phnrmney............
MeMnstfjr ... .
Knox ...............
S. P. S: IT. ..

City Teachers
Arts..................

fth annual dispersal . Trinity .........
fMres plime at the

Renosltovv Simeon nnd Nelson-streets, tn- I 
day. stnrthvr at 1..10 n.m. Among 
horses (-.ataloceti arr. Derwent water (10). Meds 
Harvey 0

0 1 3 t
Hendric’* Sale To-Day. . 1 WHERE HEARST ffTANM.0 10 1 0. 0 1 0 0William Ilendrle's fi

go|(i r. * f'lQiqt'irnil sfo^V . 0Series B.—
Won. Lost. Dr. Pts.. d7N<.

When the Wild Goose Honks.
Ah, glorious November.

Month of amber tinted Skies;
Month of cider barrel skidding 

To its cellar paradise;
Month of turkey gobbler gobbling, 

Month of cottontail and gun—
And the wild goose flies a-honking 

When the hazy day is done.

Ah, radiant November!
Month of frost grape on the vine, 

Month of chilly night and morning.
And the air as sweet as wine! 

Month when nature’s choral voices 
Blend to Fong among the rills—

And the wild goose files a-honking 
Far above the smoky hills.

Ah! joyous November!
WJth the hear upon thy gown: 

Month of quickened blood and foot
step.

Month of gilded russet crown; 
Morrttnvvhetr-^ry nerve is thrilling 

With a gladness and delight—
And thé wild goose flies a-honking 

fn the darkness of the night.

game in this series.
0 1 i the S.P.S. failed to win a game. The ten.ms: factory

tl-m-nt ' ri RZhnra'V^f Ï'àJ:tar Ü 5^

("I. Sn-nr ('ilk- Pa-lln» Johnson (31. , Vlotnrl« Kama on Nov. 14’J311-3”33*; lo Klnwil' Krtîy N< Wt<>n (cnpt*ln'’ left wlng”’ i oùndltton for tho final» -Hamilton
A..,.,I„ Cire’- (3) vivsi—k- (11 re,—, Tart Trinity and Arts nlny the final game 111 . Klppell. Kelly 2 f
m. Sngar Kliig tS), Matehlmx f.venrllng) Serle# A on Saturday. I «PS 11 «"= fioal’ Fierbeller; banks, Spectator.

final22othe Dents
EL, 1 i
O. N. Y’

Lnd weekly Klpltnar Popular In Russia.
Rudyard Kipling Is the most popular 

English author known in Russia to
day. His stories are freely sold and 
are read by all classes. There Is ho 
ban of censorship upon his books, be
cause of their supposed freedom from 
nihilistic or socialistic leaping*. Among 
the educated classes In Russia Eng
lish and French are universally read 
and spoken. Stacks of Kipling's books, 
especially in the Tauchnitz editions, 

sale ln the various shops of 
St. Petersburg and Moscow. They are 
found even on the railway stalls at the 
large stations between Berlin and the 
Russian capital.

The partlculor tale mentioned in the 
above cablegram as part of Russia's 
case before the world-broad Court of 
Public Opinion Is fourth in the recent 
volume entitled "Traffics and Discov
eries,” but. In serial form, It has had 
wide circulation thruout the length ar.d 
breadth of the Russian empire. It has 
been reproduced in French, Russian 
and German by St. Petersburg publish
ers. It Is not an easy story to read, 
because of the methods Mr. Kipling 
has adopted of late years; but he, of 
all Englishmen who live by the pen, 
can be relied upon to make this point. 
He certainly does so ln "Their Lawful 
Occasions," and. If the evidence of one's 
own eyes and other senses be accept
ed, the Hull trawlers died by the pen!

All doubters should read the entire 
forty-six pages of print. They will see 
how fully the adventurous theme Is 
worked out. The marvelous qualities 
of the tale cannot be shown ln a ne
cessarily brief condensation and elimin
ation of masterly studies of character, 
of the sea. of intemperance, of the 
Cornish dialect and of the deep-sea 
fisherman's art. Overshadowing all 
these multidudlnous matters of detail 
is the expectant sea engagement be
tween two nighty fleets of war ships of 
the first class—a function that shall 
reveal the merits and demerits of the 
modern sea fighting machine. It is the 
long heralded, much discussed naval re
view-

But it never takes place, because a 
dare-devil petty officer, ln an abandon
ed torpedo boat, disguiaed and hidden 
among trawlers, sends two of the larg
est ships ln "Red Fleet" to the bottom

v

Queen's Hotel Won Cup.
of the series for the 

nut up by the
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s confldeo- 

iu Lawlor

Tlio second gnm»’
Dliflllcncc cun wht'lh was 
Oneen’s fliid King Edward Hotels was play- 
,,,! Tuesday afternoon, on Bnyalde Park, 
nnd was won by six goals to%ono. in fa- 
for nf the Ore n’s, which entltl-s the latter 

to hold the epp for one year. Die 
fast and abounded In 

The grand combination

TO-DAY’S RACING CARD ON THREE TRACKS than me. I know—I know. Yonder’m ,mt>l'rH 
two great king's ships. You'm wishful gulmf
to sink, burn and destroy they while 4 -j he glad to work with all loyal
us kips ’em seeln’ busy fish. No need Democrats for the success of Democratic 
tall me so twanty toime over. Us’ll principles, lint I think the loyal Democrats

"?■ ««r sy, s SsTsSSH
close as Crump’s bull’s horn! .... upon them.”
Us’ll go look for they by hand. Us’ll rm 
give they something to look upon, ari' 
do ’ee deal with them faithfully, an’ 
may the Lord have mercy on your (Canadian Associated Press Cabled 
sowls! Amen. Put I ln dinghy again."

team
pi.me thriiont was 
brilliant plays. -
work by the Queen s not only made an ex
cellent cum" lmt entirely nuzzled their 

;,s opponents. The Kinp Edward hoys put up 
' 08 » pood game, hut seemed to lose heart nt
• ^ the end of the first half the score being
* w o to 0. The beginning of the second hair, 

the Eddies scored the first nnd only goal, 
which for a short time gave them encour
agement nnd led to a very hard and fast 
en me. Bert Evan refereed the game to 
tiu< satisfaction of both teams. Special 
credit should be given Harry Goswell. the 
Klntr Edward's rronl-keeper. who played

104 n 8tor, same during both matches. The 
Queen s will challenge nnv business firm or 
local <1iih In the eitv. Address R. Gill, sec
retary. Queen’s Hotel.

Entries nt Aqueduct.
Cincttinnti, Nov. 9.—First race, 6 fur- ' New York, Nov. i).—First race, 2-year- 

hi longs, selling: olds, handicap, 5 furlongs :
Wlnifredn............ 97 My Jane.......................104 Toy Maid .............11" Workman

. 00 .Tnvenaga .; ..112 Critical ....

. 97 Escutcheon ..........H » Carrie Jones

. 90 Niblick ....................1"’ High Life .

. 92 Fly Back .............104
Second race, selling, 6 furlongs :

Moon Daisy......... 112 Pr. Athellng ....
Mutiny ....................112 Vagary ...i..........
Neither One ....11 Satchel ..................
Step Away ......... 112 St. Roma ..............
Fickle ......................109 Fuiinysldo .............
Rosie Dlnliara . .100 Belle Portland 

...109 Clear Arena .

...109 Black Socks ....104

Card at Latonia.Card at Pimlico.
Baltimore, >*ov. 9.-First race, for 3- 

yenr-ohls and upwards. non-winners 
19113 and 1904. selling, 0 furlongs:

Royal Widow . ..104 
Requiem ....
King Albert .. 
Peninsula..............104

are on

. .109
..102 Gold Spink.
.. 97 Sanetlsslma 
.. 92 Ethel Abbott 
..91 Lida Ix-ib

Florniea ..
Own sea 
Trompeuse 
Cypiienne .
Two Penny ,... 97 Bl.vtbness ,. 
Hunterdon .

BAKER WAS THERE*• • • ,UUSV.>l,I
. .104101 ' * ’

•ix Bride ...
Lady Bess .. . .lot 
Ethel Bertha
Dui>ont .................. lot"

1st) eligible: Pride of Galore 99, Rolling- 
pin lot. Mineral Boy 104. Rnthbride 104, 
Shimmer 99. Satirist 104. Julia Franks 104, 
J. B. 104. Bobby Lund 99, Mat Mc G. ,104.

Second race, steeplechase, for 3-year-olds 
and upwards, the short course, about 2 
miles:

103
.101

U1US HUE* 
ore,- ptano#. 
moral ; our 
nd privacy 
lrst floor.

CÏTf

.101 10*2 London, Nov. fl.-—Arch. Baker of the C.
When in close proximity,to H. M. ti. F. R won amongst the guests at the lord 

Cryptic, 12,000 tons, a volunteer crew moyor'1 banquet, 
enters the dfnghy of “Two-tiix-Seven,” 
pulls alongside with a trawler's stroke 
and stencils '’G.M,"—Morgan's initials 
—in nine places upon the great hull ot 
the war ship. The dinghy’s crew then 
goes to H.M.S. Devolution and puts 
three similar marks upon her sides 
and attaches a wooden torpedo to her 
stern post.

The torpedo nets of the great cruiser 
are not down, the captain trusting to 
the fog. While the war ships were be
ing marked—vaccinated, Pyecroft calls 
it—the trawler's crew kept up the game, 
but nobody wanted to buy any fish.
The manoeuvre was nearly detected, 
however, by_a midshipman, when the 
assailants pretended to give “three 
cheers for the real man-o’-war."

“Said a boy’s voice above us, just as 
we dodged a jet of hot water from

. 97 P. of Pilsen ....101
Second race, selling. 1 mile:

Fugtirtha ...............too
Rachael Ward .. 90
Beneknrt...............119

* Columbia Girl .104 
Blue G. Girl ...104 Shogun ... 
Idle ...

Merry Pioneer .101

Schoolmate 
Noweta ..

. .104 The Man Behind.
104104

Id hi g loans, 
need to buy 
Ids, 84

There’s the man Iwhlnd the gun.
And the man behind the loan;

There’s the man behind the stove»,
And the mian behind the boom.

There's fbe m.m behind the bank.
And the man behind the till;

There’s the man oehlnd the club, - 
And th" man behind the quill.

There’s the man behind the horse,
And the Muai» behind the cow;

There's the man behind the hoe.
And the mail behind fhe plow.

There's the man behind the fist, •
And the man behind the curse;

There's the icon behind the pick.
And the man behind 1 he hearse.

1 here's the man behind the jokes.
And the man behind the rhymes;

But I’d rather be behind the n all 
Than the man behind the Mmes.

— —Joe* Cone in. Pncz.

99
Beginning of Rvpnlillcan Party.

x,,; .W 'buhl, now ;i resident of Everett, 
le.nr V1,in,sx .,hat i( 'VJ,S i" bis parlor, 
thé that the formation of
vT t ! ? ,ll<,Mn l*rty was deeiijed upon, 
h 7, ,?ow :l Prohibitionist. In 1851 !
im 7i?S, U I'rev Soili>r- The question • Mine i 
tiVo Tv:,r of bow to rid Wlseonsln ..f 
Wne hi power. A preliminary meeting 

11 thv s, bool house, but Jildd'B 
ir aK ,l b‘:ullug Free Sol lev. was tie- D'Arkle ...

•j' , wnis dsited by a commiltec and Druid ... •
miLJ® ,,lf‘ ‘*311 for a convention. The move- Kittle Platt 
illui.LrV18 outliiM*d in Ills parlor. The c.-il? i Itecreo ...
sinv/ür air;,,ns* the further extension o' i Gold Fleur .......... b>7
r.flri,' ' W;,K puldislied in anti-slavery \

.nn<1 ,n Th<' New York Trfl.ime.
♦h-, P| to Mora«'<« Vireeley's query as toi 
th.. i11111,"1 ^be new organization one of 

'eaders dubbed

Revane ... 
Burdette .

10495
VI» ... 9t$ Gus Heidorn ... 90

.. ..158 
. .139 
..166 
. .156 
..178

Mvstlc Shriller . .158 
. ..151

L. W..............
Perchance . 

.151 1 lanovcr ...

.149 U. 1Î. Sack .
. 151 Eophone 
.101

Third race. Nassau Handicap. 7 furlongs :
Orthodox ............... 117 Graceful ..........
Little Em ............191 Queen Belle .
Ocean Tide .........10 ' War Whoop
Crown Prince ... 98

Third ra^e, 5*/j furlongs, purse:
Ethel Day..........100 Meadow Horn . .100
Koval Legend ..115 Intense ................. 115

..115 Dnrthiiln .
St. Ronnie

Ivan..................
Howard Gratz 
Croxton ... .
Woolgathcrer 
Broadway ..

Third race, for 2-year-olds that have not 
$*00, 0 furhiivs:

. 92
flfi Great Minds.

Bachelor: “I have always had an 
Idea that after a couple have been 
married for -some time even their 
thoughts become to a great degree 
identical. Am I right?”

Benedict: You are. About this time 
wife Is thinking of what she’ll say 

for coming home so late—and

CTOBS. 88.1110Trixie White . .103 
Ummrliig Hetty .100 Trnpplst ... 
Hit In nee All ... .100

WO
fONGB ST. 
joiner wor* 
irtb 904.

Fourth nice, biindlcap. 1 inlle :
“Aseenslon ............. 126 Red Knight ....112

Sidney C. Love. .122 (irneeful 
Sr. Valentine ...117 Akela 
Oeean Tide

..103 I
110Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, purse:

Coruscate ............. 107 Hands Across .. 1)7
Variera ... .........W Sam Crnlg ........... 103
Pcsslc McCarthy.lisi Just So ..............  :>*: i Fifth race, 1 mile :
Judge Himes ...1":: Alma Dufour .. 90 Ilia! Knight ..........112 Dimple ...
Had News ..........113 OutN

Fifth race, (1.furlongs, selling: ! i”!!, Hh>,
Vineland ................104 Fade Meny ..........W ; ' Sh>
Irhv Bennett ...112 Maggie Leelicr ..104; ’
Athlone ............... 104 Flor. Foils,. .... 10-1 i Inlrbury .
oiad Smile........... WO Boh Franklin ..tot Homestead
Determination . .101 Stand Pat ............. 103 charter
Duaky ....................104 Lansdowne .. . .liti Sixth rare, [maiden 2-year-olda. 6(4 fur-
A. Fitzliiigh .... 97 Suhador .................WO long!:

.107 K. of Weston . .100
Wool nota............ 97
I neense ..
Raceway .
Scarecrow............ 119

106
116 Proceeds ..............102112

117It. my110 .190 . 99, 
. 98 to* me 

so am I!”MADE BY 
World. Ap- 

rld. dtf.

f Reach ..106 Sir Shop .
Trimble ..106 The Huguenot .. 98 

er ...106 Lord Melbourne. 98 
.. 94

Also eligible: Winchester 1U7, Perplexity 
1» i 97. Pancrcntlh 191. Fair Enchantress 197. 

Fourth race, for 5-year-olds and upwards, 
u ,1 » i u x selling, 1*4 miles:
It the Republican party j ................95 lied Hood.............. 102

Th Rathawen....................95 Bar le Due
"Hb Brazil last year has never Solon Shingle ... 99 Justice ...

V(;n ‘ 8,’'pn<s ”d. except ill the three record Baikal .................103 Minotaur ..
fi.Vlfïm, ,1?NI 1801 '"Ml 1892. D was $5.- | Hoodwink ............. 100 Establish................... 90
io . higher than flic average of the last ; Fifth race, for 2-year-olds, fillies, maidens, 
Hortn’V'1, '* ,1*s rcpult is all the more im- 5 furlongs:
th a,i! w“en 0,10 remembers that last year j gea Girl ... 
no avnave price <>f the most important Blue Print 
• ort nrodui-t of Brazil coffee was eon- •

■Microlily lower than in 1902

.. L...103 Seymour ............
. 4.. .103 Briorthorpe ...
. J.. .103 Palette ..............

. 99

HAVE YOU A PAIN OR
AN ACM : ANYWHERE ?

lean OUI
fcneeo

ATIONERY, 
•ds, wedding 
sslug, ' typ<**
>tc. Adame,

90
106

tobacco and liquor habits101 It’s Inconceivable that Nervillne could 
fail to relieve pain, so powerful Is it, 
and yet ln sweetened water It may be 
given to the youngest infant, 
ful. penetrating, pain-subduing, you 
have only to use it once to keep it as 
a safeguard against pains, aches, 
bruises of every kind and degree. Ner
villne Is composed of the most wonder
ful pain subduing remedies known In 
medicine. Nervillne Is worth its weight 
In gold to every family. In use nearly 
fifty years, enjoying an enormous sale 
In 26c bottles; better try Poison’s Ner
villne.

A PFRSISTFNT BACK ACHE106
St. Margwvei . Grand Duchess..h)7
Ln Golden ............HO Ken .............
Light Note ......... 11» Iron Heart ...........

lm (edaistrorte ....110 Courier ..................107
io* Critical ..................10. Blue Pigeon .... 107

Can have but one cause-diseased kid- ^^“atM^re foMh^wsmTIT«£ 

neys, which must be strengthened be- 1 d v3

the kidneys quick-make them strong marvelous are the results from
and able to filter disease-breeding pol- laklng hlg remedy for the liquor habit, 
sons from the blood. At once you feel It |e a gafe and Inexpensive home treat- 
better, stronger, brighter. ment; no hypodermic Injections, no pub-

Kidney health Ts guaranteed to çv- Rcity, no loss of time from buslnew, snd 
ery user ôf Dr. Hamitton’s Pills. Get a certainty of cure, 
a 25c box from your druggist and re- Address or consult Dr. McTaggmrt. tl 
fuse substitutes. Yonge-street, Toronto. 247

Sixth race, 5 furlonga. purae:
Freebooter .. ..11.9 
Sterling Price ..101 Merry Georg*
Snronola ................ 1*^4 The Thrall ..
Hesroe  104 Seotch Irish
Stroud ..,.119 Heidelberg .,.

Ziegler ...104 J. B. Smith ....W 
Weather dlotidy. track fast.

..107 Power-J. Carroll............ loi !
. 197 197 A vegetable medicine, and only..105 t'hippy Thorpe ..105

.. Iu5 Am tion ..................105
. .105 Mamie Marsh ..105Festoon . ..

Lizzie Alberti ne. 195 Julia G....................105
Lady Evnline ,.lo5 Pearl S....................105

Sixth race, Baltimore Brewers' Ilomlî 
cap. for 3 year-olds and upward, 11-16 
miles:
Minotaur.............. 123
Unmasked .
Gallant ...
Red Hook .
Mary Worth ....111

110
O.H.A. Annual Meeting.

meeting of the Ontario 
ev Association will he held on Satnr- 
Dec. 3, at 10 a.m., ln the Temple build- 

Notlcer. of motion to change 
constitution or the rules of 

nst he in the hands of the 
A. Hewitt. Daily Star office, 

before Nov. !•.

VI--ESAHÏ
riflilst in dis- 
□ 141.

SAKY CUU- 
! .street, lo’
I night: »-*-

Main 66L

The annual 
Hock

The Berkeley football team will play an day. 
exhibition game with Broadview football , in,’. Toronto, 
team on the latter’s grounds Thursday or amend the 
night at 7.30 A good turnout of Berkeley competition m 
supporters is requested by the manage- secretory, W. 
meDt. Toronto, on or

;t. Irwre- ce Ha'i
*te,Sr.top(.rday American plan 

i«r aajr upward*. Orchestra even ngs 6 to n.

A'ost
Hote °i n M

:mRector............
Yo San ... 
Monadnock ..
Dutch Carter ...100

..110
.112

119RoomsSi.o
.191

.112H. W. Brown, Manager'
>ue j
A X

,zy

K

BLOOD POISON

JOHN JAMESON
FRISK

Est&blished 1780

23
88
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EATON C%T“]
STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M, |

THURSDAY MORNING bly put a few more onto W»
ÎS^uSHS? /essor will beopp-ea.

silrrfw^^to

Accept the "«"'u1'" reputed, given

Montreal WltneTeT The lowering of —— ton,8".'

Conservatives and Liberals Prepare s*“‘
nie concur In It or not. and the very For KeXt Great Fray at b“ ’wSlend County »’" ThTL»-
ïszztj .’S’.”___________ ?^*snrKd.Vh.'“»> » £

g£r„r»l™SU ““SKEt "h- <>«•*»• »"• »•- S2S iSS1 “'hiTwînS. «

SfTh. nt.“ ^rS “ »ln-Boleourt-eteuarl victory lor the h... b«” 'S, ïïSliaV

Assure should develop between th fe(jeral parllament> and hope to dupll- °ro™;ua0^°a®d Joseph Cudham of NI- 
patnots and to. g10toTnl ' cate the trick for the local house. Ot- c„,. Cohoe. Welland and

tortunltTto ^meextoi.tTntested. Till tawa, however, has two Conservative £ Morrl8, Fonthlll. Mr Grossjiae^s .

I new that party has felt Itself ip°^* ™ members now, and the Conservatives ^enflA owever, a rumpUs. The
1 less at the °L!^dlZement, and are not worrying much about the pos- Conservattve8 are united and tho they
evei^of the paid* agents of money com- slbility of the Liberals getting a seat. have not yet made a cl?»lc® °j.ae th«

«cotla has this much encouragement binations. These are U8Uallf _£f the They Bay that the lndePendent v° ® dldate theyare ^repa^lnatlon their 
toat uTcan't do any better in the cleverest and they never took the ^ ^ t„ the support of their candi- man who get. thejom

lection It certainly cant do any B new "f^. party which dates in a mass Theissue.araUo prominently mentioned as the

owes its existence largely to the pro- gether different from those which elect- Congervative candidate are »
----------- . i test which the solid people of the cou - fcd two Llberai candidates last week. Hanan, Aid. Slat ’ 0’ve of Niagara

Rodolphe Forget, M.P.. may be pa lry made against the family comp J, people they gay- know it is time for a Fraser and D ^ ^cMann of Thorold, 
doned for promising to give an Inde- and[continued going change, and even if Mr. Ross recon- ™'r'e H^se. Bertie, and L. C- Ray-
pendent support to the .overnme t dlshone^y R i^ ?hak(ng Q„ of sUch 6tructs hi, cabinet, Mr. Whitney Will m0nd of Welland^The Con*ervatW
the government being in such dlio need to Dumbranpes ^ Ontarl0i where, by, fae gent tQ power_ say they have hopes of electing
of a working majority. 1 "“""e^^t/ha^bee^reduced to a | Denis Murphy, the present member, candidate.^ ^ R|chard Harcourt is

Park Commissioner Chambers will pyghPt. in this province there wl„ doubtless be a candidate for the beUeved to have a rath.er eaBy Wop°'
chop down a few thousand trees in pould Seem to be in the choosing of ConBervatlves again. But C. Berkeley sltlon, tho there *® n° lai t8the mln- 
Toronto, so that citizens may venture . ^ candidatos with boundless Powell, the other member some time j A. Ross.jho^s^ ^ ^ )n o(

without running the risk ; between t _ , those who repre- ago announced his intention of retlr-1 nresent unpopularity of the Ross

making good PROGRESS. Nova Scotians used to threaten V? ,1? the party is one of true probable that Mayor Ellis Will step into ;
„„„ „„r - --s- <roi”».TME

S„,TE JEi T— nr EEH =sMB ^ fvsSZ
„7d "tr™ »«.y.».»» «.«-m-w-s. uTûv ■ ÆïtTùMîvir ««trsr;;

to changing the order to which ----------- fisbness, and it 1 t«- op “aye one ItJ ls Fald that D. Joseph McDougal

».y - '«nrî cmll „ »„ jzxivz ,f 'z r ; lEHi-sr,;,;: a. s r ïïss xt.".»
j:z.°r.t.bL.un»- Mbbu.»»., p.bii.b«i ‘"™“’r.n'uc,h ~;vï°r,bt„w;s.“ ™.i» «. «*«-

*• ■•“•nn1" asr»,s?}^7 “ *'» r..“-ahK s.conduct of our na rtB I desire, with a11 du*hc?®chrtatian Attitude towards public responsibility t client work in getting the organization | ®®a®^g aftgr the nomination on both

rr:" “ “ri»... «....« p- ’tâ*'»rsïi'ar^r,: s-K. Kata ss sasr~t

ru7.'"“,«n~- trjæ*£,2Smtt:£t s» ™“" ■“Hrr sst , »t —rs-M«sru“!» ss

»...i-f -I»"“Xz..nrÆSv ,rrg». =*,:r,rts»jsrttr^ss&rzAo-=«-
These abuses and disabilities must ^ 8tatemeut ,n hu stgtlstlcai enquiry d rec0ras of tne Sev- would be willing to accept it■ neH barrister, and Adam Hall are

removed,, the public services freed from enUUed -Judentauten im * x Jahi ^‘^^Xtes were determining fao- j Other nama n^cL^FHi freelyspoken of as his successor. Aid
domination of private profit-seek- \hUndert," published at e_ tor8 in the result. Men who have made Murphy, A. W. Fraser, ... • R F Mcwilllams may take a hand

ers and the people enabled to reclaim Right Hon. Sir John Kenna a£_»^g & notable stand for public rights have Chrysler, f#r WMteey. in the fray, but prospects favor Mr.

them In their own interest and for Go8pel ol Christ is ’ptoclaim- Men ^a‘n®dltlo„shllheaVe been in ac- In Carleton County there may be a °g^°rnn^“d <?eorge°Uw. "Fitzgerald are
their own benefit and convenience. ed on every Lord's Day on the conti * d a wlth the selfish desires of contest for Conservatives only. Carle- nameg belng put forward by the

An effort is being made to turn the re- nent of Europe from 500 Hebrew Chri d H- have suffered deteat, or *°n is Conservativei thru and^thru, and CDng„vative8. Dr. Coughlin has the
o( the Dominion election to the tian pulpits church of EnE- -n » 3 gj ^^S^WesT 3SS3C

land has been enriched by more than to\h0eurmhtndredrec"rdedtor Mr. Laiv mind that the:Ross ^vernmentjs. on f“yn8t c^‘e8j. M. 01bson a few years
200 Hebrew Christian clergy. iB largely attributable to the ! the verge of the dropping off pl^e, so « Thg annual meeting of the Con-

Bishop Hellmuth, the second bishop taster is r^e ^ gentleman ! that there will not even be the Patron | Association will be held cn

b feSS£l!w5rS:
as?

sèâr«r
gy'^Casparl "and" Paulus Stephen Cas- j work ^ by Mr. Cowanln— McElroy. Carp. j ^l-gto^mdît^In B^v^

fiî, with their commentaries; and manv the passage of ^ tnJ Rn.sell Mber.1. I Q *p Graham, slated as Hon. J. R.
others whose names will occur to * . nominated in North Essex, in' Russell County has g enGy Stratton’s successor, will, of course, be

by Prof. Thomas Ntchol, M|A., D.D. to , v » biggest majorities ob- are J. O. Guibora, me re s and n_ ot Leeds and formerly a partner of the
"'•Two,,, ». » ,h. « ». «on»* rS&KLZSStZ»

Ontario evidence that the W C-. England Which is , ^ b4 explained on two grounds only, ^anwmprobably be Dr. O. J. Rochon Brockville a native ofthe town and

», nr,™». The oempeto l "-l"’-l nn , II..nnStinXur lnrd J..,. ! „ „Jue- ov „ PERTH. ten. he ,«d Mr. Sle»»rt .r, «ne»»

Its-— -I. w. ,T1*~;rs.n.MnTd.h.»hit!sa y....i --rsjs asssststex
; se ÿ^rsr».,YS;iœ.tM 's.ixrJSJT.,assit as sssss* 55rsxrvs«i:1 “ted JZ »d„ ...d .... »l. ». 1 « ,„P upholder, .nd ; *»-« j J*™ | ^""S-SSS, -JWSS '

7*f IiermS-ratio party fought and lost. De ,he 8plrit of investigation and enquiry, ed up thl9 town but wa.s hlmseif une n town8hip councils a fixed assess- j proVen. He has again accepted the In the 8trong Conservative riding of
’ gpondent Democrats will now turn to h vh0 were ho8ttle or indif-; sclous of the radiance he had Ki a •; a or a term of year8. inatlon. His opponent is James South Leeds there arc four likely

conjecture as to what the result of the f Public ownership stands to »in TheHebrewlsthe worWsbllndamp n^ ^ stage In the cattle Torrance of Milverton, for many years men poking tor the Conservative nomi-
ccnjecture as ferent. r-uo.u. e lighter. He has given to the wor,a i i Dr Macd0nald of Huron postmaster at that place. Mr. Torrence nation Walter Beatty, M.L.A.. Delta;
late contest would have been , t , on it8 own merits. It does not depe christ, in whose blessed radiance ve K t0B attend a meeting of a com- {g acknowledged as a strong candidate, Dr Preston ex-M.L.A., Newboro; John
similar opportunities for creating is ! upon skilful political strategy, but upon rej0lce. But, alas. Hebrew eyes ^ mittee of which he was a member, call- ! and he took advantage of the recent R Da7.gavei, a popular and successful
r„ ="dm,v.' rr, r.; — t" r“ i «s S» s s&z.'&x a? ask : ssraçffrfJSH sset tasr^isr-s

Brp,.pi. o,»,™..* s„.r ;“•»«,». .*.»«.■ ». r».'ïd,ri,,."7cos sea»™ f £ r™ rhfûSM^Sffr^i'. i
unfortunately had impair- more advantage will ultimately accrue vision of the face of Christ popularity and ability; but Mr. Ross Brown’s majority in the ^'election &nd GrenvI1ie. These four men are

to the cause. Praying for the peace of Jerusalem. P P proposition to reduce was over 200 but sincei the ^‘"S-min- Personal friends, and. there will be no
G. Osborne Troop. y°““^enge. rate8, and this action so strongly Conservative inithe Domln- ^ whoever gets the nomination in

changed enough votes to turn the scale ; ion election, it Is felt that tnere a ( conventlon and whoever is nominate»
against him in a riding that was con- ■ big change in the 8it”atl°"' did t ln gets the seat as a matter of course,
sldered absolutely safe. In North Sim- j The nominatlon of candidates n )g not known whom the Liberals will 
coe, Mr. McCarthy's majority is re- : South Perth ^as not yet taken plAte put forth- 
duced from nearly 600 to about one-, but there is no doubt as to wno , Grenville,
twelfth that figure. With a strong ( men will ^>e 'gàto accept the Liberal ! There is a little complication ln this
candidate against him, he would have "’«"ber. will ; g 1 ■ pJt wiU be , Conservative stronghold, caused thus;
been snowed under. j nomination, and ”‘8 ^pp7le‘ Mr Mbn- At a Conservative convention called

We trust the lesson taught bythese i ^®'8°n g® kan Eminently in early in the year at Spencerville to 
facts will go home to the members telth was «Poken ot £ nominate a candidate, for the federal
of the new parliament. The lesson is ZTasit is said election, at which Dr. Reid M.P was
that each member may work out njs house of commo • mlged the offlce Gf chosen, G.H. Ferguson of Kemptvllle,
own political salvation by serving the that he . _ Pture in the Whitney a lawyer, and a son of Dr. Ferguson,
people. On the other hand, disaster is mimste ^efuflal to accept can be ex-M.P., was nominated as a candi-
certain to overtake the man who ne- ca® v’understood. Mr. Monteith was date for the local legislature. This was
gleets or betrays the interests of h’s stock’s opponent in the last elec- sharply resented by R. L. Joynt,M.L.A. vnr
constituents, and trusts to the strength Mr. S PP the sitting member,who at the time of DRYDISK AhD HOYLE.

of the government or corporations to llon- ----------- . the Spencerville convention was at » he ------------....
carry him thru. THREE WELLISGTONS. legislature In Toronto, and who then Uxbridge, Nov. 9.—(Special.! it

, had three unexpired terms to fill. The well known that the present m 
Guelph, Nov. 9.—(Special.)—In South nomjnatton of Mr. Ferguson was held , for North Ontario, W. H. *'•

Wellington neither party have held to be premature and Irregular, and j again contest the riding, and nis
Farmers’Sun; If Mr. Borden’s speech (helr convention, tho they are adver- cauged considerable comment In the tlon is practically conceded ny -

ln the house of commons, declaring in used to take place in th,e„ c°u"! £!La riding, where Mr. Joynt is very strong, parties, altho the Liberals wl l
f ,ha i, r. ni inn r inn of the Drill- few days. Mr. Downey will be the Con-, Mr Joynt stated that he would accept permlt the seat to go by default,

favor of the application of the P 8Crvauve candidate and the choice of the deci8j0n 0f a regular convention at minent Liberals say that they aF* c°
ciple of public ownership to the Grand ihe Liberals rests between A. W. Ty- the proper time, but declared he would pietely in the dark as to who will op
Trunk Pacific, had been immediately gon_ pre8ident South Wellington Lib- ; t aubmit to any irregular and pre- po„e btm. W. J. Rester of Zephyr «P
followed by an aggressive campaign, eral As80ciation; James Laldlaw, war- ; mature (nomination. However, it Is L,aed him at the last election and was 
with a united party at the back of the ,Un o£ the COUnty; R. E. Nelson, ex- n(>w Htated that this matter has been, defeated by 156, and it is said he is
leader, the verdict of Thursday might mavor „f Guelph; G. L. Higgins, and : 8tra,ightened out and that a new con- .lverse to trying again. Mr. Ke .

, , possibly have been reversed; certainly other8. Mr. Downey will in all proba-, vention wm be called to choose the . not worrying about the nomination,
®??Ked -up JwSWBPf the majority of the government would blllty win. candidate. Mr.Joynt and Mr. Ferguson anyWay.

tef rrmarklble and unv jSsirM/ not have been as great as it is. But East Wellington is a Liberal strong- campalgned together on the same plat- Ta south Ontario the shoe is on the
llmcurtii record the speech was not followed by an ag- ho]d- and if Hon. J. M. Gibson retires (orm for Dr Reid ln the recent elec- other foot, and the local Conserva.tve
sue” as no’other AVHHffl. gressive campaign; weeks were allowed Dr Johnson may get it. ! tlon. which gives rise to the rumor be- aa80ciation may have their troubles to
remedy for the to elapse before the issue was plac.d | Xn West Wellington theTncandl„f, ing correct. Mr. Joynt will probably be flnd a man to oppose Hon. John Dry-

tion of the rumors of Mr. Blair's return diseases and before the country at all, and even then wlll be James Tucker. Indp the man, as he is the present member den. who Is sure to run again. Chail-S
,. thp commission the country must weaknesses pe- JflB^nUK many of Mr. Bordens followers guv® Conservative, and the 8itt'pfm1^"?E^v.’ and entitled to first chance to sit on Calder. twice beaten, has had enough.
t0 the romm -■ • culiar to women but a lukewarm support to the pri.i- wltb a Liberal choice of James McE v Sneaker s right when the leglsla- Th„ mnBt likely candidate "is the old

PREMIER PARENT S FRK H. assume that Mr. Blair’s resignation was evcr attained, the proprietors and makers clple f<Jr which he had declared. The W. J. Mulloy or Joseph Roach, the »peaKe s ngnt e 8 The most commons, William
The Globe takes The World to task h;<nded in in good faith. Mr. Blair s of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription ____ result was that the hostility of all cor- Tucker should win. ” ----------- » ith He was only beaten by Ross In

rr^zr:,:»~ T6„ - ~ ^ B
elections u year in advance of the n.i j rpslgn in good faith and the public, p™lapsue,o All they ask is a fair and xvho might have been stirred to action Oakville. Nov. .9.—(Spec.a.1.)—1 he that the smoke of the federal battle haa 1 ------------------------------------ To see the $40,000,000 Tube and other ;

expiration of ttje legislature. would hnYP no further confidence in the rca50nabic trial of their means of cure. in support of public ownership, listened men who are in the cyes_ oft be v, ok- cleared away, the politicians of east- HOW TO SAVE MONEY. things? Just the right time and tM;
commission Nor could any explana- No other medicine than Dr. Pierce’s Fa- ln Vain for the trumpet call to arms. ers here are narrowed down 1 _ ern Ontario are busy marshalling their _______ right way to go ls the Lackawann

_ nr tn-tifleatlon of Mr Blair s coil- vorite Prescription could possibly wm it has been generally understood that It to almost certain that the L | forces for the provincial campaign. You can have a thousand dollars laid from Buffalo, shortest, cleanest. JU?*,
lion or Justification of Mr. Blair con ^ „ gs ,he saying goes on such a propos,. ^ feellng ln favor of public owner- wlll pin their faith on John R’ Barber, ; hlch , eI ected to open very shortly. YOU can ,,, “ . on comfortable and most picturesque. Fdl
duct make his continuance on the com- tion. but they know whereof they speak. ghlp of transportation facilities vas m.LA., Georgetown, their present re- , The promises to be a lively one by for yourself in 20 years by an invest- | ticulars jof any railroad or steam-

». rr h*r‘ E^ss^x&t£su!- asBTRBK'x.-se - •* rh "• ,r. rr ^ ■at liberty to appeal thru those chan- therefore, sUnds absolutely Two causes doubtless contributed to Mr. Barber a hard battle ln the town tfcat thg hourg of the Rosa administra- whether you have completed the In
.R c .tel the nels ot redress which are open to other alone la the only one possessed of such this result: (1) The) lukewarmness and county. tlon a,re numbered. In Stormont the vestment or not.

On the strength of . is v officials ln public offlce. To put unrivaled properties as to fully warrant its 8howm by the opposition as a ^'h°,e ' Conservative standard bearer is 'he
organ founds the absolutely false con- ,h g makers in publishing the remarkable offer advocating the principle for which .he NIAGARA DISTRICT. veteran war horse of Ozanabruck, Geo.
tentlon that the election is not being ; the pistol to the head ot eg above made m the utmost good faith. leader of the party had declared; '-) —-— .. . Kerr, who has been one of the pillars

, . ,,ni .rl tim, ment at a critical moment would be all » a short eime ago I was almost dead with the natural desire of the farmers on the st. Catharines, Nov. 9.—(Special.)— oartv for many years. The Lib- Money.”
held a year before the accustomed tlm, m ^ Blalr. the pent,clan, but prairies to secure the immediate addi- Dr. E. Jessop the Present Gonsenratlv. noï ™ nominated a
and ha 111 would be inexcusable on the part of rtiïStoÀve.. Uxlngton Ky.. worthy Treasure -tion to their railway fa ciUtiee promised | member f°r „Llni°'1?’ o£ sot sincl candidate. W. J. McCart. the present

thp assembly was dissolved at the ll v ° .. cr. independent order of Good Templars, «Dr. 7by the government. More potent than .years ago tw a majority of * member announced some time ago that Basilio and Antonio Plaza, [tulVins,
end of the tour years of life allot- Mr. Blair, the chairman of the railway pje,ce*8 I^vorite Pwnpti^ t^egQ two causes combined, however, then his pojjilarity is belief^ed to have ^ would not be a candidate in th<s arrested at Jamestown, N.Y., for a1 Commercial Travelers’
ted to it under the constitution, and commission. Such an official public f™e **bu“ned splendid results, securing was the hostility of the west to the high , increased, and the doctor id P contest, but an effort has been made stabbing affray at Burlington, unt., ' be held in St. George’s Hall on
thP neonle of Quebec were quite opinion would not tolerate in a position fine*health. Women ought to be grateful^ to protectionist policy of the opposiuo . ____ __ ______ ^ 11 mj» to have him reconsider his decision. | will fight extradition at Buffalo. Saturday evening of the presell-
well aware that an election was ,|kf> (he cha|rmanshlp of the railway think ‘heretoone «^eandThis, however he to hardly likely to

dUt' , commission, and if a movement to .nd Grand Trunk Limited at 9 ^um. daW P ACTOR I /V coupîed wlf^thTposiUon ^reTohn'A®
The Globe would not look in the rfinstate him Is on foot Mr. Blair in „brn , bottle» of your reined y 1» sure to parri,g beautiful new coaches, cafe par- I I ■» Chisholm barrister; P. E. Campbell,

statistical year book for the consil- jus,l(.e to himseif should give it speedy lor and Pullman cars to Montreal, and For Infant* and Children. ex-mayor of Cornwall; Dr. Munro.

sr “.Trr^rrr:™,™ ^ssSwŒndFwSâSrï m m y« hr. jump

ought to know that the constitutional “ the test of time and experience. Thou- reservations in advance. Toronto / Signature of of government at Toronto. Many life-
life of a legislature dates four years CPnfldeme’ _____ «nd, .peak well of it-becauae thousand. Ticket north»est corner King long Liberals are heard to express the
fitom Un return of the write, on which The Democratic candidate for the l have been cured b, ,«. and Tonge-rtreets.

4 j1 *T.EEil5E:EE5
pyrotechnical displays.

Nov 9, 1904.

GET HID

sign himself Altonpreeldeiiey may now 
Busted Parker._______

Frank Oliver, M.P.. has a majority 
3000. HlS opponent has

THE U6GISLA- mbasis ot reckoning 
TORE WHICH HAS JUST BEEN AR- 

DISSOLVBD WOULD 
DECEMBER,A H .ruina N,wm*W« mblhhed «M7 d«r 

in the

W. N. Irwin.

OF THE CROOKED.
bitrarily 
not expire till of a trifle over 

not. yet demanded a recount.

Friday Bargains for 
Men and Boys

1905.SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE: 
Cn.re~. Daily. Sunday Included S8.00 
fltT months * *Smooth. - * LS»

Only three sessions of the last Quebec 
lealtlature were held owing to Pre 
mtor Parent’s desire to take advantage 

One month - of the wave of Laurier enthusiasm m
One year, without Runday............. Quebec. The same game was played m
etxmo/.the • ‘   ££ the preceding legislature, the first ses-
Fourmonth-” . -7S 8ton ot which was called in November.

- “  28 1897. Dissolution took place Nov. 14.

ThM. raw include, pHlip sll mr Cued». ig00 ju8t three pears after It was tor- 
United Sûtes «Greet Britain. mally constituted. Is it not some- transcontinental railway for

f Tier abo include fcee deliver, I. W Wtd th, more than a coincidence that the George A. Cox shows how

i SâïïSRjrsSltSK: ZZXJZZX sszz “* “4"-
"sïLtoî"we«> eeent. is wholes rmtee ts dayg after the Federal elections, and 
Mumdetlen m «giiicatiou. Adwnhise rsw sa ^ pow ln 1904. ,Mr. Parent to in

appealing to the province on Nov. 'A 
Just 22 days after polling in the federal

would Hon. A. G. Blair kindly re- 
silent long enough to enable oilier 

people to hear themselves speak?

If A. B. Aylesworth is taken luto tlje 
Dominion cabinet he would like to. be- 

mtnister of railways and canaie,

- tmain

come 
chiefly canals.

show satisfac-The fourteen opportunities given below should 
tion on both sides of the couuter—satisfaction for you 1 

ing reliable, dependable goods at such easy money and sattsiac-
tion for us in pleasing you. „„,.i„ -

Much clothing is built to please the eye, with scarcely a 
thought of “wear and tear-” Our ideas are different. ,,
to make handsome gobds with good material and—:ças.'*r -.»
When style, appearance, wear and price are all m evide 
surely EATON clothing, and will be a sound investment.

The people's willingness t<r build a
lion, 

well llk^d

Theodore Roosevelt will rejoice that 
the scarcity of houses ln all the 

large centres he has clinched the^White 

House for another four years.
5

THE WORLD.
TOSONTO.

Hamilton Office. 4 Areede, North Jsmeemtreet 
B. F. Leckwood. «enl_____

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
' The World cm he hsd u the following N«m 
I Steude:
i Windsor Hotel................ .
| St Lawrence Hell..................
i J. Walsh. It St. John St........

Peacock ft Jones.....................
EUieott-squere New, Stand.-
Weluerine New, Co.......
Dispatch sod Ascny Co., 

and nil hole la and nesradenlarn.
■ St. Dénia Hotel..............................
r F.O. Newa Co., «7 Dearbom-at.

lohn McDoeald........................| T. A. Mclntoah............................Winnipeg, Men.
Raymond & Doherty.:................. St. John. N- B-
y. W. Lane, 145 Fleet St...London. E.U Bo*. 
All Railway News Stands and Trains.

The Conservative party In Nova FiMen’s Clothing Bargainscontest?
If Premier Parent had desired to 

obtain an honest pronouncement on 
he would have held Men’s Suits, single breasted, lu dark brown and 

grey mixtures of all wool tweeds, good Italian 
cloth lining and well made, sizes 36 to 42, 
regular $6.60 to $8.60, Friday bar- /ICQ
gain..........................................................^ uo

Men's Overcoats, made from dark grey and black 
cheviot cloth, some in box back style, with 

pocket, and some In long loose Rag-

next
worse.

provincial Issues, 
another session of the legislature and 
appealed to the province about this 

The fact that Mr. Pa-

........,Mont»*V

......... Montreal
...........Quebec.
............Buffalo.
............ Buffalo.
.Detroit. Mtch. 
............. Ottawa

SI
Ÿ i

time next year.
dissolved the legislature at the

III
rent
end of the third session, and a year

had exnatural term 
is conclusive 

other
the trick of I960, which car- 

lnto power in the

before Its 
pired,
he had no 
to repeat
rled his government 
excitement of Laurier » victory.

proof that 
object than square

lanette style, with vertical pockets and cuff 
on sleeve, good lining and trimmings, sizes 
36 to 44. regular price $7.60 and
$8.60, Friday bargain., j.............

Men*» Overcoats, Imitation Persian lamb, high 
storm collar, Italian quilted lining rubber 
Interlining, wind or rain-proof, 60 Inches 
long, regular $13.50, Friday bar-

,New York. 
....Chic «so. 

Winnipes. Man.

A

out at night 489

PARKER. MADE A POOR FIGHT.
Ï Formidable as were the odds against 
I the Democratic party-ki th* presidential 
| elections, it must look within as well a 
. without for the causes which brough 

$ R to disaster.
: The money and influence of the trusts 
were unquestionably the strongest ally 

1 0f Theodore Roosevelt. But the trusts,
I with all their money and influence, do 
f not begin to account for the sweeping 
| character of the» Democratic party’s de- 

Judge Parker failed utterly to 
public sentiment which 

far to neutralize the 
and to minimize j

Peterboro, Nov. 9.—(Special.) The 
Conservatives ln the east riding are

nomlnatècf'county |
A Moore as their standard-bearer a 
few weeks ago. He to ^ «trong mam 
The Liberal candidate.will be William 

M.L.A., and the contest is

7-95gain
Men’s Troueers, made of dark domestic tweeds, 

in neat stripes, with side and hip pockets, 
sizes 32 to 42, Friday bar
gain

ti

averse

Anderson,

Boys’ Suits and Overcoats
Beys* 3-Plece Suits, in neat dark patterns, of lm- I 

ported and domestic tweeds ; also some navy I 
serges, made single breasted and Norfolk I 
styles, lined throughout with good Italian I
lining, knee pants, sizes 27 to 83, reg- 0 QQ I 
ular $4, $4.60, $6, Friday......................... U.A3 I

Boys' 2-Pieee Norfolk Suits, ln dark patterns of I 
tweed, all new fall weight goods, coats box- I 
pleated back and frriht, Italian jinlngs, sizes | 
23 to 30, regular $2.76 to $3.60, Fri-

I feat
I awaken the 

would have gone

A

4 power of the trusts
•: the strength of Jingoism. j

Why he failed and how he failed is a , 
which thé Democratic party

hope to com-

tl
I question

must now firmly face and boldly ana- 
lf lt to again to become a potent

•7

the
; lyre
national party lti the United States.

two wings to the Demo-
ti2.19There are 

cratlc party, one composed of the radi- 
which looked for a leader

aiday Ol
Boys- and Youths’ Ulster Overcoats, made ln dark I 

frieze and narrow striped tweed, I 
have tweed -tintags, others ,. I

cal element, 
in W.J.Bryan.and the other a conserva- 

j live section whose Ideals were repre- 
, sen ted in the candidature of Judge Par- 
I ker. The radical element, or populists, 

represent the basic strength of Démo
li exists in the United States.

suit
detriment of the cause of public owner- 

The World has already given its 
for holding quite the opposite 

But assuming that Sir Wilfrid

Oxford grey
lined1 wlth^taltan, sizes 29 to 86, reg- Q.QK 
ular $4.60 to $5.76, Friday.. ..............V

ship, 
reasons

of our own 
sor of the saintlyview.

Laurier'» success is necessarily a tern- 
set-back to the movement in

Men’s Fur and Cloth Caps
- arÆ'ï'-T’Si p“sæ amr*-*»

Friday bargain.......................
10 dozen Men’s Caps, in beaver

terns, silk binding, fur.lined, slip ------- --
Italian quilted lining, regular 75c, Friday bar-

.....................
i Tftrfi ; 'ut

eracy aa_ . porary
^ It is at war with the trusts ana tne favor of pubHc ownership, do the de- 
| enemy of aggressive expansion. The fenderg of monopolists Imagine for the 

conservative section of the Democratic br(ef period ot time that the crusade ln 
,• party la In effect a government party jtg favor wlll be intermitted. The ad- 
1 traveling under the name of Demo- , vocateg of public' ownership have not

It to friendly to the trusts, and j faken R up ag a political puppet to be
Is at all times ready to suppress a I ggt pp and knocked down as party exi-
movement from within the Democratic i genc|es may require. It is supported

looking to the development of a becau8e R is believed to be for the
public good, and that its adoption is 

ln the best interests of the

W

1.69 t.i
cloth, cheviot «uu$ assorted tweed pati 

bands to cover ears, satin and
Incracy.
U

.49 U1
tlgain hi. party 

. progressive platform.
It to this wing of the Democratic 

which ls responsible more than 
Influence for the triumphant

Men’sWinter Furnishings )u

advisable w|

! party v60 dozen Men’s Scotch Wool Underwgar. shirts and
drawers, shirts double brE^?’n^ lhad^ ^l 
ribbed cuffs and ankles, ShetMd shade 
dlum winter weight, small, medium and large 
sizes, regular price 60c, Fri
day, each garment.................

34 dozen Men’s Fine Colored Cambric and Zephyr 34 sMrt., separate cuffs or cuffs attached abort
ed colors, ln stripes and checks laundrled or 
neglige bosom, sizes 15 to ISinches, ,25 
regular prices 50c and 75c, Friday .. • •

11 dozen Boys’ Fine Imported Cashmere Jar*ey*’ 
2-inch collar, full fashioned -earns cloae rib- 
bed. cuffs and collar, in plain cardinal, to_ fit 
boys 4 to 16 years, regular $1.25,
Friday

1t any other 
return of Theodore Roosevelt. It is true 
that W. J. Bryan, the chosen leader of 

the Demo

te:elections in
nl
wi

wing ofthe radical .33 1
Gi
Rt
ei
aj
h;
b>
U(
KU

LeedM. ed

•69 pi
aiand Satin Neckties, four.ln-hand 

knot styles, satin lined, light, 
dark colors, In neat and fancy patterns,

Men’s Fine Silk 
and made up 
medium and 
regular price 26c, Frl day

hi
th
ti

time on

j *T. EATO N C9;,™>Bryanism
ed its prestige ln the prosecution of an 
unpopular campaign, and the man who 
followed Bryan Into the leadership lack
ed those qualities of forceful Initiative 

necessary to drive the weak

Montreal. Nov. 8.

BURNING THE MORTGAGE.
AN INCREDIBLE RUMOR.

from Ottawa to the 190 YONCE ST., TORONTOA rumor comes
effect that Hon^ A. G. Blair Is to re- R(jjtor WorId; T observe

the chairmanship of the rail- memberR pf a popular Jarvis-street 
commission at an increased- salary. church havlng pa|d and satisfied the 

The rumor, if well founded, means that amount due on their mortgage, propose 
which he appealed to the people j Mr Rlair resigned at a moment when to signuiize the event by publicly burn- 

His telegram re- . ‘ ih a position to embarrass the ing the document. . .. .
nouncing the free silver plank was. in : government politically and stayed his : d)^otlting^of 'the'klnd^That a pardoit- 

fact.the only element of strength which. ; hand ln consideration of certain pro- ab]e pride ahould be experienced In get- 
presidential candidate, he dis- j mises whlch are now about to be made tlnc rld nf the mortgage ("death grip" 

teinved ln the course of the campaign. , d In other words, he put a pistol to —literally), to to be expected, but frnm

velt administration, but he did not very lhreat Qf taking part in the campaign, payment it is. moreover, one of the 
well see how they could be remedied. ; secured a revision of his terms of en- muniments of the trustees’ title, which 
He stood forth In the light of a re- gagem(,nt on the railway commission, thejshes. eveji^ i^ever so ^aref-Vly 

former who saw many things to reform, j That these were the actual circum- ’,onsiderai|on wm show the folly of the 
quailed before the duty of carrying ; s(ances o( Mr. Blair’s retirement from 

into effect. He was the j thg

believe on

that thewhich were 
points of the Roosevelt administration turn to 

wayhome.
Parker's presentation of the principles The Roislftnd Miner.rs 2“ x sss »««

recently brought to light. It *°u’a 
surprising if Stormont. Dun- 
surpr. b gent conserva-

Oct. 30. 1904.
White Bear.—The work of unwatering 

the mine was completed yesterday after 
steady operations lasting over two 
weeks. By the first of the month the 
management will have completed ail 
arrangem««ts,lor the commencement of 
mining. At the "start, Which will be 
made next Wednesday_*etween 20 and

upon
was pitifully weak.

been 
not be
das and Glengarry 
lives to the next legislature.as a

25 men will be püt underground, but 
more will be added later. They will ! 
commence to stope on the 800-foot level, 
and ln due course operatlqnskwlll M 
txtended to the 700-foot level.-The ton
nage thus extracted will be hoisted to 
the top of the headworks and rougn- 
ported, the first-class product going 
direct to the smelter, while the balance 
will be put thru the mill. It Is not pro
bable that the mill will run full time 
till there Is an Increase In the water 
supply, but this Is only a temporary 
matter at worst, as lt Is next to I®' 
possible that the present spell of flne 
weather can continue much longer. For 
the past week the concentrator 6** 
averaged about 16 hours a day, altho 
it is in excellent working order, ex
cept the two last units of the Elmore 
part, which will be completed In about 
two weeks. The mine did not ship *n»' 
thing last week; altho lt has a load*» j 
concentrates, awaiting the convenience 
of the railway company.

NOT AGGRESSIVE.

but
commission the country will not 

„„ the strength of Ottawa ru- 
Mr. Blair would not. and, m 

could not, afford to place himself 
Much less could

those reforms
In the campaign as he was onjudge

the bench. He tried to impress the pen- 
Idea that he was fair and

1
mors.
fact,pie with the

succeeded only In convincing them that | m guch a position.
he was neutral. His platform w as (h( government afford to place ln ft 
colorless and his campaign was color- rvsponaibie offlce like the chairmanship 

The people turned from the can- ^ the railway commission a man who 
and platform of neutral quali- w0ll](j perpetrate a “hold up” on the 
support the evil but virile and gOVernment and the country, 

of Theodore

less.
didate

6

ties to 
courageous candidature In the absence of official confirma-
Roosevelt.

’York •*

tural
Somewhere in the statistical year book 

Globe has discovered the follow-The
ir.g record:

Dee 7 1900, provincial elections in 
Province of Quebec. Government 
sustained. Of 74 seats the Liberals 
captured 65, of which 31 were car 
ried by acclamation. McKenzie Prayer Circle.

H. B. Gordon will give an address •" 
"Mission Work ln Korea,” this eve 
ing, ln the Mission Hall, Hayter-Stree, 
and Laplante-avenue, at 8 o’clock.

Commercial Travelers’ ElectlesA
The annual election of officers of ® 

Association ,wl“
the is*

Write to the Manufacturers’ Life. To
ronto, for their leaflet, "How to Save

Don’t Want to Come Back.

1 month- >

Help I Help I I am falling!” cried the hair
And a kind neighbor came to the rescue with a bottle of Ayer’* 
Hair Vigor. The hair was saved ! In gratitude, it grew Ion» 
and heavy, and with all the deep, rich color of early hy;
SohH^Ujjart^jf^h^Sorldjto^ixtj^ear^^^MggSi
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HANDSOME DISPLAY OF

VERY UNUSUAL PRICES
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

I! 1established IMS. AWA.Murray.5-JL ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS, WITHY & CO.
KAY’S The Finest In Curtain. KAY SJOHN CATTO A SON

Winter Garment
Special Values

;o Thanksgiving Day» FROM
—BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—

Store Opens at 8.30 A. M. and Closes at 6 P WL
MONTREAL TO CAPE TOWN, S.A ' SINGLE FAREForm Part of General Sanitary Sys

tem—Aldermen Discuss Cluny 
Avenue Destruction.

Next Sailing : “Melville” Nov. 18. 
$100 Flrit-cla.Be, Montreal to Cape Town

Parties requiring space for freight should make 
early application.

BLDBR.DBMPSTŒR A GO.
80 Yonge St. Tel.M 2080

or Between all stations in Canada, alee t. 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich. ; Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo, N. Y.
GOOD GOING NOVEMBER 16th and 

17th, VALID RETURNING UNTIL 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21st.

YOUR I WORLD'S FAIRIUtm L ST. LOUIS
$12.80 for round trip

| Leave Toronto In through 
Pullman Sleepers at 8 a. a*. 

1 or 4.40 p m. Daily.
Secure illustrated handsome booklet free 

at City Ticket Office, r.orthweet corner 
King and Yonge Streets.

246
ffHHlBWITH NOTED ARE PAR

TICULARS OP A FEW OF THE 
PHOULIARLY UNEQUALLED 
VALUES FROM OUR NEW 
STOCK or LADIES* winter 
garments-

INLAND NAVIGATION.S
One of the best-informed arborolo- 

gtsts in Toronto discussed the tree 
question with The World yesterday. He 
refused to believe that a gentleman of 
such progressive Instincts as Cawthra 
Mulock had permitted the wholesale 
destruction of the Cluny-avenue trees.

* "I can well believe that It was neces
sary to clear out some where the 
growth was too thick, but to cut them 
all down is preposterous. The healthy- 
state of the city Is very largely due to 
the number of trees In Toronto. Ani
mal and vegetable life counter-balance 
each other. From the lungs of the 
people great quantities of carbonic cel l 
gas are given off which, of course, is 
poisonous to human life, and absolutely 
necessary to vegetable life. The trees In 
town exhale oxygen, thus purifying the 
atmosphere and supplying the element 
required by the lungs. The trees In 
Toronto are, therefore part vof the 
sanitary provision of the city. Their 
climatic effect is also well known, and 
if the city authorities would spend less 
money in planting trees in districts 
where the residents can well afford to 
do it for themselves, and devote more

Steamer Lakesidesatisfac- 
i obtain, 
satisfao LASTleaves dally (except Sut day), at 3.45 p.m., 

for Port Dalhouale, making direct connec
tions with the electric railway for St 
Catharines, Niagara Falls. Buffalo; return
ing, leaves Port Dalbousie at 9 a.m.

CHANCESMALL purse will go a long way in our 
Curtain Department just now. This Is good 
news at this season of the ) ear when the 

thought uppermost with the housewife is the re. 
curtaining of windows.

Our Curtain business this season has been very heavy’ 
and this has created many odd lines in some of the 
choicest effects, with only a few pairs of each left. 
Some of these we will not re-order, and this isourreason 
for making prices as exceptional as these that follow.

ADown Filled Quilts $3.00 Friday
These are quilts that sell every day for $4.76, but we’ve onty 40 left of 

three patterns, which we think of discontinuing; the size is 5 x b tee , 
cover designs are quite attractive; by the way, the coverings 
sateen, down-proof and ventilated ; Friday while any of the 40 quilts 3 00 
are here you may take your choice at, each....................................................... .....

Icarcely a 
It’s easier 
Ur to sell. 
Hence it’s

LADIES’ TAILORED GOATS
No. 180—All Wool 
Fawn Whipcord, eiies 
82 to 42 inches.
42 in. long,belted hack, 
silk lined to waist, vet- 
vet trimmed,silk stitch-

Steamer CITY OF OWEN SOUND1S22Tight
Fitting

-ALeaves daily (except Sunay) at 8.30 a.m.. making 
connections at Port Dalhousie with the Niagara, 
St. Catharines and Toronto Railway for

}$20Fitting 8T. CATHARINESins ed. special: even day 
EXCURSIONS

$12.80 to From

jgSggg SI. Louis Toronto

NIAGARA FALLS and BUFFALO$3.50 TABLE 
CLOTHS FOR $2 50

RENAISSANCE 
DOYLIES 5c

* * 4 —No. 178—Fine Bleek (ell wool) 
V I I Kersey, sites 32 to 42 in. Tight 
o|| fitting, fly front, mohair braid 
trimmed collar end cufb, gathered sleeve, 
bleek aed white striped mercerized Italian 
lining.

AUCTION SALES.
If you are familiar with the prices of 

our regular stock patterns, you 11 
know that No. .)0U Table cloth is value 
for *$3.50: to-morrow we’ll sell about 
75 of these at a dollar less for each. 
Five attractive patterns to ujionso 
Trom, size 2x2% yards, every/thread 
pure linen, of course, Fri- O CQ 
day, in the linen rooiu.eaeli.... — ww 

Two lots of Soft Absorbent Quality 
Huckaback Towels, plain hemmed, 
with or without red border. ‘ ^Ox 
40 Inches, at *2.80 a dozen and n 
finer quality, 22x42 Inches, all white, 
with hemstitched borders. Q QQ 
Friday, special at, a dozen ...

The regular selling value Is each
or $1.50 a doxen.x you have the choice 
of round or square shapes, the size 
In either case being 0x0 Inches—the 
doylies are air lace, the patterns arc 

150 dozens wlil 
en room

00c a dozen, or each ..........
25 dozen Extremely Handsome Renais

sance Cbvers, size 30x30 Inches, and 
suitable for centrepieces, table cov
ers or pillow shams, fine plain linen 
centre, with deep borders of Hand
made lacc. regular $2.50 1 KQ
value, Friday, each .............. .

Ivory Nottingham
2 pairs, 6.4x3 1-2. $4.60, for $3.26. 
2 pairs, 6-4x31-2. $3.26, for $2.50. 
24 pairs, 6.4x3 1-2, 34. for $2,25.
1 pair, 6.4x3 1-2, $3.25, for 32.25.
SO pairs, 6.4x31-2, $3, for 32.
8 pairs. 7.4x31-2, 33, for $2.
19 pairs, 7.4x3 1-2. $2.50, for $2.
1 pair, 6.4x31-2, 32.15, for $1.50.
29 pairs, 6.4x3 1-2, $2, for $1.60.
10 pairs, 6.4x3 1-2, 32.50, for $1.25.
2 pairs, 6-4x31-2, $1.50, for $1.

White Nottingham
13 pairs, 6.4x3 1-2, 34, for $2.25.
6 pairs, 6.4x3 1-2, $3, for 32.
2 pairs, 6.4x3 1-2, $2.75, for $2.
2 pairs, 6.4x3 1-2, $2.50, for $1.75. 
1 Pair, 6.4x31-2, $2.16, for $1.50.

RenaleeanceCurtalns
1 pair. 7.4x3 1-2, $18, for 314.50.
1 pair, 6.4x3 1-2, $11.75, for $8.50.

Renaissance 
Saeh Curtains

2 pairs, 30 in. x 3 yds., $18.50, for
$13.75.

4 pairs, 30 in. x 3 yds., $12.75, for
$8.75.

2 pairs, 30 in. x 3 yds., $12.50, for 
$8.76.

Bonne Pamnia
2 pairs, 6.4x3, White Brussels, 

$11, for $8.60.
I pair, 6.4x3, Ivory Irish Point, 

$6.50, for $4.
1 pair, 6.4x3, Ivory Irish Point.

$5.50. for $4.

Plauen Store Curtains
2 pairs, 5 ft. x 11 ft., $13.60, for

$10 each.
5 pairs, 6 ft. 6 x 11 SU *11, for

$8.50 each.
1 pair, 6x10 ft 6, $12, for $8 each.

Plauen Curtains
6 pairs, 7.4x3 1-2, $30, for $22.50.
3 pairs, 7.4x31-2, $12.60, for $8.75. 
1 pair, 7.4x31-2, $11.50, for $8.50.

Brussels Saab
1 pair, 30 in. x 3, $9.56, for $6.60.

Ivory Irish Point
2 pairs. 7.4x31-2, $15, for $11.69;
1 pair, 7-4x4. $10.50, for $7.50.
1 pair, 7.4x4. $8.60, for $6.50.
2 pairs, 7.4x31-2, $6.50, for $5.
1 pair, 6.4x31-2, $5.50, for $4.

White Irish Point
1 pair 6.4x4, $8, for $5.50.
1 pair, 6.4x3 1-2, $7.50. for $5.25.
2 pairs, 6-4x3 1-2, $5.25, for $4.
2 pairs, 6.4x31-2, $2.85, tor $2.25.

White
Tamboured Curtains

7 pairs, 7.4x3 1-2, $11.50, for $8.75.
3 pairs, 7.4x3 1-2. $9.75, for $8.50. 
6 pairs. 7.4x4, $10.50, for $8.50.
2 pairs, 7.4x4, $11.50, for $8.25.
1 pair, 7.4x4, $10.50. for $6.85.
10 pairs, 7.4x3 1-2, $7.50, for $5.
1 pair, 6.4x31-2, $6, for $5.
1 pair, 6.4x31-2. $5.76. for $4.
1 pair, 6^x31-2, $4.25, for $3.
14 pairs, 6-4x3 1-2, $3.75, for $2.75.

Pointe Arab
8 pairs, 6.4x31-2, $55, for $40.
5 pairs, 6.4x31-2, $50. for $40.
4 pairs, 7.4x4. $35, for $23.50.
1 pair, 7.4x4, $36.50, for $25.
1 pair, 6.4x3 1-2, 327.50. for $20.
1 pair, 6.4x8 1-2, $16, for $12.50.
1 pair, 6.4x3 1-2, $13, for 310.
1 pair, 6-4x31-2, $10, for $7.60.
1 pair, 6.4x31-2, $8.25, for $7.
1 pair, 6.4x31-2. $9.60, for $6.75.
1 pair, 6.4x3 1-2, $4.76, for $3.75.

Prilled Brussels
2 pairs, 6.4x31-2, $11.50, for $10.

White Muslin Curtains
1 pair, 6.4x31-2, $2.25, for $1.50.
1 pair. 6.4x31-2, $2, for $1.26.

Brussels Curtains
2 pairs, 7.4x4, $65, for $50.
4 pairs, 7-4x4, $37.60, for $30.
8 pairs, 7.4x4, $30, for $23.50.
4 pairs, 7-4x4, 332.50, for $25.
1 pair, 7.4x4, $35, for $23.50.
4 pairs. 7.4x4. $26.50, for $22.
4 pairs, 7.4x4, $25, for $20.
3 pairs, 7.4x31-2, $24.50, for $20.
1 pair, 7.4x31-2, $25, for $18.
2 pairs, 7.4x4, $22, for $18.
14 pairs,6.4x3 1-2, $13.75.for $10.50. 
1 pair, 6.4x3 1-2, 37.50, for $6.25.
1 pair, 7.4x3 1-2, $7.50, for $6.

—No. 184—Black (all wool) 
Kersey, sizes 32 to 40 in. 
Tight fitting, fly front, silk

very pretty : Friday, 
be on Bflle in the Mil

and return
On «ale DAILY! Nov. gth to Dec. 1st. inclusive 
Stop-over at Canadian pointy Detroit and Chicago

THROUGH SLEEPER DIRECT TO 
WORLDS FAIR GROUNDS Leaves 

( Toronto at 7.53 p.m. dally.

$7.50
braid trimmed, Italian lined.

?.........5
qPMSi’eKWG ST BXST.
AUCTIONEERS, VALUATORS AND 

INSURANCE ADJUSTERS, ETC.P a LADIES’ TAILORED SUITS
—No. 1524—Ail Wool.fine twill
ed Cheviot, in black and brown, 

Coat—belted,

SINGLE FARE THA"Ksy«N9
Good going Nov. i6th. 17th; returning until 

Nov. list.
Full paiticulars from Canadian Pacific Atenta 

or A. H- NOTMAN, Assistant General Passenger 
Agent, Toronto.

T^XBOUTORS’ SALE 
land In Toronto

Under instructions from the executors of 
the estate of tlwHSte John Dempster, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction, 
by C. J. Townsend & Co., at their auction 
rooms. Nos. 66 and 68 King-street east.
Toronto, on Saturday, the 12th1 day of No
vember, 1904, at 12 o'clock noon, the fol
lowing parcels of freehold

Parcel 1. Lots numbers 1 to 42, both in
clusive. on the west side of Dimdas-strcct, 
in Toronto, according to plan No. 887.

Parcel 2. Lot 13 in Block *B,” on the 
east side of Russett-avenue, In Toronto, 
according to plan 622. >

Parcel 3. Lot 197 on the west side of 
Havelock-street, in Toronto, according to 
plan No. 405.

Parcel 1 takes In all the lots on plan 
887, and there Is said to be erected on the 
block included therein a good brick cot
tage.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid to the vendors' solicitor 
at the time of sale and the balance to be 
paid within one month thereafter, without
interest, or partly secured by mortgage This month will be your last chance to 
thereon, to the satisfaction of the vendors, see this wonderful exposition. On D%c.‘l

Other terms and conditions will be made its gates will be closed for ever. But the 
known at the time of sale, and In the mean- great Wabash trains will continue to roll 
time may be obtained from the vendors’ into and out of the great city of St. Louis

for all time. The shortest, best and quick
est route and the only line that can land 
passengers right at main entrance to 
World's Fair Grounds. Passengers leaving 
Toronto on evening train arrive at St. Louts 
next day at noon. New palace sleepers 
all the way. For rates, time-tables and 

i other Information address J. A. Richardson. 
Dtst. Pass. Agent. N.E. corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

OF FREEHOLD

y/0 sizes 32 to 40. 
tiabt fituag. taffoU trimmed, »atio lined. 
Skirt—inverted pleat, «ilk «titehed, bound A Bargain in Flannels at 25c a Yard

The lot is not a very large one; there are only 15 pieces in fact, composed 
o; plain grey, in light and dark shades, plain and twilled ; plain natural, plain 
scarlet, plain navy and white qualities, that sell In the usual way at 
35c and 40c a yard, in the flahnel room Friday at, a yard............. ..

attention to planting with proper pro
tection In "the Ward,’’ and such locali
ties, the gain would be very great.

“It is true that in some places the 
trees have grown up too thickly, and 
should be thinned out to permit per
fect and symmetrical development. If 
this is what Mr. Chambers intends 
there can be no objection, but it he 
intends to cut and hew Indiscriminate
ly steps should be taken to prptect 
the city's interests.

seams.

A PERFECT SERVICE 
TO THE GREAT

. . _ —No. 1525—All wool, twilled 
\ I f Natte Cheviot, black and navy, 
Q| I sizes 32 to 40. Coat—strapped, 
tight fining, belted yoke and straps ■titcli- 
ed, mercerized Italian lining, âairt—«ilk 
stitched, inverted pleat, bound seams.

land:

. 25 WORLD SFAIR 
ST. LOUISWALKING SKIRTS. ---- OVBR THB—Builders at Fault.ats Wabash Line—No. 1851-Extra fine twill Cher-

V f iot, black, brown and navy, lengths
V | 40 te 44 in. Inverted pleat, patch
pocket, silk stitched, bound seams.

"The only possible objection that can 
be raised to a tree in point, of health Is 
in such cases as where foliage may ob
scure the sunlight and prevent it from 
entering a houge. The great pains taXen 
by ladles anefothers. by means of win
dow-blinds and curtains, to prevent the 
sun shining into their houses shows 
that this objection does not weigh heav
ily.”

Comment was made on the Ill-advised 
haste with which builders and land 
speculators clear the . trees off new 
ground. Some fine trees were cleared 
off the last new street opened In To
ronto, which would greatly have added 
to its attractiveness for many as a 
building site. The last residence erect
ed on the east side of Queen's Park 
was set back far enough to spare the 
two noble trees that stood on the lot. 
"The spirit that leads to the destruction 
of the giants which it has taken a cen
tury to mature," concluded the gentle
man, “is out of touch with the best 
phases of the world's life.”

Dl.cu.aed by Aldermen.

ms, of im- 
some navy 

Id Norfolk 

rid Italian

Tickets on sale dally from 
Toronto tor

SI 2.80V

WAISTS. i
—No. 2801—Fine, soft, taffeta silk, 
black, white, navy, brown, sizes 32 

Full sleeve, lined
$R
X J to 42 inches, 
throughout, silk stitched.

ft.. 3.29 solicitor.
Dated 10th October. 1004.

TIIOS. HISLOP,
9 Toronto Arcade. Toronto, 

Vendors’ Solicitor.

lattems of 
coats box
ings, sizes

- m sa m —No. 1201 —Fine, French 
% J II» (all wool) Flannel, red er 
vJ,^J black, trimmed black ; navy, 
trimmed white; sizes 32 to 42 in. Silk braid 
and button trimming, tucked,lined through- C.J. TOWNSEND60c and 65c Wool Carpets, 45c a Yard. .2.19

A splendid chance if you’ve use for a wool carpet In your dining-room, 
hall or one of the bedrooms ; the assortment of patterns is above the average, 
but we've only 560 yards; the colorings Include greens, reds, browns, blue 
and w< od shades ; two qualities, 60c and 65c a yard, to clear Friday 
at, a yard................................... ..........................................................................................

out.
kde In dark 

iped tweed, 
ings, others

JOHN 0ATT0 à SON CALIFORNIAART
SALE

45«lag Straat—opposite tbs Tmt-OSca395eg-
The Chicago and Northwestern Railway 

has Issued « new publication entitled "Ca
lifornia." It contains a beautiful colored 
map of the state, a Hat of hotels at Cali
fornia tourist resorts, with their capacity 
and rates; and a moat Interesting series of 
pictures, showing California’» resource» and 
attractions The prospective visitor and 
settler should be In possession of a copy of 
this profusely Illustrated folder. Rent to 
any address on receipt of two cents In 
stamps. B. H. Bennett, 2 King-street 
East, Toronto.

WOOL SQUARES 
UNDERPRICE

THE MAYOR EXPLAINS. Aid. Foster called the attention of 
the parks and exhibition committee 
yesterday to the destruction of the 
trees on Cluny-avenue. He said that 
the action of Commissioner Chambers 
had created much indignation among 
the residents of the vicinity and some 
prominent citizens had called his at
tention to the matter. He thought the 
commissioner should consider the feel
ings and sentiments of the people. One 
gentleman had told him he would ra
ther have contributed $1000 to the city 
treasury than to have seen the trees 
gg. The commissioner should not have 
acted on his own responsibility, but 
have waited until he obtained the 
backing of the committee. He under
stood Chief Justice Meredith had tried 
to save the trees when only one had 
been destroyed, but his protest had 
been of no avail. He moved that Com
missioner Chambers be Instructed to 
report on the number of trees cut down 
and his reasons for doing so. He un
derstood the mayor had brought pres
sure on the commissioner to save the 
trees without effect.

Report Asked For.
Mr. Chambers said the mayor had 

called him up about the matter and 
told him he fully agreed with him. 
That was the extent of the pressure. 
There had been four trees taken down, 
of which three were rotten to the core 
and would have to be blown down 
within a few years, He considered 
that when a man was “found willing 
to spend his money in so praiseworthy 
a manner, he should be encouraged.”

When Judge Meredith called him up 
the trees were all down but one- He 
would not cut any tree down unless it 
were necessary and had fought the 
board of works for two years to save 
trees on Dovercourt-road. He had 
thought this a good opportunity to get 
these trees down.

The committee agreed with Mr. 
Chambers, but he will present a report 
on the trees.

aps Why Police Conimtaalonera Imposed 
Fine on Constable Martin.

K- only Wool Squares, new designs ‘n 
crimson, green, brown and fawn 

colorings, three sizes, on sale Friday.
3x3 1-2 yards $5, worth $6.30 
3x4 yards $5.73, worth $7.30 
3 1-2 x 1 yards $6.73, worth $8.50

ining, Tight,

f: : 1.69 Mayor Urquhart states that the ac
tion of the police commissioners in fin- 
ing P. C. Martin (ISO) three days’ pay 
for assaulting Louis Gurcfsky was 
unanimous. Chief Grasett reported 
that Mr. Gurofsky had proven his case 
b> Independent evidence, and trat he 
had reprimanded the officer and order
ed him to apologize, which he appeared 
willing to do. The complainant was 
unwilling to accept this and appealed to 
the commissioners, who imposed the 
lowest possible punishment. The mayo• 
also states that there were no men 
working in the shop, in regard to whlc i 
the trouble occurred, that it was not 
Gurofsky's shop, that Gurofsky did not 
attempt to prevent the officer from 
entering or to resist him, but on being 
appealed to by the woman In the shop, 
had told the policemen to mind his own 
business.
seized and choked the complainant In 
such a manner as would have Warrant
ed his dismissal.

TO-DAYtweed pet- 
, satin and

REflNANTS OF 
CURTAIN MUSI .INS
200 remnants of Pretty Muslins for cur- 

spotted patterns apd Brussels 
i qualities -that sof.l nt 15c to 

$1.00 a yard, to -'leur Friday, at half 
these prices, n yard 7 Vic 
to........

........49

ings
( Thursday)

AT 2.30 P. Jlf.
The best collection we have 

yet had

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS

CANADIAN PACIFIC, RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONGE STREET

n ' TORONTO.

tains, 
net, in John Kay, Son 6 Co. Limited...50

36-38 KIN6 STREET WEST, TORONTO.
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

a* gr:pUUn.'..M,« n@:-
Lake Manitoba ..Nov. 17, $50.00, upward* 
Second Cabin $30.09. and steerage, $15.00.

Montreal to London, 
late Michigan, Oct. 20, carries steerage

only .................... ............•.............. I1-*
Mount Temple, Nov. 13, carries steerage

only ................. . • • ........... .. • «fil
For further particulars apply to 8. .1. 

SHARP. Western Passenger Agent, 80 
Yen go-street. Téléphona Main 2930.

Boys’ Natural Wool Underwear, 50c
This bargain is made up of an odd line of boys' underwear which we've 

decided to discontinue; the regular selling price is 75c a garment ; plain na
tural wool, very fine soft finish yarn; shirts double breast, button front, 
long sleeves, ribbed skirt and cuffs, drawers to match, trousers finish, enirts 
26, 28. 36 and 32 chest measure, drawers 26, 28 andi 30 waist, to CQ
clear Friday at, a garment. .......................................................................................... ' — —

VARSITY'S WOMAN'S RESIDENCE. ELEVATION FOR JUSTICE STREET. FOR SALE.
Uaarters Soon to Be Opened—Asso

ciation Electa Officer*.
Probable Appointee to Cblef Jus

ticeship of Exchequer Court. AN ELEGANT, SOLID BRICK

DWELLING HOUSE
The officer had thereupon

^hei annual meeting of the Woman’s Resi
dence Association of University College was 
held yesterday afternoon. The following 
officers were elected for the ensuing year:

It was currently reported and accepted as 
probable at Osgoode Hall yesterday that 
within the next few days the appointment 
will be made of Justice Street^to be chief 
Justice of the exchequer division of the 
high court, and of Roger Clute, K.C., to bo 
third judge of that court. Justice Street has 
been a high court judge for 16 years. Jus
tice Magee and Justice Anglin are the other 
members. Mr. Clute, if the predictions

TRAVELContaining 14 rooms, with every conveni
ence. hot water heating, gas and electric 
lighting, situated corner of Victoria and 
Shucer. Apply to—

WAMurray&Ê'IiS^EL,TorontoPioneer Dead.
Teeswater. Nov. 9.—The funeral took 

place to-day of Peter Clark, who died 
at the family residence. 6th concession 
of Culross. on Saturday. . He caçie 
here with the first settlers. He was 
the first schoolmaster who taught in 
the village.

lion, president, Mrs. Loudon; president,
Miss Hamilton; vice-presidents, Mrs. Ram
say Wright, Mrs. Hutton, Mrs. McCurdy,

, . ... . __ Miss McGregor: treasurer, Mrs. Torrlng-
dcad, the waters poluted, the air con- f(>n ; secretary. Miss Maud on Kplgbt; cou il
luminated, "the land parched, poisoned ,.illors, Mrs. Frazer, Miss Hunter, Miss J. 
and dying, and everywhere the people u. Macdonald, Miss Riddell, Miss Edgar, 
brutes.” By a law in Nature understood The, university has taker, over the How ;
by neither science nor religion this re- land residence, fn Queen's I’ark, and will, prove correct, will succeed Justice Street in 

Editor World : su]t must inevitably follow the anni- open It as soon ns possible as a woman's the king's bench division.
“Oh, it is excellent .... hilation of the world’s deep soil forest ; restdenœ. An Ottawa special says: “In political
nv, hove „ slant's strength; but it is .. ------------------------------- circles here, the name of Justice StreetT w /nnZ vegetation Lnless the explanation of FISH TO IIKTIRX. has been mentioned as likely to he made

tyrannous . . this law be accepted from the writer, ______ <>hief justice of the exchequer court. >:8
To use it llKe * * we will probably have to wait until i N r vov 9_Ari interesting appointments,however,have yet been mode.... But man. Proud man, physlcg shall Invade the territory of « John N.B., Nov. ». An interesting mwt|ng wafl h,eld tul, a(ter.
Drest in a little brief authority, metaphysics, or until religion shall experiment is being t ed j 1900, but only routine business was trims-
Most ignorant of what ne s most understand the greatest scientific book pond. Every year some thousands of sal* | acted* H011. Charles Fitzpatrick, minister

assured, , . on earth, known, or rather unknown, as mon caught in the harbor wires are plac- of justice, under whom the appointment
• » Plays such fantastic tricks thg Blble- whlch tells me in BUndry ed "* th,î“'IreraSed T’thrif spawn wou,d be made’ lB in Quehec to day'"
before high heaven as make the placea ..the tree of the field is the life ̂ "^the egs sent to hatcheries The work
angels weep. to of man.” Meanwhile, having devoured f ^ wason ended yesterday. It has

"Ten thousand trees in Toronto to the cream 0f the soil in the States, our ]tpen an open question whether or not the
suffer the woodman's ax, I reaa 1 neighbors are pushing across the line i^h cnine back each year, and this season
this morning’s World. "Sacrilege ana, (399 q00, I am told, in three years) to P00 fish were marked for identification,
"vandalism,” say the residents of Cluny repeat the operation in the land con- a copper tng with place and date indient-
avenue and vininity. It is the cry of taining the last virgin soil and forest ed being attached to the dorsal fin, and the
the suffering soul of man against the Qn thia contl„ent. The matter of the re- being rl®1<,,a^;h ycar
authority of men who after nlb=teerl moval of the trees in the city is triffimr wlH be awalted ith h lnterest' 
centuries of Christian teaching still un- compareg t„ the stupendous natural
consciously kill and still know not what principie underlying the whole subject,
they do. No doubt Mr. Chambers will forestry, but what Is required here 
gêt all the authority he may demand ^ everywhere is regulation, not ex- 1
from a legislature which, to replenish termination, and the proposed removal », . _ __
an exchequer exhausted by the exigen- of ten thousand trees from our streets ycPterdny In Mud Lake, naar Newboro. On 
cles peculiar to the retention of power. rturing the winter will scarcely conduce ™,?r5.daï snirer lfft Newboro tn “ skîff^tô 
deliberately, and by PubliÇ,f auc/‘°pe to the reduction of the death-rate in j? flrew0‘od on an Island. Three hours 
sells license to destroy the me oi tne the spring. For reasons that would later their boat was found floating in what
country by the wholesale annihilation flp your entire paper to state them, I j |5 known as the Big Sweep, and since that
of our northwestern forests. ' Whom Kay better to keep the trees we have, I time searching parties have diligently pa- 
the gods would destroy they first make tp0 they are poor, than to have no trolled the lake. Their search was unsuc- 
mad,” and a civilization (?) In Can- treeB at all. Better for the health of ( cssful until y,esterdaVo Jbe aeareh for 
a da, mad with the lust of power and the community to retain them even as the body °J la bel 8
the greed of gain, is pursuing a policy ^ ^ey are until some rational plan is de- unabated a_g ____________
of land exhaustion and forest depletion j Vjse<j f0r the scientific reforesting, .not elY «rvi» CARS WRECKED.
calculated, within the present century, onjy 0f aj| city streets but of the entir? ______
to complete In the west the work ox tlte prov|nce. A thoro intelligent adjust- A frelgbt train, equipped partly with air 
crippling of the vital energy °f_Nature, ment Gf the elements and conditions of and partly with the ordinary, broke
which in the east has preceded the ljfe in the mineral, vegetable and ani- iu two near Weston yesterday, where the 
downfall of every civilization of the ) ma| kingdoms is absolutely necessary two brake systems were joined, 
past. From Assyria, Syria, and the, to the well-being of all. and to the The rear portion of the train, wlileh hml 
ancient land of Shinar, the once garden phySlcali moral, intellectual and spirit- the ordinary brake equipment, erushed Into 
of the world: from the Perrian Gulf to „a, evolutlon of man. the cars ahead and six carloads of grain

Is M o*t Convincing. . nesin* from F he Holy t Harrison were scattered.
"I thought I would write you what Lend: from the Tigris and the Euphra- ?6 St' Joseph-street. spvprnThmirs^nnd'’oflhcr“tralns h^to fire

Pyramid .Pile Cure has done for me. I t„s; from all Turkey In Europe and Toronto, Nov. 9, 1904. » swUchNine to get thru
had a most aggravated case of bleed- Aeia comes the plaint of the explorer ------------------------—.— a 8 ____________________
ing piles; indeed I dreaded when I of a •'barren, baked, parching, exhaust- The New Telephone Co. DIED SUDDENLY.
had to go to stool. One fifty cent box ed g0ii; not a tree in sight! and every- peterboro, Nov. 9.—It is expected ---------
cured me. I feel like a new man. I where the people brutes." Will we y,at the new telephone service will be Georgetown. Nov. 9.—(Special.)—George
have recommended it to others as be- come to this In Canada? Canada, the ready t,y tj,e new year. The work of Mitchell, who for years ha# been n hostler |
ing the most wonderful remedy known. premler tells us. is the world's land of , t the underground cables is pro- hi different hotels In this eltv died s-uV j
It is indeed a great blessing to suffer- p|.0mise for the twentieth century ; but slng, whiie the central office is up- tlr,"ly/L^v ^^^'.'"^''''lnsusunl and 1
ing humanity You are at liberty to ?vhat of the centuries tocomeJ Dont £roach*g completion. There will be ":r'?ol1>edaîh.s''^r„,ToùrB HT'e/ves
use this for all dt ia worth, and I hope : you see why tncle Sam Is reaching out 450 new telephones installed. ,, widow and grown-up family in Toronto. .Lie most common of Stomach a.
it may do good. Rev. W. E. Carr, ; across the Pacific to China and the _____________________________________ who are in comfortable circumstances. The W1U1 tlllS BIOS! Common Of SfOmaCH *

1356 No. Holbrook-street, Danville. Va. - buried treasure of Northeastern Asia. ------ . --------  ^ waltln!, t„ he claimed hv the fnm- .rouK|es She writes :—“After . HolmCS EleCVIC rrOtCCtlOll LO-, ♦
Clergymen (like all professional men ' Don't vou see that a policy of eart.t vi-noicfaat Table ilv.'who cannot be located. Friends left ^ * - Jordan Street " *

who lead sedentary lives) are especial- «collation at home makes the po'lcy o* No BreaKiast iBDle to-night to help find relatives. being treated by three doctors, and * 5 JO d n street.
ly addicted to piles. In various forms, expansion (meaning foreign invasion! complete Without --------------. . manv advertised medicines ♦♦♦*#♦***♦**♦*********
and are continually on the lookout for a„ absolute necessity? A century ago _ , Mount Clemen. Mineral Sprlnxr.. using many aUVemSCU mCUlCineS,
a remedy which will give relief, with : the United States was the "land of DR 1 Leave Toronto 8 a.m., 1 p.m., 11.20 p. a severe attack Of Dyspepsia,
little or no idea of obtaining a cure. promise” for the nineteenth century. m.. arrive Mount Clemens 1.19 p.m. Benefit T

Recognizing this fact, Rev- Mr. Carr | To day, from Maine to the Ro kv M^an- HH 7.52 p.m., 6.31 a.m.; Pullman parlor ^r and receiving no benefit, I gave
consents to the use of his name in order tains, the soil weakens in produc Ive- &^S on 1.00 n.m. train and stemer on n ghL .. j,0De q# gver being Cured,
that other sufferers may know there Is nesR as agriculture moves west, and HUB ■ train without change. Forjimther n- P "
a cure called Pyramid Pile Cure, which thousands of exhausted and desered admirable food, With all mation call at City Ticket Tlfflce, cor-
is sold by druggists everywhere for the jvrms in New England foretell the fin An aami Qualities intact ner King and Yonge-streets. 
low price of fifty cents a package, and lsh of tjic whole—a constantly aocruing Its D bu\id up and maintain
which will bring about for every one 3oss of forest growth and property , health and to resist
afflicted with piles the same beneficial amounting to $55,000.000 annually.wlileh. «trama cold It is
results as in his own case. Be careful with the usual forest depletion for diet for children
to accept no substitutes, and remrm- manufacturing and other uses, shows, a valuable diet lor emiaren.
her that there is no remedy “just as by figures published by the bureau of 
good.’! forestry at Washington, that by or be-

A little book describing the causes fore the end of this century the last 
and cure of piles is published by forest growth on earth will have dis-
Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall. Mich., and apnea red. m
will be sent free for the asking. All When this glorious consummation Oi 
sufferers are advised to write for it, as our devouring civilization is reached^
it contains valuable information on the some visitor from Mars may return and
subject of piles. report a world wherein the forests are

t

Ocean Passage Tickets
issued to

England, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean anda U 
Foreign Ports.
Rate. andan^rt,=u,ara.MHLviLiie

Grasra Steamship Agent,
Cor. Toronto and

E. CECC,
X Rear ot 32 Shuter-street.of cutting them out should not, how- 

be done without deliberation.
the forest and man.

ever,

MACHINERY BUSINESS 1
FOR SALE BY TBNDBR. Adelaide St■

IM1TED
Tenders will be received by the National 

Trust Company, Limited, Admlnisivutor 
of the estate of the lute William 1\ Snttoi:, 
up to and inclusive of the tweaty-ttrst day 
of November, liHM, for tile purchase of the 
goodwill and business as a going «on;e.*nr 
formerly carried on by the late vVilliaiii V. 
y.urtoti, and tbe plant need in connection 
wit n same, also for tin; business of t.ie 
\\ llltain Sutton Compouml Con pany, limit
ed. together with the patent rights, good
will. stock In trade and machinery lsod 
ex< iuslvely In the manufacture of boiler 
compound, office fixtures and furniture.

The property will bo offered for sale In 
three parcels us follows:

Parcel 1. The assets, goodwill, stock in 
trade, machinery, etc., of the William V. 
button business. «

I'urvel 2. Patent rights, goodwill, stock 
In trade and machinery of the William 
button Compound Company, Limited.

Pa reel 3. Office furniture, fixtures, etc., 
of the William Sutton Compond Company.

'jerms: Ten per cent, hi cash on accep
tance of tender, and balance on transfer 
of business.

Arrangements can l>e made for a lease of 
the said premises.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

tttook lists and all information van be ob
tained upon application to the Administra
tor.
national trust company.uimitfd, 
22 Klnsr-street East. Toronto, Administrât)*1 - 

SPENCER LOVE,
Solicitor for Administrator.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.NTO
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Le. 

and Toyo Kleen Kaieha Co.
Chino, PhilippineHawaii, Japan,

Islands, Straits Settlements, IndiaMiner.
Oct. 30, 1904. 
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DISTINGITSHED IN MUSKETRY.Calls It Barbarism.
E. B. Osier, as a Rosedale resident 

who is attentive to the natural beau
ties of his surroundings, in conversa
tion yesterday said that he thought 
the destruction of the trees on Cluny- 
avenue xv'as a great bit of barbarism. 
It had been one of the beauty spots of 
Rosedale, something like an old Eng
land lane. The newfangled idea of 
putting in a lot of trees in a straight 
line could not be understood by a lover 
of nature. There was a fine scope on 
the Northwest prairies for such work 
but it was impossible to make a 
natural undulating bit of beauty such 
as that which was destroyed.. He 
would have given $500 apiece to pre
serve the trees, 
they were rotten, 
absolutely sound and others that xVere 
decayed in the centre would have stood 
for 100 years.

Mr. Osier agreed with the park com
missioner that the trees were far too 
thick in many streets and a judicious 
thinning out was necessary. The work

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 
Siberia.••••
Coptic ...
Korea. •..
Gaelic. . ..a

Of the five officials who are classed as 
above, as a< result of. the recent examina
tions held at the Cauadlan School of Mus
ketry, two are well known In local military 
and social circles, Major A. E. Carpenter 
of London, recently of Stanley Barracks, 
end Major A. (1. Henderson of the 34th 
Regiment. Both officials are to act as 
umpires on Thanksgiving Day.

.. ..... ...Not. II
*•▼. ste
• Dee. fl- 
Dae. 18

of passage aed all partlealara, 
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadien Pnaeengar Agent Toronto,
For rate* 

•noly
ONE BODY FOUND.

AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth - Cherbourg- Southampton.

”Minne*pulis..,.Nov. 13 St. Paul........... ... Nov.a*
New YorK............Nov. 19 Philadelphie..........Dec.J.

‘Sail, at 0 a.m. for Southampton end London 
Philadelphia- Queenstown - Liverpool 
Merion..Nov. 19, ioe.m. Heverford. Dec. J. 10es»

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

Brockville, Nov. 9.—The body of David 
MoCasklll was found by a searching party

treated ty Three Doctors
for a New York-London Direct.

Minneapolis, Nov.12,9 amMinnetonkaNov.16, 7.30pm 
Menominee Nov. 19. 10a.m. Mcsaba, Dec. 3, 19 a.m.

It was not true that 
Some of them were Severe Attack of 

Dyspepsia,
DOMINION LINE

Montreal to Liverpool.
...........Nov. 12 Southwark..., Not. 19Canada,

RED STAR LINE
New York-Antwerp London—Parle.

Calling at Dover for London and Paria.
Nov. 13 Kroonland.......Nov. J6

Dec. toFinland... 
Vaderland Nov 19 Finland .

WHITE STAR LINE
Kirs a

o*********************
I Phone Main 676 *
$ FOR STANDARD TIME %

£ We will give it t. you accurate- ^ 
ly for the asking any hour, day 

,. or night. ♦
Î In case of fire In down-town * 
T district call us pp. We will tell X

Mr,. Frank Hun, Morrlsbnre, * rj !!”!’ %t 
Ont., was one of those troubled ♦ keep you posted — remem her »

* this.

ex-
Got No Relief From 

Medicines, But Found It At 
Last In

» New York Queenstown -Liverpool
Oceanic.... Nov. 16. poon Baltic . Nov JO, It a»m. 
Maiestic.N0v.23. 10 a.m. Cedric...Dec. 7. 5*3p a.m

Boston Queenstown-LIvarpool. 
Cymric........................... Nov. 17, Dec. 21, Jan. 2$
NEW YORK AND BOSTON DIRECT.

VIA
AZORRS

Gibraltar* Naples, Genoa* Alexandria 
From New York.

....................... Dec. I, Jan. 14, Feb.$
Dec 12, Feb. 4. Mch.8

From Boston.
CANOPIC ... ................... Nov. 19. Jan./,
ROMANIC .... .......... Dec. ia Jan.28,

Full parti^OHAR^®SCA °PIPON 
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 4! King 

Street East. Toronto. 246

WHAT THE MINISTER SAYS

1 éM v

•**,!
TOny. MEDITERRANEANBurdock Blood Bitters. | THB

New York

Tube and other ^ 
ht time and tne
he Ladawanni »
t. cleanest, M
picturesque. Full |

.11 road or i
"red P. Fox, D1^1 

. No. 289 Main- |g 
, for advertislnff a 

' ■ t

REPUBLIC.
CRET1C....

Feb. 18 
Mar. II

>
>

14 > DOMINION LINE STEAMERS
Weekly s»ahin*H- ontreal to Liverpool 

Fleet headed by Lh* s8. “Cauada, ’ the 
fastest steamer in ih* 8u Lawrence trad*. 
Rnlea for first ciasa. $50 and u wards, ac
cording 10 a learner and berth.

Special xioukrate Rats Service—To 
Liverpool, S35. ; to London, 837..K) (2nd claer). 
Thia service enable* those of moderate 
mean* 10 i/arol on steamer* where they oc
cupy the highest class and have all lh* pri
vileges given passengers on any steamers.

For all information apply OHA8. A. 
PIPON. Passenger Agent* 41 King-8t- East. 
Toronto.

-er Circle. 
ve an address on u
>rea.” this even- ■
ill. Hayter-street
at 8 o’clock.

CHATHAM DENTIST IN COURT.

Chatham, Oct. 9.—(Special.)—Dr. ft. 
S. Ludlow,a local dentist, was arraign
ed in the police court this morning on

i.

Hearing Burdock Blood Bitters so 
highly spoken of I decided to get w^"ound%We?-
3 bottle, and 2ïve It & trial. Before terday In his rooms in the North wood 
I had taken it I began to feel better, *>\ock, nearly asphyxiated by z**,
i nau ^ 6 i which was escaping from a broken jet.
and by the time I had taken the : All the windows and doors were sSr
second one I was completely!

I cannot recommend Bur-

eri1 ElecGo.*’ |
of the Iof officers —

■ Association "‘J;
; Hall on the l** -* 
ie present

Shot n Golden Eagle.
Port Hope. Nov. 9.—Thomas Bnrt. our 

bird fancier, is tottdny the proud possesor 
of a beautiful golden en trie, measuring 0 
fret 6 inches from tip to tip. The bird was 
shot by John Rowden of Perrytown.

Local Exnmlnntlons In Music.
The examinations in theory of the 

University of Toronto local examina
tions in music will be held on Dec. 15 
and 16, and the practical examinations 
(in Toronto only) on Dec. 17.

month- 294

'Â

COCOA curely locked. Peterboro Choirmaster,

the hair Peterboro. Nov. 0.—C. E. Mlluer of Lon
don, England, has been appointed choir-cured.

dock Blood Bitters too highly, and 
would advise all sufferers from 
dyspepsia to give it a trial.” 1

Would Negotiate Treaties.
Washington. Nov. fl.—U. 8. Secretary of muster of tieorge-etreet Methodist Church. 

State Hay has received hkhuthnees from He In an associate of the Aeademy of Mu- 
Great Britain and Mexico that they stand sic. London. He will also be engaged on 
prepared to negotiate arbitration 
with America.

ttle of Ayer » 
it grew long

if early Hk;
M2B

:
i

The Most Nutritious 
and Economical.

treaties the staff of the new Peterbor. Conserva
tory ot Music.

/

ml

BOYS’ SERGE 
SUITS $3 00
These are finely tailored 3-piece suits, 

made of navy aergo, single-breasted, 
4 button sacque shape, strong lining, 
fine trimming; sizes 28 to 33 chest 
measures, regular value $6.50. C fin 
Friday, a suit ...................

BOYS’ PEA JACKETS
Boys’ Grey Frieze Pea Jackets, double- 

breasted style, high storm collar, tab 
at thçoet, tweed lined, sizes 26 to 33 
chest measures, Friday, special size» 
26, 27 and 28, at $3-50 each;
29 to 32, each......................... 4.00

CHA/IBER 
SERVICES $4.73

ATTRACTIVE 
WRAPPERETTES 10c
About 100 pntter-ia to choose from, nil 

bright new design,, in soft wrapper- 
ette, for waists, kimonas, bouse 
gowns and dressing Jackets, 15c and 
20c qualities, Friday, it
yard .................................................

Horrocks’ Famous English Fla ill-l
et tes, in pretty stripes and plain 
shades, for nightgowns, pajamas and 
soft underwear.sterllug qual
ity Friday, special, a yard .....

3000 yards of washable materials In
cluding Ginghams.CndlbrlcS, Muslin», 
Flannelettes and Galateas, val les 10c 
to 40c a yard, to clear Fri
day, at, a yard ......................

Those who’ve nought similar services 
at $6 and $6.50, looked favorably up
on their purchase, but we’re anxious 
to quickly dispose of * lot of about 
80 sets, so as to make room for holi
day goods, which are arrlvlug every 
day now, each service consists of 
about 10 pieces, the printings are in 
pretty bluea.greens.plnks and A 75 
neutral tints. B’rlduy, a set .. * v

About a dozen very attractive China 
Tea Services. 36 pieces in each ser
vice, regulan value $7.60, to 
clear Friday, at a set..............

.10

.15

.7* 4.95

Here’s an Attractive 
Bargain ListforTo-Morrow

Carnegie 
says:

“No book la worthy of a 
place In a publlollbra 
that Is not at least 
years old."

* S

The Idea Is that If a book 
has had sufficient vitality 
to live for that length of 
time, in these days of 
rapid presses. It le a guar 
antee that It contains 
something: worth read
ing.

Justeo with those STER 
LING SILVER TEA 
SETS that 
showing — The Antique 
Irish,” -The Queen Anne” 
*nd “ The Early George.”

we are now

These Identical designs 
have been made and used 
for a century or two, and 
.vet are prime favorites 
to-day.

• • »
%

Their lines are so grace
ful that they never pall 
upon the taste—such a tea 
set Is a valuable heirloom 
to bequeath to posterity 
after you are through 
with It.

• • •

Made In English Hall
marked sterling silver, 
costing all the way from 
Î9JOO to S630.00, accord
ing to size, weight and 
number of pieces desired.

Ryrie Bros.
n8 to 124 Yonge St.

Toronto

-iJïy

i

Canadian
pacific

railway
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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6 1,800,000 People Lower Your Insurance Premium by Reducing the Fire Rlgk

Handy to Have About the House
- ^ A Pill in time is a wonderfully good thing and saves

many a fit of sickness. Every person, young or old. 
needs a little help often to put their systems right. 
If there’s Biliousness Constipation at Indigestion a 
dose of BEECHAM’S PILLS will generally set things 
right. Sick Headaches are cured as if by charm, and 
you will

Equip Your Building with

E. B. Eddy’sSOc. Bottle of Llquozone.Have Asked Us to Buy Them a
We Offer to buy the first bottle of ; reason is that germs are vegetables; 
We offer to ouy e i and Llquozone—like an excess of oky-

Llquozone, and give it free to eac igen_i8 deadly, to vegetal matter.
And we ha i ■j>jlere beg the great value of Llquo

zone. It Is the only way known to kill 
germs In the body without killing the 
tissues, too. Any- drug.that kills germs 
is a poison, and. lt cannot be taken in
ternally. Medlclnje Is almost helpless in 
any germ disease. It Is this fact that 
gives Llquozone its worth to humanity. 
And that worth Is so great that, after 
testing the product for two years, 
through physicians and hospitals, we 
paid $100,000 for the American rights.

Varicocele 
Women's DiseasesGoitre-Oont 

'ioiinrrhea- ’licet
rtnv Fever,InfloenSa
An diseases that begin with fever-all ln- 

llnuimatiou—all cataiTh-all contagious dis- 
_all the results of Impure or poisoned

I

Indurated Flbreware
Sick one who asks It. 
spent over one million dollars tO an
nounce and fulfil this offer. Our ob- 

to let Llquozone Itself 
A test Is better

Actuary to Prepare Firemen's Super
annuation Plan—Controllers Favor 

the Increased Salary.
Fire Pailsvu ne*

ssr~ *The
Ject has been 
show what it can do. 
than testimonials, better than argu- 

In one year, 1,800,000 people have

, ... ,..an accented this offer.
yesterday to authorize the others what Llquozone does, and the
to engage the services of an actuary in told otherg. The result is that
the preparation of a scheme for the es- m|mong now w IL It ls more widely 
tabllshment of a superannuation fund employe<j than any medicine ever was 
for the members of the fire department, 
the plan to be reported to the commit

tee at the earliest possible date.

Ms do.

The E. B. EDDY GO., LimitedSAVE EXPENSE SOc. Bottle Free
Of III committee decided ment.and be enabled to enjoy many a pleasure heretofore 

made impossible.
BEECHAM’S PILLS make life worth living by 

putting your system in condition to enjoy it.
Any trouble arising from derangement of the organs 

of digestion and secretion is quickly set right if you

Toronto Branch - 9 Front jSt. last. 3467and have Hull. Canada.The fire and light If you need Llquozone. 
never tried it. please send us this cou
pon. We will then mall you an order on, 
a local druggist for a full-size bottle, 
and we will pay the druggist ourselves 

i for It This Is our free gift, made to

They have told

The
*■ Family BEST OVALITY

convince"you; -to show you what Llquo- 
These are the known germ diseases zone lg] a^d wbat it can do. In Justice 

Ail that medicine can do for these to yourself, please accept it to-day, for
it places you under no obligation what- CoalzWood» widely prescribed by the better 

And your own neighbors--
—more

| physicians.
wherever you are—can tell you of peo- 

i Ten dollars reward was granted u> j pje wbom Llquozone has cured.
: Dan Cunerty and Joseph Cockling for 
giving evidence convicting Oscar Roche 

of ringing in a false fire alarm.
It was ordered that , the lights on the 

. extension of Cherry-street leading to 
! Simcoe Park on the eastern sandbar, 

be kept lighted all winter. About WO 
people will live in the neighborhood all

Using troubles is to help Nature overcome 
the germs, and such results are indi
rect and uncertain. Llquozone attacks 
the germs, wherever they 
when the germs which causç. a disease 
are destroyed, the disease must end. 

That ls inevitable.

ever. ,
Llquozone costs-60c and $1.

use OFFIOBS.
8 King Hast
415 VONti'i STKKET 
703 YONGE STREET 
•776 QUEEN STREET WEST 

QUEEN STREET WEST 
15 Sl'AUJNA AVENUE 

30B QUEEN STREET EAST 
304 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

BEECHAM’S PILLS Not Medicine Andare.
CUT OUT THIS COUPON

for this offer may not appear again. 
Fill out the blanks and mail It to the 
Liquid Ozone Co.. 458 464 Wabasli-are- 
liue, Chicago.
My disease is ....................... .........................

I have never tried Llquozone. but If 
you will supply me a 50c bottle free 1 

will, take It

Llquozone Is not made by compound
ing drugs, nor is there alcohof In It. 

Its virtues are derived solely from gas 
—largely oxygen gas—by a process re
quiring Immense apparatus and four
teen days’ time. This process has, for 
more than twenty years, been the con- 

the year round. slant subject of scientific and chemical
Commissioner Fleming stated that research, 

there was no prospect of even a start The result is a liquid that does what 
tnere was no p pv oxvgen does. It ls a nerve food and
being made on the Cowan-avenue an hJcod food_tbe most helpful thing In 
Kew Beach fire houses. Architect Me- tbe wor]d to you. its effects are ex- 
Callum has been ill for three weeks | hllaratlng, vitalizing, purifying. Tetrit 

. . r,ntv _,,, nf ,h„ cuy j Is a germicide so certain that we pub-
and ls now out of the city, \ |J>h on every bottle an offer of $1000 for

The secretary of the board of trade& disease germ that it cannot kill. The 
of insurance rates ________________ -

1352
and forever.

Kidney Diseases 
.La Grippe 
LcaiNirrih'ii 
Llwr Troubles 
Mn hirla—Neuralgia 
Main* Heart 

Troubles
pi 1*8—Pneinnoiila 
Pleurisy -Quinsy 
HUemuntisin 
Scrofula Syphilis

Asthma
Abscess Anaemia 
Bron fill tls 
BlOvNl Poison 
Bright** Disease 
Bow.il Troubles 
Coughs- Cold»
Consumption 
Colle - Croup 
Constipation
Catarrh -Cancer „ .
Dvs«*iit*‘n’. Diarrhea Skin J>iw»n*.*s 
Dandruff - Dropsy Stomach Troutdcs
Drxpcp-da Throat Troubles
Ificzcmn Wry*lp»das Tube rcul-wH 
Fevers-Gall Stones Tumors- L leers

/ Prepared only by the Proprietor. Thomas Bsbcham, St. Helens, England. 
Sold Everywhere in Canada and U. S. America. In boxes, 26 cents.------- Near Berkeley Strait

ESPLANADE BASTA Foot of Church Street
rtJBLIC AMlIStMtNTS. BATHURST STREET

Opposite Front Street
PAPE AVENUEPrincess—Savage English Grand Opera 

Company.
Grand—Walter Perkins tit “Who Goes 

There?- _
Majestic—“A Working Girl's Wrongs. 
Shea’s—Vaudeville.
Star—Bohemian Burlesquers.

At G.T.R. CROSSING 
YONGE ST., at C.P.R. Crossing 
LANSDOWNE AVENUE

fji9 Give full address- write plainly. Near Dundee Street 
Cor. College and Dover ourt Road. 
Cor. Duffetiu and Bloor Street!

i Any physician Or hospltiil not yet using 
Llquozone will be gladly supplie»! fur n test. ‘ELIAS ROGERS CLHermann the Great; with Ills clever mug

ir. is creating a sensation at Shea's The
atre this week, and the rest of the bill ls 
good Next week May Yokes, the clever 
comedienne, will be seen In an. original one- 
act play, entitled “The Model Maid. Miss 
Yokes is said to have one of the funniest 
acts In vaudeville. Then there will be the 
great Ten lehl Troupe, Dlgby Hell, Charles 
Burke and Grace La Rue, Roattlno and 

and steveus, the Orpheua Comedy Four and 
l'oultou and Doley.

furnished a list 
quoted in various cities In the .United 
States, which were stated to be lower 
than the Toronto rates. Dr. Harrison 
asked th»t the secretary secure a table 
of the local rates and have the informa

is Woman Equally Guilty or Only 
_ Tool?,Question for Jury 

to Decide.
ONTARIO W.C.T.U.POLITICAL NOTES.street, Avenue-road, College and Toege-

StThe8èxtenslon of the time for paying I North Essex Conservatives will gather 
(thTh^ee"tneafusehde by the proposed ■Jll~b.y" Those^men*

ter^years ^pprovX^e^itfU- “t^e %t$Tl wflUam

citor will order the Street Railway C^nv jfcure, Severn Dudharme and Ernest Gir- 
to renew certain worn-out mils, avdot.

Twenty-Seventh Annual Meeting? 
Held in Bow man ville.

Coal and Wood
Bow man ville, Nov. 9.—(Special.)—The 

27th ■ annual convention of the Provin
cial Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union opened to the Disciples’ Church 
here yesterday morning. Mrs. McKee, 
Barrie, the president, was In the chair. 
After the opening devotional exercises, 
conducted by Mrs. Emma Pugsley, To- ; 
ronto, the convention seined dqwn to ; 
work. The meetings are run on sc he-. 
dule time and the forenoon was 
principally taken up with reports of : 
the different departments. During .he 
noon hour luncheon was served each 
day in the Congregational Church. In 
the afternoon Mrs. J. Waters, Hamil
ton. led a conference on anti-narcotics. 
Reports were received from the provin
cial secretary and treasurer ami the 
annual address was presented by Mrs, 
McKee. The reports of superintend
ents' work among the railroad men 
was given by Mrs. À. B. Reade. St. 
Thomas; flower, fruit and delicacy 
mission by Mrs. Byron Smith, Hamil
ton;‘alcohol medication by Mrs. C. 13. 
Bigelow, do 
and petition by Mrs. Deaocin, Port Col- 
borne ; work among lumbermen and 
miners, Mrs. H. E. Irwin, Weston. Mr. 
J. S. Leckle, Huntsville, an honorary 
member, gave some valuable Informa
tion on the work among the lumbermen.

The evening meeting was held In St. 
Paul’s Presbyterian Church. Mayor M. 
A. James, Councillors J. J. Mason m l 
A. Tait, qn behalf of the council, wel
comed the delegates to the town.

Mrs. (Rev.) T. W. Jolliffe extended a 
cordial welcome on behalf of the local 
White Rlbbonere. Miss Maude Peeke, 
Toronto; Mrs. Maker, Plcton, and Miss 
Wiggins, the energetic traveling secre
tary, and Miss Dunnhlll. organizer In 
British India, for the W.C.T.U., gave 
addresses.

tion printed tor comparison.
Dr. Noble asked it there were no oui- pgny

"Tnai’s plain,’’ said Aio. Ward. r the assessment on the Century Baptist terdaj -or the So
think that tne city ought to carry its church for 1904, the building not being Mf Bordeu hlls tM,ell offered the sent
own insurance," said ajo. r'itm.ng. occupied and the congregation now oc- for which Kd- Kidd of Carleton was

permission was grained M. S. Bran- cupying another church exempted for £|„vted
don to erect two forged on Massey- 1904 and 1905. The city engineer re-
street. It was decided xo open the street ported that the city should lay a track >. u Ayleaworth waz^ aot eworn In
between Yonge-streei. and Avenue-road on the east side of the Don from Win- yesterday as a member of the ahlnet-
from West rtoxboro to Macpherson-1 chester-streét south to Eastem-avenue_ lg rliniored Ottawa that Hon. A.
avenue, and To continue it between and charge a to^® r^!,ul ? Rlnlr will resume the chairmanship of
Macphersou and Marlborougn-avenues. seeking to use IL The report ”ji the r„nwa, commission at an Increased

The six-inch main on Roxboro-avenuc considered to-morrow sntnry. it? bad a conference with the pre-
will be extended to connect the two Contracts for the following sewers m!cr yeater<toy. 
dead ends between Yonge»street and were awarded to the city engineer: Don t '■ j, —
Avenue read Liberty street will be Esplanade, 19 feet. $497; Princess-street, F,tcrboro, *y. 9.-The Conserva ive can- 
opened from Fraser avenue to Duffer-j Front ‘\Bay. $13W; D^erimstreoL dWnte or‘of81^Jffold
in-street, and the six-inch main von- Thl contract i pioneers If the-tiWing, chief among them
tinued to Dufferin-street. Sterling road Company received tne comra Hope of Otonabee, who has
will also be opened from Dundas to for the f»ur*'°otT ^®.el j'ZLsewer 'or P“»Hi J>« »8rd year. He has seen Otona-
Bloor and a 12-lnch main laid. tension of the Jarvis-street sewer -or |ta wild days to its present proa

Dundas-street, Toronto; David Duncan. | of^^SFrtutA^ren * t^wlth^ granted‘the1'^TownVend^oundry Co. on ^^^^rt^hïvtegti’ste^MimHd jïï anoth'er “'ba'îfot’^gamst ’the'soss go"

Gibb,grocer, 72 Shaftesbury-avenûe.To- lMillng character in the story is a. bound Carlaw-avenue. way companies to proceed^wlth me
ronto; Beth Beaton, farmer, ««Wild ; Vad. 'and 'sh" b^cheatcd' Park, ami Garden. Committee. ^^ges of three0menR employed ai

Landing; George A. Gore, paper rulet, of her |nhcritan<-e by false friend*. Later At the meeting of the parks md the city crematories were încreaaèd
156 LlDPlncott-street; James A. Gibbs, slit comes Into her own and punishes the gardens committee ydsterday Presi- f 20 to 25 cents per hour. The

, ‘ 1» Hnwland-avenue To- Bullty twice over by forgiving them for dimt McNaught and Secretary Orr of H p Eckardt company had an *
electrician. 13- Ho ’ tlielr mistleeds. A ffl,e scenic production the Exhibltl(m Association,appeared to ;1greeTnent with the city that its pro- lfith.
ronto; James Brown, agent. Wood- a,ld a cwpaW cast ^ vromiséd, f ^ urge the approval of a bylaw to raise»; pfny should be exempt from taxation .
br.i^ge- . „ -, . , _ r. ,ns w„. eccratrlc role*' will be seen In the name $300.000 for new buildings and re-ar , so ,'ng as a certain number of men | Premier Parent of Quebec cb*irac‘'rl,jO*

Mr. and Mrs. Robei't Forbes, 208 West .. M0jH*tlc Theatre next week. rangement of the grounds. Council will werP employed. As the fire wiped out i as childish and puerile? thi. Gon of tht
Hlcbmond-street. testified that the pn- part at the MaJeaticTheat rbe fsked to introfuce a bylaw "asking 7he rac"!he city treasurer proceed- Pjorti.çi.1reur'c

for the bulk sum, and riot stipulating to ed lc collect, but the board restrained j j*r'o Jnly true explanation of their 
what uses It should be put. Dr. Orr bim. i und fhnt was to be found in their
preferred that the spending of the j permission was granted for the estab- ; kllow|(Kjge „f tbc fact that the country was 
money should be spread over five years j Hchment of Chinese laundries at 7 Mac- , entirely opposed to the Conservatives, from
rather than three years. The : dGr.ell-avenue, 111 Victoria-street, and the highest commenta! and professional
committee approved of the proposition joj Northcote-avenue. men down thru every ,a
to establish an athletic field on the - ■ "■ sSTd^ffSTf^
grounds. DEATH OF G. M. CLARK, K,G, that there was nothing whatever against

Commissioner Chambers favored re- Utfll V _______. 1 fhp uhcrals, but that, on the contrary,
tajrting the name Moss Park for that . R„|,.n, ot c». they had given the province a safe and lioie
property, but his .election of Gzowski Prominent L. «ni Resident or t o “^^m|n^gtratlonhad met all their
Park was objected’ to by Aid. Foster booms Pnsses Away at a«- expenses out of the income. He denies
namereofrlSttinghkim11quWare tor° Z t ££?KST* IteSJSlTwSS

property purchased irom John Macdon The death took place yesterday at n, delving parltament before Its life bad 
aid 7 ' „ Cobourg of George McKenzie Clark, «P'^d-

The historical society asked for »he . many years' Judge hi the ’ The Prince Edward Island legislature has
use of the Gzowski home. Some changes , Vm-thumherland and been dissolved. Nominations will lie held
will be required, however, and the sr-| county court of Northumberland am ^ g)| jmd theclwt,an8 Dec. 7. The 
chitect was asked to report on Its suita- | Durham. He resigned in 1887 to be- last provincial elet»tloiis were lreld Dee- 
billty for a museum. I come solicitor for the C.F.R., w.ticli E, 1900, wheh 23 Liberals and 7 Cousena-

The board *of control was asked to 1 position he vacated three years ago. lives were returned______
provide $250 to go on with the work of . Deceased was 76 years ! A conservative, speaking of the seleetlons
preparing bowling greens In Queen s, been born in Bellet »cnllts' Mr Whltnev will Imvc to make if the elec-
Riverdale and Gzowski Parks. The park ! was educated at Upper Canada Col ^l tions result In his favor, said to The Morid
commissioners reported leasing machin- called to the bar in I860, and practis d terdaT tbat Hon. Dr, Montague wotdd 
ery hall to the Ontario Storage Co. for his profession at Cobourg. probably run In Hamilton with Major Hen

be g,ven tbe de,-artmc,,t ot lgri-

feer to High ^support- j ™fth^liabiiity^^th^crew^in Sria.MlldawMka.

m’ _onrd of Control. building of the Intercolonial Railway, Hamilton Conservatives, It is said, may
Board Of Control. i and tbe commission of 1887 $e the drop Henry Carscallen, M.L.A, in the eom-

The board of control decided tha tap - prosecution of the Trent .Valley lngP«mventiou.
plication should be made to the next «vstem
legislature for power to increase the Lanai sysi . to-mor- Gore *av. Nov. n.-The Lltmral-C onserys-
salaries of controllers to $2500. as rf i r0w a/term^n th-e convention for the district of
commended by the legislation commit- . row afte _____ ;_________________ toulln was held tast ulght. f |?
tee. „ J CLAIMS HE HAS A BARGAIN. I all partsVof .be t mug wer^preseuU^ B.

■ It was decided to rcommend the pay- ----------- > H. Turner o„|, one
ment to the municipal power commis- ] Th<f Empire Land Company have ap- Ruf<f imfo^T^the^ convention for
sioners of the balance of the clty y r,lled to the master-in-ordinary for a J.aIldlda,e atP the next local election. R. K.
subscription to that enquiry. This was flr|a] order of foreclosure of a mortgage (;.,mr.v. which was received by a standing
coupled with an informal intimation ,nst j B Kennedy, and a week’s votc „nd round after round of applansc. 

^ . -n tbat the commissioners should employ d1ournment was made to straighten ; Mr. Gamcy gave a short address, revlewiu*.
Mrs. Martin looks much better than Tbe standard Loan Company of To' engineers to carry out the field work a " rioua looking tangle. I the work of the last two sessions and thy

she did at the time of her arrest. Net- ronto has absorbed the Huron & Bruce f ,b enquiry who are not connected, ° waiting for the necessary imsltlou of tlie present govet-nmeut Klior
then of the prisoners seemed much Loun & Investment Co., with head of-j „ of the commissioners them- ^thout waiting ^OT tne^n , address were made by a nuuilserflf ^
downcast. They both smi’.ed frequently flees in Goderich, of which the sub $-elve8 This action was caused by the ; the company .erect  ̂ d fro™ different sections
during the proceedings, but became scribed capital stock '* i fact that Robert Ross, the expert mem-! bau8«|-P1^th ,Por,Ph about $8000. h,‘® Jeî"7hènon*h"J^w if hare to face gave
more serious when Mrs. Williamson was assets $250,000. This is the third amal- ber of tbe commission. belongs to the, TT ..Kennedy contends that he is still a ^i.dsomeConservative majority List
giving evidence. gamation effected by the Standard Com-1 flrm of ros8 & Holgate, electrical i ^ow Kennedy contends mat ^ a handsome Lonservat.

It is not the intention of. the prisoners’ puny within the past year, the other gineer8, of Montreal, who were engage! P^ P nfU"f !h„ amount owing. $1970. 
counsel to offer a defence. Mr. Has- two being the Aids Saving & Loan Co. to prepare the expert report of the com- improvements as well,
sard’s object Is to convince the Jury fand the Ontario Loan & Investment Co.. mi£sion. and claims the improvements a
that the woman is as guilty as the man. Limited, both of Toronto. A dputation of the street car men
Mr. Robinette's strong plea will be that ------------------------------- asked for street lavatories on Broal-
the wife was a tool of the husband, i Died at London. view-avenue, the belt line, Church-
and forced by him to be a party to the clinton. Nov. 9.—After an Illness of'
deed. ten days, D. F. MacPherson died at

When the prisoners were placed in the residence of his brother. A. D. 
the dock it was the first time they MacPherson. London. Ont., yesterday 
had seen one another since that morning. He had gone to London tn 
preliminary trial in police court. After busjness in connection with - the Matiu- 
they had been seated together for a f,.cturers’ Association, and while there 
short time, Martin was seen to slip was suddenly seized with an acute at-
something to his wife which she con- tack of Bright’s disease. He was a son
vealed in her blouse. The court offl of jbe jatP Daniel MacPherson of Flli- 
cials thought it might be poison. She , 0nL ,

searched by the police matron, but

i
me trial of Alexander Martin

commenced in thehis wife, Ethel, was 
criminal assize court yesterday, before Fun furnished by 50 famous funmakere 

. _r, will figure in the big musical farce, “Mr,
Chief Justice Falconbrldge. Tney ar. H|m and , at the Grand next week. The 

. , with having murdered their j vaudeville has been written to exploit theInfantchUdon Aug" 3 last. W...«aJ « % £«

I T>mn#ifoot KC is crown prosecutor, wen known as musical buffoons and expo-
Prouaioot, jv.v.., s lient8 0f comedy. The prlma-donnu. Miss
T. C. Robinette. K.C., Is appearing for 1M”r”n 8talllev.ylg a star of the comic op- 

Martin, and A. R. Hassard for ,.ra svhool. The chorus Is ample and well 
. . , vtrttVi Tirisnners pleaded selected, and will he n revels do». Os stage

the husband. Both prisoners P direction. Jules Hurtlg himself having de-
*‘not guilty.” Court adjourned at 5 _voted his attention to the dances and

locked up groupings.-_The costumes are of the latest 
bouffe deslgns._and tbe. scenery new 

Lovers of musical comedy

Highest quality at Lowest Market Prie* 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

DOOK1
Foot of Ch-iTOh 1st ill

Yi*H
Subway. Quito -Brill 'Tin 
Cor- ih’ibar$:»nl l)i3>n 

atreet.4 ^ _
Cor. D-itferia »ad 0. P.

Traa’ti.
Vine Av..Tjr»nia fi*nV. n

% 1t6 Yonge Street.
M2 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley 
t.'oriierSpadine and Collefe. 
168 Queen West.
Corner College and Oesiagtoe. 
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundas Street Bast 

(Toronto Junction*.

Mrs. Street.

p.m., and the Jurors were oppra
ever night. and elaborate.

The following are the Jurors: Thomas will bave a feast of mirth and melody.
McKay, gardener, \ork; William J. Here l8 „ preas agent's problem : ‘Tilly
r „ wrence florist. North Toronto; Jp- Olson sold a cOw for $30. bought it back

' vaurninrirpt- (again for $32, sold It again for $3»>. Howeeph Snider, carpenter, Newmarket, : ^uvll prnflt did -ruiy Olson make nut ot
Wayman Prosser, farmer, North Gwil- the cow?" > ' »
limbury; John Higgins, plasterer, 973

wva.

The Conger Goal Co., imited
Head OFflee, 6 King Street East.

SUTelephone Main -iOlS.

WOLSEYBrantrord T-tbere^wm ^ mwall; law enforcement
count, 
only 16.

Martin Quinn.charg- 
remanded till

X Uondon yesterday 
th Impersonation^ Guaranteed Absolutely Unshrink

able and Does Net Harden, 
Thicken or Felt

li Parity, 
Ir Taste 
And i|_ 
Huik- 
Proeeting

Eat* is 
Exceytlenal 
By Reason

soners under the name of Johnson, en- . Yga (.ompa to Toronto on Monday week,
gaged a room for a week on Aug. 2 last Nov and tbr auhacriliera’ Mat opens this
They had a child with them. On Aug. corning. The price# are made popular, so 
S they went out with the child and re- ; that everyone will have an opportunity of 
turned the same evening without It. hearing this remarkable artist. While the 
Mrs. Martin said she had left the child ; violin has been gaining in 
in Port Hope with its grandmother 1 ^/^ca"11 .ns^uments it Tver

Mrs. Butler told of her seeing then? before occupied, there Is at the beginning 
on a King-street car on Aug. 3. They hp twcntiPth century one epoch-making 
got off at Munro Park and walked to- v|oMntst—only one—who Is Wlenlawskl s 
wards the lake. worthy successor, Eugene Ysaye.

Henry Noakes, caretaker of Hicks’ j —>-------
boathouse, identified the prisoners a# a A very unique honor was d)
man and woman to whom he had Mta.
rented a boat on Aug. 3. - P con(;prts laat November by the Société

Eyewltees.es of Crime. , de8 "nstniments Amiens, along with
Richard Clark, who was out sailing Pl„nkett Greene, as tbe artists who were

or; Aug. 3, testified that he saw a row- fb- most suitable exponents of the clussi-
boat about five miles from the shore, cal music of the eai^ seve^euio try 
arid about a quarter of a mile distant There promises to be a ^ 
from him. There was a man and woman ^atVaiwe? ™ Monday even-
in the boat. While watching the boat. t‘ The sale of seats opens this roorn-
and its occupants the man ceased row» D 
ing, picked up something and made mcr k" 
tiens, as if knocking or shaking some- more admirable program could have
thing and then throwlrg it into the :*>-• been given for a bo]May nlsb1 1 ,^ndo'„.
He could not distinguish the object, which the leister Glee Siugere of I^^nd > ^
The man resumed rowing, heading west- Thursday next. Nov.
and then turning towards the island. „ ™n, l,e assisted liy Roland Henry

Mrs. Winnie Ward said she saw a ,. humar0us musical sketches, and t.y Miss 
man and woman pulling a row-boat up Kth , Henry, one of the most delightful of 
on the beach on Aug. 3. She could not I elocutionists. By special request the Mei- 
Identlfy the prisoners. , atcr Singers will sing eom® ”%„,*!£ intro-

Mrs. Clara Ward saw a man and songs, which they were seleited 
woman walking west on the break- dnee Into England foi the 
water, but could not say whether they 
were the prisoners. - iMm^'of Ptïseii." a" musical comedy by

Mrs. W. Williamson, who came over i.iilex and Ludcrs, which made such an 
from the island on- the "Kathleen," elaphstir impression In Toronto last sca- 
positively identified the prisoners as a son. will play a return engagement. J n« 
man and woman she bad seen on the ,-ast Includes many of 
boat. She noticed them particularly, on pleasant Impressions In L *
account of the woman’s nervous and is the on., innpanj nd* C mi pos.lbtUty 
dejected appearance She was holding h> ^" h p '.ntiiml that It Is a number two, 
the man’s hand and appeared to have "L™ „rganlxutl.m Tlie seat sale
been crying. wlli „,,cn this morning. There will be a

This Is as far as the crown prosecutor 8rM,(.|„| matinee on Thanksgiving Day.

Not Greatly Worried.

Trieol
LOOK Bnerig»TRADE

of its trimFOR ITMARK Excellence MTiger
Ask for sad sos thst yea gst

\ >dl

COSGRAVE’Sj
Connoisseurs, men and women ol healW 

end »lreB*th, doctors sad name, alt 
recommend end drink the Ale, Polled , 
(made from pure Irish malt) end Bhl$ 
end Hall of the

nf
;c. !»»■• I Made In Various Qualities end 

Weights for Gentlemen.conferred on CHICAGO LIVE STOCK SHOW.
Too Bony* to Boko 

Entries—O.A.C. Send* Them. UNDERWEARMr. Dryden r-i
.

The International Live Stock Show at. 
Chicago, Nov. 26 to Dec. 3, Is likely to 
have a record exhibit this year. Hon. 
John Dryden expects to atterid, but is 
too busy to make. any entries. There 
will probably be a fair representation of 
Canadian animals. The Guelph Col
lege will send a team of students to 
take part in the judging contest. Last 
year the team took a prominent posi
tion. Prof. Day of the animal hus
bandry chair will head the team.

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO;>ïà
Xtegara St, TorontoTel. Park 16QIN f

> hofbrau'<5»

Extract of Melt.Liquid

BEBIEFE
invalid or the athlete, 

w. n If E, Chemist. Tsroato, Ceesdlas *$s«
Manufactured by

Viewed the Scene. ^
The railway committee yesterday 

viewed the Eastwood property, thru 
which the Mimlco Railway has been 
planned to run.

No decision was arrived at, but the 
committee will meet next Tuesday to 
settle the matter.

IMxley and /£
REINHARDT 4 CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

POWER TO
NO ARGUMENT NEEDED.

Every «uterer from Catarrh Know* 
That Salve»,

Spray* and

STERLING SILVER 
SPOONS and FORKS

CHARM \Lotion», WaikM, 
Douche» do lot- There 1» a nntnralne** peculiar to 

our Flue tlnollty Hnir Gaoil. that 
Powders, lotions, salves, sprays and |(|n the ndl„iratlou of women of 

inhalers cannot really cure catarrh, be-
r„dS1o^}8apipH^tioin8sa1fblry aere^ nothing hgjtcr than the BEST, 

plish anything at all, simply give Iran- have got to consider ; thnt we lend
In the production of

got.
Standard Absorb* Another. »Care.

We are showing Very Handsome De
signs in ell kinds of Table Flatware ; 
also the Finest Pearl-Handled Knivee 
and Forks, made by the best English- 
Cutlers, an(l fully guaranteed

There can be 
You

refinement and taste.

aient relief.
The catarrhal poison Is in the blood i 

and the mucus membrane of the nose, ' SwItchCSi POUlDOdoUT*» 
throat and trachea tries to relieve the!” , . w$x !
system oy secreting large quantities of | Bttll§Ss Tv HVCfi anO nl^S 
mucus, the discharge sometimes closing 1
up the nostrils, dropping Into the Our Catalogue sent free. You’ll 
throat, causing deafness by clos.ng the 
custachlan tubes, and alter a time caus
ing catarrh of stomach or serious throat 
and lung troubles.

A remedy to really cure catarrh must 
be an - Internal remedy which "/ill 
cleanse the blood from catarrhal poison 
and remove the fever and congestion 
from the mucous membrane.

The best and most modem remedies 
for this purpose are antiseptics scien
tifically known as red gum, blood root ; 
and hydrastln, and while each of these Over 6000 Visit. Paid Darin* Year—

Ofiieer» Re-Elected.

Rice Lewis & Son,
LIMITBD

Kingston. Nov. 9.—The Liberals of Fron
tenac meet on Saturday to select a i-andi- 
date to contest the riding for the Ontario 

British Pointings at Townsend ». j ieg|giature.
An Interesting and attractive col

lection of paintings In oil and water 
color by British and other artists has 
been on view at Messrs. C. J. Town
send & Co.’s salesrooms, and will, so 
far as not already sold privately, be 
disposed of by auction to-day at 2.30
p.m. The selection was made by Mr. Edltor World: I notice the flags fly- 
Townsend personally with a special re- i (ng ,n bonor Qf the King's birthday- 
gard to their Intrinsic excellence, and Would jt not be a graceful act to keep 
also so as to allow of their being sold them up ln bonor of the farewell visit 
at prices within the reach of all lovers Qf our governor-general, who is to be 
of art. A cursory view of the exhibits QUr gue8t tbi8 week7 Throw out a 
goes^far to confirm Mr. Townsend s h|n( tQ ab citizens to show up their 

. claim. Among the more notable are buntln_ this week in honor of Lord 
These symptoms anse from a week fGUr fine examples of the pencil of C. - T „dv Mlnto. Citizen.

of the heart and nerves. J. Way. R.C.A., for two of which he * _______ —
sickiv people with has found subjects in Sunny Italy. No. 9erle* of Public Lecture*.

i the hot°hazef which ‘envelops thftCky ^^“TTormno'has^rrang'ed1’:

! ?^^sbrfi%U^ellsoa^hUr^aTek•f^^^^:/dmirabU‘n8arch8teetuial^*d^mwîngs^ by | the keography and

Henry Schafer, the chief subjects he- j ^■ jThe first is to be on Monday At 8
sill be found an effectual remedy. v*uen!'™''whi^hThTs^anefem'catiie" illustrated by lantern J‘^endent of

Through the medium of the nervous dralsjre ro^sriy'. There’will b^one each week,

lystem, they impart a strengthening and From the bnish of j. Moffat Perkins, a the other subjects being: The Lnle-
restorative influence to every organ and pupil of the great French poet-painter, veloped Fisheries of Canada, by ptoi.
restorative i ; Carol, come Nos. 48 db 51, four studies E. E. Prince. Dominion commissioner
nssue of the body. | „r French landscaRv. which em- of Fisheries; ‘"nie Opening Up of

They restore enfeebled, enervated, ex ( body not a uttle of hik master’s dreamy Early Canada and Canada s Geo|°8^£^‘ 
lausted devitalized, or overworked men an<j tender note. In gerh^e there are fawr Wealth,’* by Prof. A. P. cf>1^,m^n: T1lf 

A to nerfect constitutional i attraotive little canvases by J. Paul- Story of Canada s Climate, by R. F.
ind women to per marif nGf. 60 to 62. No. 64 is titled ' X Stupart, director of the Dominion rne-
Dower. Fine Old English Landscape,” which is teorologlcal service; “Dairying in Can-

Miss Maggie L. Cleveland, Bayswater, unsigned, but attributed to Constable. | ada.” by Prof. Robertson, Dominion
kj c ♦.Ha hrtw «he was cured in the It certainly recalls that splendid I commissioner of dairying^ “The Agri-
N.S., tells manner. No. S0A is a good example cultural Resources of the Northwest,
following words of Warren Williams, showing a corner j by Prof. Mavor. The public are tn-

“I was sick for the past year, and be- in Conway Harbor, with the famous old vited and tile meetings will be held in 
tunrnUr,u\v run down I had faint ruined castle in the background. A mon 7 the Chemistry Building. College-street 

came thoroughly run oown o u , ^ remainder of the 124 numbers are and West University-crescent.
ind dizzy spells, and telt weak ana ^ draw(ng8 %, suit every taste and purse. ----------------------------
aervous all the time. I tried numerous Many are of fine quality and fit for any Foar-Trnck Hews for November

____»■ V..» „et no help. I then collection, while none are without merit Full of bright racy stories, excellent
remedies, out cou u g ... f __ tx>ems. Try any newsdealer,
read in the paper about Milburn’s Heart --------------------------------------

"‘7ZS’.“i PHLEGM IN THE THROAT m,Before 1 hrf ued onc-h»f toe oo. l ------- — Northern Railway for ,hr week oodloR
began to get better, so got another one. Makes a soft resting-place for the Nov - 1904 were $98,400; correspond- 
and bv the time the two were finished I germs of consumption. Catarrhozone , period last year $81,200. From July

. -.11 ..ever " <',ears ,OUt. phle|m ,and, d ?=haTge *" a 1 to Nov. 7 the earnings were $1,4(11.-
arasaswellasew. few minutes. You re foolish to waK- m aame perlod last year, $1,191,700;

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pius, 60 get Catarrhozone to-day; it cures quick- lncreage *210 200
cents per box. or 8 for $1.25. All dealer., ly. Catarrhozone Is pleasant certain ’ ------- L_-------- --------

zr YTi, „„„„ fArt t TUTTtn and never fails. Cure guaranteed with Try <rar mixed wood—special prices tor
I or The T. MlLBURN VO., Ui ted» every dollar outfit of Catarrhozone. one week. Telephone Main T31 or 132. P.
1 lOEONTO, ONT. Try it Burns * Co. od

jTOKONTO.

Peterboro. Nov. 9.- The official returns 
in East Peterboro made to-day give Mr. 
Finlay. Liberal, a majority of 71 overMr- 
Sexsmltb.

find it Interesting.
Many years of ^««fsâThe DOBENWEND CO. 

OF TORONTO, Limited
Study among 
duced patentpelt Weak and Nervdus.

Had Faint and Dizzy 
Spells.

Bird BreadKEEP THEM FLYING.
That is why it can 1» 
relied upon and why there 

ia such an enormoa» 
k demand for It. KHkthe 
Éfe Pkge., » UrgocakaC.

103 and TOR Yonge Streét.

Y
MUCH WORK FOR NURSING MISSION.

It turned out to be a newspaper clipping 
of the police court proceedings.

The case will be resumed at 10 a.m.

Send name of dealer not serin* Bt*n bawAD »p«t 
ftorn^COTTAM SEP-D.^with ind^et^we

Cottam Bird <$eed
l.t^ Loyalist*. has been successfully used separately, 

yet it has been difficult to get them all 
combined In one palatable, convenient |
a*The manufacturers of the new catarrh Mission was held at the headquarters, 

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, have 55 Beverley-street, yesterday afternoon

onthly meeting of the 
Loyalists' Association 

n the gallery of the

The regular 
United Empir 
will be 9ie;ld 
Woman's Art/Association. Confedera
tion Life Bufding, this evening.

entitled! "A Norfolk County U.
Tapt. Abrahnm A. Rap-

The annual meeting of the Nursing
to-day. :ondition

Wherever there are 
veak hearts and deranged nerves,

Uw f ottam^Mra^Suppa.^.hd X-m.-U-k f7ey2
*Bwt C<*U- C*., 5< Dss4as St., Ls»4se, OstHcMnster I.lt. Open Meeting.

The first open meeting of the M.-Mas- paper 
ter Literary Society wljl be held to- E Uovalist :

evening in Castle Memorial t]je," a family sketch by Mi=s Agnes 
Hall, when Prof. Alexander of the Uni • ^«Taylor. Hamilton, will be read, 
versity . of Toronto will speak on 
“Robert Louis Stevenson." Friends are 
cordially invited.

A cure,
succeeded admirably in accomplishing and wag largely attended by friends of 
this result. They are large, pleasant 
tasting lozenges, to be dissolved: i$i ttari 
mouth, thus reaching every part of the clergymen and medical practitioners, 
mucous membrane of the throat and After the opening devotional exercises,

conducted by Rev. Adolph Kuhring, 
and a few words by the chairman. Dr.

MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

the institution, including a number cfmorrow

and at the conclusion a solo was given 
by Mrs. W. M. Douglas.

Last year’s officers were 
They are: Hon. president, Mrs. 
win Smith; president. Mrs. J. L. Br» 
die; vice-presidents, Mrs. Suth*n*jJJ 
Stayner. Mrs. Lockhart Gordon zn# 
Mrs. Hunter Brown; treasurer, Mrs. 
Thomas Bryce; secretary (pro tern.)» 
Mrs. Hunter Brown. Refreshment! 
were served, at the conclusion of tM 
meeting.

Appointing C.M.A. Fire Bunrrt.
To-morrow afternoon all the branches 

of the C.M.A. will hold separate meet
ings for the purpose of appointing 
their delegates to the Dominion board 
of the new fire insurance department. 
The local branch will appoint 10 <>f 
the 21 members composing the board.

finally the stomach.
Unlike many catarrh remedies.

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets contain no co
caine. opiate or any Injurious drug Goldwin Smith congratulating the mis- 
whatever and are equally beneficial for . on tb<, anceess it has met with and 
little children and adults.

Mr. C. R. Rembrandt of Rochester,
N.Y.. says: “I know of few people who for the further extension of the work, 
have suffered as much as I from ca- report8 were read by
tarrh of the head, throat and stomach. ,__, Qrl,I used sprays Inhalers, and powders ! Brown, vice-president and secretary
for months at a time with only slight pro tern.; Mrs. Thos. Bryce, treasurer, 
relief and had no hope of cure. I had : and Er. stenhouse. It was announced 
not the means to make a change of ell- : tbat during the year 584 patients had 
mate, which seemed my only chance of been treated by the mission staff, be- 
cure. sides 290 Infants. The visits paid nura-

"Last spring I read an account of 5202 m belng (or a,i night duty,
pome remarkable cures made by Stu-, In a„ th0 nuraea o( the institution had 
art’s Catarrh Tablets and promptly a8glated 236 physicians. Twenty pa-
^sUtganda obtained’su ” posUire^enefit : ^nts only had been sent to the hos-

from that °ne.P^ka^.,tl^‘ Iwco"t'""e ' " The superintendent of the fnstltution 
to use them dally until I now consider . \tiaa Hovt and the follow!ner are the myself entirely free from the disgust- ^ sfenhouse.

a result of the catarrh, has greatly the Fea[ ,L founded
improved until T fee! I can hear ns well alone rince the miss‘°" ",,rVh„,ed 
as ever. They .ore a household necessity the great requirement being attributed 
in mv family" to the increasing population of ‘he

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets are sold by city, the unsanitary environs 
druggists at 50 cents for complete treat- poorer classes and the lack or som
ment and for convenience, safety and clent nourishment.
prompt results they are undoubtedly Short addresses were given by Drs. 
the long-looked-for catarrh cure. Stenhouse, Heggie, Pepler and Todd,

re-elected. 
Gol*

SCOTT’S EMULSION 
makes pale, thin children fat 
and chubby, 
wasting tendencies and brings 
back rosy cheeks and bright

expressing the great need that exists

Overcomes Mrs. HunterSeizing Lots of Game.
Already this season Deputy Game 

Warden Loveday of Ottawa has "seized 
2000 partridges, 400 muskrat skins and 
quantities of venison and fish which 
were being sent out of the province ille
gally.
confiscated in Toronto.

GI8.SO.
Toronto to Ft. Louts and return for a 

seven-day ticket, on sale dally from 
Nov. 9. No one should ever miss going 
to ilie Great World’s Fair. Cali at Cltv 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
ond Yongestreels.

Cannon Scared Horses.
The booming of cannon in Queen’s 

Park yesterday frightened a team of 
carriage horses and William Weir, the 
coachman, was thrown to the ground 
Hé had a scalp wound dressed at the 
Emergency Hospital.

IfoTemlier Four-Track Heirs.
just out. Crisp. Interesting articles

For sale at all newsdealers.

Wood’s Phoephodiné,
A. Tin Ofizi EstUaU—

ia an old. î,e4_$ÎÎÈ-
__J liahed and relUJ»

X*25C preparation. Ha»
^ z AV V. «J1 prescribed aad JJJJJ
/A, '-5Y X *5y over40 years. Alldiw

gists in tbe DonL»1 
\ of Canada ssll

recommend as
and AAer. fèÆfÆjj

Insanity, Cod sumption and ouvrit
Price $1 per package or six for», w ^

T^WejdCO-P-J^,

Wood’s Phosphodloe Is sold in Toron» 
by all druggists.

ft.

eyes. Over 200 partridge have bee l
It’s surprising how quickly 

children respond to Scott’s 
Emulsion. It contains just 
the element of nourishment

... -

$§h

their little bodies need. They 
thrive on it.

Even a few drops in the 
baby’s bottle have a notice
able effect for good. Nothing 
better than Scott’s Emulsion 
lor growing children.

We'll and you a sample free upon request.
•COTT ft BOWNE. Toronto. Ont.
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEfluet tie tioce In the Chicago Beard ef Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.

..... 112% 113% 112% 113% 
..........113% 112% 111% 112%

Desirable Home for SaleDominion Bank..................War Eagle ... ... ...
Republic.................. ... •»
1‘ayne Mining .. ... ...
Cariboo (MeK.) ...
Virtue .......................
North Stir..............
Crow's Nest ....
Brit. Can. ... ...
Can. Landed ....
Can. Verm ..........
Can. H. & L. ...
Con. Can. latan ..
tiom. K. A I.............
Hamilton Vror. ..
Huron & Erie ..
Imperial L. & L.
Landed II. & L...
Lon: k Can. ...
Manitoba Loan .
Toronto Mort. .. 
l/ondon Loan ....
Ont. I..; A O......... .. ......
Toronto Savings . ... 130 .. . 130

Morning sales: Ontario. 20 at 131, fl» at 
181%. 10 at 131%, 1» at 131%: Toronto,
1.1, in at 232%; Commerce. 20 nt 13»%,
20 at 130%. 2 at 130%; Northwest Land, .11 
at 213; Can. Gen. Klentrle, 00 at 171%. 31 
at 172. 60 at 171%; Dominion, 30 nt 2IS;
Consumers' lias. 70 at 218. 25 at 218%, 50 
at 218% : Twin City, 13 at 108; N. 8. Steel,
10 at 60%, 100 at 60%. 50 at 68%. 23 at 
60%, 30 at 60%, 25 at 60. 25 at 68%,
60, 50 at 68%. 25 at 68%. 7.1 at 00, 83 

■%, 1,10 at 68%, 50 at 68%, 25 at 60, 106 at 
68%. 100 at 68%. 5 at 68%, 23 nt 68%, 27.3 
at 68%. 5 at 80. 25 at 68%. 10 at 68%. 10» 

white FOk MtréPBCTUs at 88%; Bell Tel., 13 at 161%, 25 at Ittk 3
» , , „ .... at 161: Dominion Steel, 175 pref. at 46;
Dominion SeCUrltlM Canada Permanent. 7.1 at 123; Coal.50 at 60.
r.F«Ar,ll*. I l-lled 5 at 59%: Halt. 25 at 112%, 15 at 113, 10 at
IblfOrillOII, UHliefl 114%, 25 at 114%: Maekay, 100 at 33%,

Yx°en!iiel,N'ov 0 “ ^CWONTO6^ ! b!,*» lwf/Ôo St 129&mi<i

Wednesday Evening. Noi. »■ U TORONTO I ,0 at 1,i3%. at 10e^, 73 at 105%.
, „„„i.ritr marked to-day's local stock ■ i 4 at 106. 25 at 105%.
*[r^u the exceptions were few In ■ - Afternoon sales: OnUrio Bank, 25 nt

"■fST uic wenliiB prk'ea were not the best. 1 131%; Dominion. 200 at 247, 10 at 247%.
"“‘ .oh.,, was light, Nova Scotia Steel I _______________ _ ,40 at 247; Commerce, 20 at 150; Traders',
bta-oulation „..,|vltv. the large I 15 si 182: B™»l Electric. 7.1 at 171 V,. 10
sliowing 1 cf Will hi was eounuod to room ■ , 1 ,1 , u .......... .. ,t 171, 25 at 170. BO at 160; C.r.R., rights
ESSTHetparkable rumors are now being at the ciose of the 1 on 175 at 8%, 75 at 5%, 2 at 5%; C.r.R.,
w UILsl abroad regarding some of the lu- ty. King Ldttard Hotel, at tac ct ... o( )2) N 8, Steel, 50 at 6s%, MW at

the latest being that Senator market to-day: „ etock, and j 68%. 25 at 68%, 25 at 68, 125, 25 at 67%,
1 *ÎSi arranged for the taking over of New York. Not. 9. Trading 1 gu at 68; Gas, 15 nt 218%; Maekay. 32 at
L. Hell Telephone Company at the price bonds today was^on a ln dvun,1llft 33%; Niagara, 30 at 111; Toronto Hallway.

V.|1 r Tkb a ltd a.tel, other nit any session d«rlB* ‘he raeent adtun mg J() ^ , Twin City, 50 at 106%, 1 at 
°L JoimMa es form tbe present stliuu- market, and whlle the strangth or ine m Sao Paulo, IOO at 106%; Dominion
t *"10 bulMrad'lug, but entire s.ieeess Is yor let was equally distributed and1 nmny new w a, M at i6%;Vlt, 25 at
Ins to bul ira ji *. t|,e huovauey of record* made, there was no ex memo u 1U,,. I-Jlna<|a Permanent, 27 at 123; L011-'^"iVmarkêts." It xxL thought Unit eon- other ^“,''ln'®u^T#aVrtl-tmct featufc of doit and Canadian, 25 at 00; Bell Telephone,

8 01.. Sabring was ,«xsslble In lo-tltty* deed realising was a distinct feature or * ^ 1&> ^
tnullac 1» **?c —ll^rt'lo'us.ll,lThi« * xx'as * Most'traders who had held over election Montreal Stocks.
Iwéü'mdîeeable Ut ,^^*'t'kul‘^';^trno,7vôh7l|lnorl^rt0orrtheïrrZldi,ngs."andrnth,!s Montreal. Nov, 0.-Closing .flotations to-

œ SUS?» sÆ%s*4.rs n j.......................*
ta 11 vc list. 1 rt‘Ut,l ill - . _ first nthrnvfHC <'OD8truO(l. lolvdo Rsllu a.V-' ............
ness, the de line of jester “g „„ latter developments showed that stocks Montreal ÆjUj?/’ Pr°f *'"* jg
tiswi furtîirr to*duy. V. 1 .11. » 1 . whiuh have Iwon recently prominent lor Toronto Hallway ..........•• •• •SS^butHttess. but the t»rtlo.«,eri;b|t^ hara bron^W ^ marketed U.JIfti* UaUwsy .........

Jarmatit. Stilt was bought again to j1!- rite selling of common Steel xvas heavy, do.' pref " ” 
without provoking mm11 ’^nV-tlon felt1 and the disposition to accept profits in ||‘ ‘U *7"
,.|ose,< then' wue "arke? „Xtl doling the other dlveetlons was equally reflected, but . J-h bell eo -. y. 
with the way the market auett h eommtoslon house buying was more than L„,, c®,«nhnnc

equal to these offerings, and the ,-losing |rionPc£l "Z.”
hour of the session found the .market with ... _ 8ü steel 
n strength demonstrated ln a highly sat- ytpi|ulon Bt«| bonds’ 
lsfaetory degree. X ... T u....fThe strength of the cereal markets to- g; . ; 1 , p
day should be uoted at this Nine, In view v,.,n1rfnl Bank 
of the cereal government report <>n corn M s jj prej 
expected, xvhleh may prove less favorable commerce .... 
titan recently anticipated. Uovlielaga ....

It is not, expetved to materially ebange Mll - * L.om 
results, tho may lie considered as. a pos- do., "pref ... 
slhle stock market Influence. l iilon Bank .

In considering the security market at jq,;|sons
this time and the elimination of political Merchants' ................................... 162 160%

1 n.LnwiiMim Steel threatens to reduce ,,uesttc!is. It Is well to remember that a jx,.million Cotton ................ .... 33 32
«it *2 a ton large majority of the Influences ore ex- Kao Paulo ............................................ Kk>%

“ tremelv favorable and that the technical Morning sales: Canadian Pacific rights,
awards railroad thru Gila Canon condition of the market Is mote to be eon OJ at 3%, 225 at 5%, 2 at 3%. 25 at 8%, 25

. lll°tl., ! ....n.. taking It from Atclil- sldi-red than the causes working for at 5%. 4 at 5%, 25 at 5%. 100 nt 5%, 175
«.southern I neinx-ttKing strength. at Canadian Psclflc, xr . 75 ut/lSo. 46
son. the present use Mal,_ stocks have recently sold at to-day's at yui, no at 13», 23 at 12t)%, 10 it 120%.

. s . „.„o.c,t oh'lelals'ndmlt negotiations high level, and many others have only 23 at 129%, 100 at 120% ,30jt 129%; Mont- 
Aifialpajn. noinre properties have col- sllcbtlv exceeded these quotations. It is real . Railway, - at 214*4, 3 at 215. -5 at

for pswltniw of llelnze propon nnlte nrone.r. therefore, to expect Invest- 214%. 23 at 214; Toronto Railway, 5, o, 25
lapsed. mont and s|u>eulntloa to work cautiously at ln7. 20» at t07%; Moutrcal Power,»),

d,Fnnr»r'& 8top,paen|tît"rèd*’to J. L| Mitchell. b>! at «•'. un'eT iw';'in'n‘t (M%*.'»/at the corner of King and Jarvle-

<S"«I o.-The market ..day SV & ^ ^ ^ ^ ‘ ^
after normal proflt-taklng. due to the high V0% : rwtn Uty, xd., llkijit lg»t W, j

i S ÆÏÆXuIuÏÏ orders’for i K
of tmylng. wltp V’'ll.1el, “” purchases 1 troll Railway, 630 at 75%: Dominion coal, were,

. . -• I ™ Lx.cns x-r î^nn'f’r wrha^ two years. ! 13 at 50%. to -at 50%; 8t. .John Hallway, tallied injuries that may cost him art
Thirty-four roads for the fourth week Th(1 lo..a, ' ,ra,.tlm, stocks showed *?”«■ iïSf 'l“Ï Tàl «%; Be* eye' Bealrd came home and pro.

0/ tq^r snow an average gross increase wnnkt.eas. as special Political favors had ^ ^ox-ltclaga Batik’, fat ^eded to terrorize his family. P.fC.
of 'J.87 ner cent. been e$|>eeted hj* some httyers. who eount- xiviehahts Bunk 1 at It»; Dominion Lilburn offered to take Bealrd to the

* * * . ‘ . ed on the success of the DemoxTatlc party s-eel’ bonds $25 000 $3ts» at 77%, $22,000 ' station, but Mrs. Bealrd begged the
It Is snld that the Keene following J*1" ' in this stale. The argument lit the North- , 77 ’j;eï,oon it 70%. constable to leave him to quiet down.

Itrrty bullish on Southern ern Securities » nTTufliienml Afternoon suies, C.r.R., rights on, 50, Bealrd, however, soon became SO vio-
teeelvlng encouragement from llartlson In Uved the ma ttèî while K> “• »'/Si Montreal Railway. 50 at 214; ,ent that hjs wife was forced to take
tercsts -Dow Jones. ■ ,tJ’c S"!1 ,î**îlî!îî^ .V^'nthsrh ' T**“ Glty, 50 at 101%, loo at 100%: Mac- refu_ under the table and the edoks
-The Fall River Cotton Manufacturers' ! now cùrrânt'm-.tte'r. The "street" ^73 ft tried to prevent Beaiyd from doin« her
iwoelatTon rejivt Tejtilg t'otinell plan to La, predictions of. suhstanDnlly higher “j j.^’ 5 ,, g4, 30, '2, 180 at 34%, 50 at bodily harm. A.fight ensued, to WWh
jestnre old seul* ôf“waïes pending srt.lt prl(.„ for pending. Erie. V>. and other $ at 84%. 25 at 84%, 100 at 84%, 100, Bealrd was so severely cut aboutthe

.3 vote to reopen mills Monday , «o, ks. Buying of Missouri Pselllc lH] np-, M, 2. ,10 at g4%. 10TtT 84%. 50 at 81%, eye that a doctor from St. Michael a
* • * i Sri-ntly of good eh*motor. Tho Rank of ^ flt g<> ut 84^; N.S. Stool, 25 at Hospital was summoned. The latter

l* debtor nt the clear- iTOMftHd roto may bo advanced to-morrow. os%f 3uu et «8%, 50 »it G7%; Ton.nt.) Hail- sewed up the wound, but no sooner hal
. Tho government crop report Ik duo nftor nuy> 25 at 107; Bell Telopliono. ZO at 101; . left than Reaird madly tore the
I tho oJoho to-morrow, and should have a bull- ]K.niinioii Cotton. 25 at .T2«4; Domlnlo-i P* JfJV* f , and re0peneti

Ish Influence. Steel, 26 at 16%f; 8ao Paulo, 30 at 106; bandages from his head and reopeneo
Montreal Telephone, 2 at 155; Stoel bonds, the wound. ■*; ®ec°"d,dP to
$10.000 at 77%. but fearing that Bealrd would bleed t»>

death sent him to St. Michael s Hospi
tal. There the stlcbes were renewed. Potatoes, ear lots, per bag.O 63 to $.... 
but almost immediately came out again. Hky. baled, car lots. ton. 7 no 8 80

Straw, baled, car lots. ton. 5 00 
FORTY PATIENT* ALREADY. Butter, dairy, lb. rolls..,. 0 17

____ Butter, tubs, lb...,............0 15
A meeting of the trustees of the To- Better, creamery, lb roll.. 0 20 

rento Free Hospital for Consumptives fitter, creamery^loxes... 0 20
was held at the National Club y ester- stored, doz....................0 21
day afternoon. W. J. Gage, chairman p;ggP_ new-laid, doz................... 0 25
of the trust, presided. Associated with Honey, per lb.............................6 07
him were Hon. W. A- Charlton, first Turkeys, per lb..........................0 13

..................  vice-chairman ; H. P. Dwight, second Geese, per lh..................................0 00
7ÜÜ 7$ 72% 73% vice-chairman; Ambrose ; Sicken,^oàng iV.’.V.V.V. 0 ”
52% 33% r,2% 33% Davies, and the secretary, J. 8. Robert old ]b..................... o 07 0 08

144% 143% 144% 145 son. , . . ! These quotations are for choice quality
105 100% 195 108% Forty patients have already been re- ; onl- both for poultry and butter.
133% 1*1% 135% 136% celved ln the hospital, the first on Sept.

2. Building operations are still in jpro- Hides and Tellew.
u-t uov gress. The hospital Is about a mile ind Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter Sc 

.ox ‘ a half east of Weston, and comprises Co.. 85 East Front-street. Wholesale DealergjS 2i% îliis- isk ! forty acres. Dr. Allan H. Adams. B.A. In Wool. Hides, C.lf and Sheep Skins, Tal-
23 23% 22% '23% j is physiclan-in-charge. and Miss ^aud loxj etc.. , $0 06% to $

■»* ! T”Çk. » *ra.dnU“{îfLthe T0r0nt° <>n" mtl No. 2 steers, '.nlV*»

SA *4% S*vm j eral, n u rse - i n -charge. y<> i. inspected.. 0 00 ....
*■** -73?.' The hospital Is free, no patient haying xo. 2. Inspected.. 0 08

J** ,'„i? '4 .'j,, Jfl™ i been refused admission because of ina- Calf,k|n,, No. 1 selected. 0 10
19 to it 18.x. 1012 1 Dillty to pay, and those In the most ad- Lambskins ....................•••••• » »»
J' " ‘ '* * ] vaneed stages of consumpt'on are being Wool, fleece, new clip... 0 20

iot% Mo-i 168% ÎC5 accepted. During the week six young RnceHons ,  0 15
................................ ! ladles, who have organized themselves | Wml.  0 qI

63% 65% tn% 03% i into what ip known as the Social Six Tallow, rendered .... .............. o 04
liv xxn'1 128 iia4 Circle, paid In the sum of $100, the pro- r eRAISl- and PRODUCE
ISv 74V. îr.K cteds of a bazaar that xvas recently

(>'"% 65% 02% 64% held for the benefit of the hospital, and yjour — Manitoba first patents. $5.70:
15% 357,7 24% ;>5i/j it is expected that the proceeds of vart- Manitoba, second patents. $5.40 to $5.80 for

.... ou« entertainments will be turned to- , etrong bakers', bags Included, on 4 rack at 
23% 24 23% 24 wards the support Of this institution. i Toronto; 00 per cent, patents, ln buyers'
30% 30-54 30% 30% -------------- ------- ------------- bags, east or middle freight. $4.45 to $4.50;

112% 113% 112% 113 i Fire Drill Saves Scholars. Manitoba bran, sacked. $10 per ton; shorts.
New York. Nov. O.-The lives of 2500 a»-**- 1™ ioD at Toronto'

children were Imperiled to-day when

-a4.n.p«rt
tenet oompeundsd
half ysarky at........ OSIER & HAMMONDWheat-$1 t-l Semi-detached, solid brlek dwelling con

taining eight room* and laundry, ln flret- 
class repair. For full particulars apply to

Dee. ,i TORONTO •
Capital Paid Up - - $3.000,000 
îœVr.t,,*'- $3.565.000

o Msy .
Corn—

Jnly 98% 08% 07% 08%
Dec, ...
May ....

Oats—
Dec. ..,

Risk
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6ENTSHi)

... 10*Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation

TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

350 A. M. CAMPBELL40 51% 40 51%
. 46% 47 46% 48%TOTO 80 Toros '18 King St. West,

Dealers In Dehenturts. stocks on London, 
Eng.. New 5'ork, Montreal and Toronto En- 
changes bought, and sold on commission.
E. B. OSLER. R. A. SMITH, ..

H. C. HAMMOND, F. G. OSLB|L

80% 105I "l23% ... 
.. 120

IS RICHMOND STREET ***»>
Tslt$knt Mein

122s 29%20 20% 20
May .................. 31% 31% 31% 31%

Fork—
».120 A general Banking Bosinoaa transacted. 

Saving* Bank Dopertmeat in ooonec 
with all effioa. of the bank.

15015» Bradstreet’s Reports Large Increase 
in World’s Visible Wheat—Broom- 

hall on foreign Conditions.

7070 ... 12.75 12.82 12.73 12.82
... 12.80 12.82 12.72 12.82

... 6;57 6.60 fl.57 0.00

... 6.72 8.75 6.72 0.73

... 7.17 7.22 7.15 7-22

... 7.25 7.33 7.23 7.35

iffy :::

Bibs— 
Jan. ..: 
May ... 

Lard — 
Jan. ... 
May ...

Unlisted and Listed Stocks, 

Bonds and Debentures.
120120 :!4t>tion184%

pi’» iut’i
06% 100 08

184%
Deposits of #1 and upwards received.

HEAD OfMCt-CO*. KINO AND YONK-S T« CITY DEBENTURES 
TO YIELD 

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.

Rvery Facility
Absolute Security.ils We hare some very attractive offerings 

in dividend-paying .companies' shares for 
investment purposes ; also Bonds suitable 
for frtisfecs, or others wishing an invest
ment at a fair rate of interest with abso
lute security.

95 05
0000

do., preferred ............
New York Central ............
Pennsylvania ..
Oularlo ,v Western
Reading ............I,..

do., 1st pref . 
do., 2nd pref , 

tonthem Pttelfle
Southern Railway :......... yg’%

do., pref «[Ji
Wabash, com .

do., pref ....
Union Pnclflc 

do., pref ...
V. 8. Steel ... 

do., pref ..............

93% World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Nov. 0.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d lower to %d higher than yesterday, 
and corn futures %<t to %d higher.

At Chicago, December wheat closed l%c 
higher than Monday, December corn 2%c 
higher, and December oats %c higher.

Prive to rejtorts from Argentina state

:: iÜ «ftm Chicago Gosilp
Marshall, Hpadvr Ik Co. wired J. G. Beaty,

Klug Edward Hotel, at the close of tbe 
market to-day:

Wheat-Tbc JUvorpool market opened 
strong, to the surprise of many traders 
here, wheat opening three-quarter penny to 

con-1 one and a quarter penny higher tnau yes
terday's Liverpool closing quotations. The TORONTO, 
market here at the opening was quite ac
tive, opening a balf-cent per bushed higher 
than Monday's (dosing quotations. After 
the heavy buying at the opening, It quieted 

* down to:tbe lowest price* of the day, Le- \"2cembor option selling at $1.12% and May : Aurora Censciidated................. 1
at $l.ll% per bushel. After ibis trilling Expies*......
reaction the market became gradually Arm Gold Tqnoel.. 
and active and scored the highest prices of ■ Viznaga....
the day at tbe closing of the session. May j n . or Monthly Payments. Investment 
optlou selling at $1.12% nod Decernl>cr op- , p , p^rnnenv HHmilton Ont.tton selling at $1.13%. We look for a con-1 Exchange Company, Hamilton, vno.
tlnuatlon of strength at the opening of the 
session to-morrow,and If the wheat has any 
small reaction we would advise the pur
chase of it for an advance of a cent or a 
cent and a half per bushel.

advised you several times 
that» owing to the cash demand for corn.
May corn should be a good purchase 
at 45c. The com at last assumed ad vane 
lng character and advanced a cent and a 
half from the opening prices. We would 
strongly advise tbe purchase of May corn 
for two or three cents advance. Oats alee 
showed considerable strength, and we would 
advise again going short of any cereal at 

"present,
Ennis & Stoppa n I wired to J. L. Mitchell,

21 MeHnda-stree: t
Wheat—Sentiment at thé opening favor

ed higher prices, but an elevator concern 
and a private wire house sold more than 
the market could digest readily, and_ati 
early decline occurred, which was regained 
during tbe morning. Indications point to 
relief for the drought districts of the south
west, where generally cloudy and colder 
conditions prevail, and snow flurries are 
expected In the nortbwetft. Statistics arc

ted as
38%*' 3487 4545 MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
41 U BUTCHART & WATSON 19-21 King St. West, 

Toronto.
. 04% 64%
. 30% 35%

07% 
. 23% 23%
. 45 43 -/j
.115 115i,
. 08%

Confederation Life Bid*.WE OWN AND 
OFFER 150,000 41%ITY CANADAsldcrable damage done. .

Bradstreet’s reports the increase In 
workl’6 Visible wheat this week at 0,500,000EDMONTON BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO25 at 

» at FOB TO-DAYbushels.
Chicago car lots : Wheat, 83, 0; corn, 107, 

7; oats, 148. 34.
Primary receipts to-day, 2,115,000, 1,501** 

000; shipments. 890,000, 763.O0V. ' Corn re
ceipts. 518,000, 445,000; shipments, 404,000, 
270.000. f

Puts and calls, os reported by Ennis k. 
Stoppant, 21 Mellnda-strect, Toronto : Mil
waukee May wheat—Puts 112%, calls 113%.

Liverpool,—Broomhull's weekly foreign» 
crop summary : United Kingdom—Benefi
cial rains have fallen. A good Increase In 
the acreage is confirmed. France and Spain 
—Rain is wanted, Otpmny—The winter 
crops are developing satisfactorily. Aus
tria, Hungary and Roumaûta—Crops have 
started well. Prospects are excellent. Rus
sia—In the southwest good rains have fall
en, but temperatures arc much lower. The 
southeast has been visited by a sharp frost. 
India and Australia—The news Is favorable. 
Argentina—Rainy, unsettled weather pre
vails.

27%•_r>Roosevelt Success Contributes Firm- 
the Market-Locals

B:d AskedDteaimiias rate* 68' STOCK BROKERS 

Member* Toronto Bt.ock Bxebana*

34 Melinda St
Ordra* «Mated on the New T-rk, Chi-are, 
Montreal aad Toronto Exetarsce. 248

.. . 80 80% 16TO fit ID 48% 1WIness to 
Irregular and Disappointing.

Price of Oil.
Pittsbur*, Not-; 0.-OI1 flos'J at $1.38.

. 2%4
y

Cotton Markets.
Tlic fluctuation» tu ' otloti future, on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day, report
ed by Marshall, Spader & Co., were at fol
low*;

Open. Illch. Low, Clone. 
. .... 9.91 9.05 -81 0.81
..............10.08 VMM 9.80 9.8»
..............10.06 10 08 9.90 9.99

................... .10.16 10.17 10.12 10.12
Cotton- Spot quiet, lfl points lower; ml.l 

dllng uplands, 10.15; do., gulf, 10.40; sales, 
24 lutlea.

WEST 
: WEST
;e COMMISSION ORDERSEAST

LEET
CHARTERED BANKS.

Bxaouted on BxoRangoi o '

Toronto, Montreal and New York- 'i . Hoc. . 
Jan. 
lick, 
May

erkeley Street 

[Church Street Deposit your 
SA VINCS

Corn—Have
JOHN STARK & CO.

Member» ef Tosoate Stoek Bacheace

n?iHdpo*d"’cCd 26 Toronto St,
Front Street

R. CBOS8INS 
R. Crossing
IUB
Honda. Street - 
rcourt Road. < 
>or Streets.

—Interest at Highest Current Rates 
—alloxved on Deposits of One Dol.ar 
—and UpWlrds. added twice z year.

the..

C'ntton Gossip.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wDed J. O. 

r.taty. King Edward lloUl, at the clone of 
the market to-day;

' Hi-fleeting favorable cable» and general _______
optimism the ““tket tande^t «nail ad- Raceïpta of farm produce were 1400 bush- 
vanoe this morning, but «Iq. not long iioiu . - * tn n# h«v with a few«•isra4 ^brought tbe easier tone and caused Lâvér- Qressea nogs, 
pool to «‘lose with .t net loss of 3 points 
for the day. The tnfinuuvo was probably 
the accumulation of votton at interiivr 
points, and the fact that the demand, tbo 
active, is not equal to removing the re
ceipts from 'plantations ns fast ns rln- gin 
biMiscH can deliver them. It would appear al
so that much of the rcont buying ha* bven 
In the nature of covering of short hedge 
contracts «nd that the imirket has become 
weaker technically.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. V- BARBER &CO.

86 1-3 King St. Beat
STOCK BROKERS

PRIVAT* WIRES. 246 PHONE M. It

METROPOLITAN BANK
Capital Paid Dp-*9000.03° 
Reserve Fund—Sl.000.000I

Wheat—Five hundred bushels sold as fol
lows : White, 200 bushels at $1.05 to $1.07; 
red, 300 bushels at $1.05 to $1.06.

Barley—Eight hundred bushels sold at 
00c to 51c.

Rye—One hundred bushels sold at 80c.
Hay—Thirtv loads sold at $10 to $11.25 _

per ton for timothy and $8 to $0 per tut. handled pro and eon by tjjb oppoaln* ele- 
for mixed

.IMITE»
Bid
120%
23%

213%
10614 The Bank of Hamiltond 06Wz On and after Saturday, September 

3rd, 1904, the Queen and Spadlne 
Branch of this Bank will be open for 
business on Saturday evenings from 
seven o'clock p. m, until nine o’clock 
p. m.

j mentit, but tbe fact that stocks are larger
8tra'tr--Vcry scarce; none offered to-day, than a year ago. the cash demand slow, 

with extra good demand and the outside demand for the futures at
Potatoo*^Prlcee easy' at 60c to 65c per a minimum, arc the effective argumenta 

bag by the earload oo track at Toronto, against higher prices for the present. At 
Farmers' loads sell at 65c to 70c, accord- the same time, professional traders are 
lag to quality afraid of the abort side, owing to the sear-

Dressed Hog's—Hog» sre scarce; net ! city oi contract grades, and the absence 
enough to supply the demand, with prices ! of any considerable scattered short hold- 
ranging from $6 30 to $7 per cwt. j logs, t.'ash wheat to-day was very dull, but

Onions—Price, firm at $1.15 to $1.30 per | when receipts fall off, as they most it 
i>aiZ i the near futur**, and tho demand begins to
Grain— eat into supplies ln sight, we look to see

til*. * *1 as «1 nr Improvement In cash values, to be followed
Zllït: t0’i% bl^r pr,CT‘for thc ,u-

Corn—Tbe strength of cash corn 
the underlying element of strength, and 
cash and commission houses generally bad 
buying orders. Higher cables and prospects 
of bad weather over the belt encouraged 
the advance In prices. Hborts In December 
covered liberally on tbe prospects of the 
cash demand taking care of the early re
ceipts of new' «?ontract corn, and their ex
ample was followed in a similar degree by 
shorts in May. Tbe strength of the mar-
ket Is likely to continue until the volume Tnpk„r. to t5 on- nlza.
of the movement of nnnnnn mfwyppu pu g.JO to yorker* $.> to $o^20. pigs,
of the movement of new corn on these prices *4 90 to $5. roughs, $4.^ to $4.80, st *s. 
Is demonstrated as supplies of old corn arc *3-e0 to $4, dairies and grassers, $o to
WnL,2?TJi2fd~nnle did most of the bust- ! ‘'bhcep and Lamb»—Receipt*. 7000 head: 
ne»VU^èrÆ. ‘’but"^/fe?turc“to ' activejtad steady; natlra lamb. HJK, ,o

’«Se ,;d’vIn.Peri;r^Pfl,h'Zlng H°B y " , ^kM P»5to ‘w'rae^ ewS.;
rrovIslons-The^ was a good deal of Tl to $4.25; sheep, mixed. $2 to $4.25. 

scattered profit-taking by local people on .. a_rt . ,ve stock
tbe advance, but the market maintained a Chicago Lixe StocR.
strong undertone. The cash demand for | Chicago, Nov. 0.—Cattle—Receipts, -3,- 
meats Is very satisfactory and the hog j 000; steady for good; others 10c to 15c low- 
situation at the yards firm. or; good to prime steers, $6.15 to $«; poor

to medium, $8.90 to $0; Stockers and fee«l- 
ltew York Dairy Market. ers, $2.15 to $4.10; cows, $1.25 to $4.50;

Vp— Vnrk Xor 9 -^--Butter—Firm; re- ■ heifers, $L7o to $5.25; canners, to

s& gtJSf&rAa’i.t» ”
Sent 11 Uc do. choice, Oct., 10%c; do., choice heavy, $5.0.) to $5.20; rough heavy, good to1 prime, ?0c t«.l4<à:do.. 'poor to fair, *4.75 to $4-90; light, $4.86 to $5.12%; bulk 
8*4e to 0%c; do., lartp*. -,-oloreit. fitnfly, | of sates, $4.05 to $5.05.Sent V4c; do” Vfaoi^ Oct., M>4c; do., I BheeF-Ilecelpta,22,000; 
a nod to prime, 9%c to 10c; do., large.whlte, lambs, 10c higher; good to choice wethers, 
C T l'lOte choice, Oct., 10c; $4.40 tn $4.75: fair to choice mixed, $3.50 
do!, good to prime! fl%e to 9%c: do., poor to $4.30; native lamba, $4 to $6.10. 
to fair, 7%c to 9Vic; skims, full to light,
2%C tO 0e. „

Eggs—Firm; receipts, 7202; state. Penn- 
sylvan la and nearby, mixed» best, 28c to 
20c; southerns, 10c to 25c.

75%75%
18%
45%

l«*i/*
57%
84%

. 46%

. 106%! 60
lallsttfd Stocks.

Messrs. Butcbart nod Watson, Confed
eration Life Building, furmsn tbe follow
ing quotations for unlisted stocks*

Ask. Bln.
Aurora Consolidated..................... 16 -W
Colonial Investment .. - - - • ••• <-W[
Canadian Homestead .................... .. ®
Aurora Extension............................. -*p *'
lloincsteak Extension............ .61/a
Mine La Motte.......................... ».o0

> Hidden'Fortune................
Usage Oil ........................... ...
Fan David Extension...........
Sterling Aurora Extension..
1’. V. 011 ...........................
National Port. Cement
Vlzunga ................
U. C. Refinery .

t Price. 84%

tluv. 59%40
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards.

—4 Stonpaul. 21 Mellmln street, re- 
the clo«. It New York on Northern 

ST.rirt.s b» 117%. asked 117%: Mackey -;-ri.,!i"'a'Ued 34: Maekay prefet- 

,ed. bid 73. aski 'l. tL

Enormous Intnsactlons in Ixmdoii, arbl- 
tragonrK oprratlufjiN^ night.

Canadian Pacific Spo Interests nggres- 
,ivc In J. J. HIITa tenitorj.

68% •-H
77 Vi16T

-*»il /9 REPRESENTED BY254
ir.ritV 
l Dn)«i

i O. P. t. STOCKS and DEBENTURES SPADER & PERKINSWheat, red. hash. ........... 1 05
Wheat, spring, bush... 1 03 
Wheat, goose, bush.... 0 9C
Beans, bush .........
Barley, bush. .....
Oats, bush. ..............
Rye, bash.. ......
Peas, bash.................
Buckwheat, bush .

Seed»—
Alalke, No. 1, bush....$6 00 te $7 00
Alslke, No. 2. hush......... 5 40
Aislke. No. 3. bush.... .
Red, choice No. 1, bush. 6 00 
Timothy seed. bush.... 1 00 

Hey aad Straw- 
Hay, per ton ........
Straw, per ton............
Straw, loose, per ton.

Fruits and

iw%
.07%

34 ’33% oii
0 37%

.io73%74 DEALT IN.
END FOR LIST

.. 1 00
0 50 

.. 0 37

.00'l :::2Î9 .07220ted Bid Wanted 
60.00

.10 .08% 
. .08 .04%

H. O'HARA A CO.-0 80 PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION, No*. 8.. 0 85 
.. 0 50 30 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Member, Tarent» Block Exchange. 248 ss°%.wï.6:™“iK?.,6t, a..
King Edward Hotel Our Meads 
will be welcomed

sue
244

LOSES EYE IN FIGHT. 5 75 
Ti 00 
« 75

4 00
Bealrd Hipped Oat Stitches 

After Doctor Had Helped Him.
Wm. 1 30 FRÇE—THE MINING HERALD.

The leading mining and financial caper 
give* reliable news from all the mining 
districts, also relisais Information regard
ing the mining, oil Industrie*. No i»veo- 
tore should be wltboet It We will send 
It »lx months free upon receipt of name 
and address. Branch A. L. Whiter A Co
lne. Ranker* and Broker», 73 and 75 Con
federation Life Building. Toronto. Owen 
J, B. Yeereley. Manager. Main 3200.

E’S , ...$S 00 to $11 25 
.. 13 50 ....

. 8 00

Insane with drink William Bealrd, 
proprietor of the Red Star Restaurant

& ovdfrconnellsvl.lc dis

trict.

owns and eon-
s-m innj itn/oc, ivu..,(
rnlto and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl..............
Potatoes, per bag.........
Cabbage, per doz.........
Cabbage, red. each....
Beets, per peek.
Cauliflower, per
Car^ots, red................
Celery, per banket.
Onions, per bag .......

Poultry-
Spring chickens, per lb.$0 10 to $0 12 
chickens, last year's, lb. 0 07 0 06
Turtle, per lb..:.......
Ducks, per lb....................... 0 10
Geese, per lb....................... 0 00

Dairy Prods
Butter, 'b. rolls..............$0 20 to $0 23
Eggs, new-laid, doz. ...0 30

Fresh Mead—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 te $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 50
Mutton, light, wt............. 5 50
Spring lamps, 's'd. cwt. 6 00
Veals, carcase, each......... 6 50
Dressed bogs, cwt...........8 50

.$0 75 to $1 25
•idlb* manager ‘'claims Lucln 

r annum.
O 70ÀKDHAL» Konthern Fitvl 

cut off saves $!X«i."Ou

$Dbt titrer road» for September show 
in average net Increase of 0.37 per cent.

yesterday mom- 
cook» 
Inter

file home early
that some of the

in the restaurant had
with the result that Bealrd sus-

0 400 25 
0 05 0 10
0 10

doz 0 750 60
0 500 30Tried

Berenge 
Are He

0 400 30

HERON AGO.1 301 15

Succ<‘K>r> to
THOMPSON 4, HERON

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
16 Kla* St. W. Phone

0 170 12Belt 0 12 
0 10

Matn£8L
you go*

* * * ON SALE BY
NORRIS P. BRYANT,
Optibklte Montreal Stock Exchange. 

Montreal
It*» Alamo Electric. 7%e; 2000 Alaska 

Oil &• XIIne». 3c: 6000 Aurora Consolidated, 
Ifle; 1000 Eastern Consol blitted Off, '«•; 
3000 Empire State Gold, *%<■; 5XK' Express, 
3c: 6000 Gold runnel. !l%c; 2000 Ifaalc . 
mere, 4c; 2000 Horn; Butt, 3%c; lOuO Homo- 
stake Extension, 7c; 25110 Iron King Exten
sion. 3%c; 100 Marconi $5 certliluntes, 
$4.50: 1000 Merg-nthalerllorton Basket. 
12c; 2000 Mexican Exploration, 4%n; 1000 
New York Gras* Valley. 21c: 1009 Palmer 

ordinary mediums, 3%e to 3%e. the enm- Moiintuln Tunnel, .23c: 2090 Ohio and Cali
mon etock 2c to 3c, and the commoner l%c fm-nhi Heflnlng Oil, 8c: :2000 1’tttosl Or 
to 2c per lb. There was not a good veal leans, 4c; 1000 Standard Smelting and lie- 

Tbe grassers sold at. fit,lug, 7c; 5000 L’nlon Consolidated Oil, 
7%c; 2000 Viznaga Gold, 10c.

sheep, strong;
0 359

7 50 
fl 50 
7 on

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal" Nov. 0.—About 1000 head of 

butchers’ rattle, 25 milch cows and spring
ers. 60 calves, 2500 sheep and lambs and 
2000 fat bogs were offered for sale at the 

Liverpool drain and Produce. East End Abattoir today. Tbe butchers

jigZg&fttimai SfSBSfiS'ïfi®
Coru-’-Hpot American, mixed, firm, 4. There were no prime l>eeves on the mar- 

8%8. Futures quiet; Dec. 4» 8%d, Jan. 4« kel. Good mediums sold at 3%c to 4%c, 
5%d.

Hams—Short cut dull, 43s.
Bacon—Clear bellies dull, 46s; shoulders, 

square, weak. 35». .
Cheese—Strong; American finest white,

45s 6d; do., colored, 46# fld.

L ome» of health 
Ld narras, sill 
U Ale, Potter 
pelt) and Hal| [

^The sub-treasury 
htghnuse. this morning $.»J0.->U.

T » :
8 SO
7 00

f«Yi FARM PllODiCE WHOLESALE.Foreign Exchanffe.
A. .T. filazebrook. Traders* Itank Rulld- 

Inc (tel. 1001), to-day reports exchange 
rotes ns follows:

irry.

It Is reported that KC retarr Shaw about 
,,,'r 1 will withiTrnw from the «teposttar>
hunks $-‘6.000.000. Prospect* thut « new Jjv
peneFc loan 
1<> morrew

ERY CO; New York Stocks.
Marshall, 8pa«ler *V Co. (.1. G. Beaty», 

King Edward Hotel, report the followlog 
tiiK'laatlons ou the New York Stock I5i- 
chungc to-day :

r. 75
_____... , heiwsea Bask*

„4 of $00.000.000 will he Issued Ho y ere
New’vérV The^prb-e1 Is*»!!V-.1,'vlll|T<ln%Ves't ü'.n'l'TKnli
sY'à ^.„tr"PDPeal.ngs Iqtbe ^1^.. Sg& ,15.2 0.1-16 to 0.3-91

bejran In T,oi)«1on at V , premhihi.-< '.»ou# Traur.. « 1-2 917-3^ U 13 If to 915-.6

t*»w«* unusually heavy trndlnc In
î^ed'm have^lweTC Inside aSmt. Tho Sterling, demand ...

trading .Tth/^tÇ .loeks was o-Ov Sterling. 00 day.__ 

sh-t had h-en expected, and they wn«- .. Market. do.,

SUSzx&gssn&i i --à«BWs?“»sxKfF’ 
jrsjts sssryrwSr-s ss,îsv»k!S£ sks: is...
woU for the market to settle before eoui- Call money at fpronto, «> per cent. pref
laî in ns Were, hut speculative rent!- ~t. aii Atchison
inenr Ik :igcressix-vly Imlllxh ns result ef Price of Silver. do., -pref
the elections, nnd materially higher prtevs r.av sliver ln Tendon. 20%d per oz. C. I . U.
for active stocks are to be expected. Bar stiver In New York, 58'4c per oz. !«'ol. Sou ...........

Mexican dollars, 46Vie. do.. 2nd» ...
1‘LiiVer. pref .
K. At T..............

do., pref ...
I j . tV -N. ......
Mex. Central 
Mex. Nat ....
Mo. pacific* ... 
San. Francisco 

tie.. 2nd» ... 
S. s. Marie ... 

ilo.. p’vf ...
81. I aul .........
Sou. I'ac .........
8cii. Ky ............

pref .... 
8. W. .. 
pref ...

pref ...,
.j .... •
pref .... 
B. bonds

St, Toronto 0 18a»ell*rs Counter. 
1-64 die 1-8 to 1-4 

1-8 te 1-4
8 27-32 91-8lo93-16

0 17
0 22Open. High. Low. Close, 

yd H5»4 95 \<g 1)6
parAU II. & o. .. 

Call. Sou . 
C. C. V. .. 

l< A.
r. g. w.
Duluth

; 0 13 calf on the market.
2c to 3%c per lh., and the young eu 1 Ven at 
3%c to 4*4.1 per lb. Shipping «beep are 
$3.40 per 100 lbs., and the other* 3c to 3%c 
per lb. Lambs «old at 4Vic to 5c per lb. 
Fat hogs sold ut 4%c to 5%e per lb. Milch 
cows «old at $40 to $50 each.

0 22
—Kate» In New York^- NORRIS P. BRYANTC.of Malt. 24% "‘24% 24%Posted. Actual. 

.. |486.45| 487 
...483% 1 484%

0 14 Near York Grain and Produce.
New York, Nov. 9.—Flour—Receipts, 32,- 

385 barrels; exports, • Z.Vft barrels; sales, 
2tXK> package»; market steady, but Inactive. 
Hvo flour, firm. Bitekwhcat flour, dull. 
Lornmeal, steady. Rye. uopil.ial. Barley, 
steady. ,

Wheat—Receipts, 25,000 bushels; sales, 
4,61X1,000 bushels futures; spot, ’lrut; No. 2 
red, $1.21%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, 
Duluth. *1.27%, f.o.b., afloat; Ne. 1 hard 
Manitoba, *1.07%. f-ob., afloat: there whs 
u modest election boom lit wheat to-tiny, 
bellied by predictions of smaller western re
ceipts, strength fin corn, highen cables, cov
ering of shorts and a big Budantstb ad- 

The market closed very tirni at l%o 
net advance; May, $1.13% to *1.14%, closed 
$1.14%; July, $1.05Vi to $l.l<i*i, closed 
$1.112%; Dec., $1.17% to $1.18%, closed 
$1 18%.

V.eru—Receipts, '18,275 bushels; exports, 
ISO bushels; sale», 73,U00 bushel» future»; 
.«l<it, strong; No. 2, nominal elevator and 
Ob: nominal, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow. TOe: 
No 2 iwhite, 66c: option market advanced 
on firm cables. Increased cash demand,fnarn 
of smaller receipt* and covering, the close 
being lc to 2%c net higher; May. 52c to 
U'Jçic. closed 52%c; Dec., 57%c to 50%c, 
closed 50%c.

Oalw-Ke:»lpt«, 176,790 bushels; exports. 
7567 bushels; spot, steady; mixed oats, 30 
to 32 pounds. 36c to 37c; clipped white, 
DC to 40 pounds. 37c to 30%c; options, 
luai.

pref ... 

1st pref

0 10 
0 10

tag prepar- 
Iver Invro- 
uatain the

Quote Lowest Price
0 11 For Union Stoek Tarda. Henderson Roller Bearing. City Dairy or 

any unlisted stocks you hold.
R.H. GRAHAM & CO.

60S Beard ef Trade Building.

Britl h Cattle Markets.
London, Nov. 0.—Live cattle are quoted 

at 8%c to 12%c per lb.: refrigerator beef, 
at 0c to 9%c per lb. ; sheep, lie to 12c per

Ceeadlaa A«*n
34% 36% 31% Sti
74% 76% 74% 76%
57% 88 Vi

MBby lb.

NTO, ONTARIO RUSSIA ACCEPTS.
We Buy 

POULTRY
North Sen Affair to 

Meet at Once.
Commission on

LVER A Montreal despatch says that Hon. J- 
D. Mnrgregor of New Glasgow will be 
elseted president of the Nova Scotia Iron 
and .Htcrl Ompnny In snceesston to tne |
laic Mr. Stairs at a meeting to be held nt 
New Glasgow Friday.

Toronto Stocks. St. Petersburg, Nov. 9.—Final details 
covering thc Anglo-Russiah convention 
regarding the North Sea Incident have 
been completed by the acceptance by 
Russia ln writing of certain points, in- Ohlckens, dreseed 11 cents per lb. 
vltatlons will now be Issued jointly by Chickens, live ... »1 

the two government to the United ‘ «
States and France to appoint admirals " ’ n„.iifv wdte ôr c.ll
tc serve on the commission, which will. —
meet at the earliest possible moment in Canadian Produce CO,,
|.„i. IO..I.CI ,h, ma m™»,,. „ .«t""™

FORKS Nov. 8. Nov. Î). 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Mmitrral ...
Ontario ...
Toronto ...

I/Ondon: Tbo Itepublioaiis’ sm-fpRS on yonr Mcrvhnnts* ..
BidA If vrry favorably reflectod In the de- Commerce .. 
vriopmeut for Aniertean railway shares, imperial ... 
but there Ik a diRpoRhion to await New immlnlon ...
York'K Initiative on tbe higher level of 8tanaard ...

i Hamilton ..
• * * Nova Scotia

.to*<*vh Rifys: The volume of businees Ottawa ... 
will ly tremendous. I»ou’t be afraid to Trader*' ... 
ftirry the standard stocks Get long t»f Royal ... •
tfteri preferred ; buy Atebison, it will Kell Con. Life ... 
cx-dlviil.uil 2 per cent, to-morrow : buy 8. nr|t. Amer .
T Big things arc Impending. Earnings West. Amur, 
of Erie from this on will not ltc laggards. Imperial I.lfe
Buy some Missouri Pacific. I Union Life.....................

I National Tvu*t................
vlng of Eric by Morgan lnt-r- Tot. Gen. Trust» . — 

•micthlng will be shortly de- f oil. Gas. 
tills stock hid» full- to heroine ’■ * 9<- A,PP ..........

do., .........................
. I*. K.......................
•if»., rights ....

M S P. & 8.8. pr.

Tbe IxmhIoo and l’aris Exchange, Limit'd. q-4,r d y,i..............
Lomlnv. England. cables its Canadian fj0 rights .........
branch. Vietoria-Htrcet. Toronto: lleldol- Can. Gen. Elec. ..
berg Esta ten 6k .id. Kaffir CoukoIs £!•%. J *(|0-> pref................
Knllxbury IdKfrb fs Sa Oil. Salisbury BnIM- » j,omVmi Electric . 
ings IVk 6<1, Bell's Transvaal. As. Brospoc- ^jn(.^.,v ,.,,m ...
t«rs of Matabelelnud Is. Camp Bird ii Ss , q,, e ,,rvf................

Horn. Tel..................
„ Bell Tel....................
New V>rk. Nov. 0. -Stockholders of the Bb-h. & Ont...........

N<*w York. Ontario and We*tern Railroad N hi gain Nnv...........
f ompany bn<| a special meeting to-day.nnd Northern Nav..........  75

to authorize thc Issue of $12/»00.,‘fK> St. !.. & < Nav..........
••0-vcar 4Vi per cent, gold bonds and declare Toronto Ry............ 1<>7
R $3 dividend on the common stock, there- London St. Ky...............
by dissolving the voting

16) 131l»l% 13J 
J37 at following prices.13i indsome Da

bi® Flatware ; 
[ndled Knives 
| best English

232237* *
160160
150
•230
246
235
216

159'/, ... 160
•*M 230 231
249 247 Vs -48

:ed 239
216% 219

272 
220

211f
272

priées.—News.
do.,

8. L. 
do..

i» r.

Wabash

do..
Win. Cent. .

do., pref .
Texns Pa<r .
C. «V O...........
C. V. & I. •
I*, tk 11...........
I» A L. ....
N. A W.
Jloekipg 
<•. A
IsN'tidibc .... '

pref . BHpHHPHIilllliliipBH __
fi«- . !hid pref......................... .................. fn Honor Slrslhroiia. Ry^ —Quoted et about Toe to <6e, out-

riv *Vr..............'T TO-; Montreal.Nov. O.-Thru thc gener^y -Me. _______
V C o ............................................. of a number of prominent citizens, tt BtKkwhe*t-Buckwhc»t.
Antal, topper ... 73V, "l 73 73% rpagnificent equestrian monument will | fr,lglll,.

I Sugar ........................ 147 117 145% 143% he ererted in Dominion Square, oppo-
Anacoiicln ..................................... ................ «ii. the Windsor Hotel, ln honor of Rrnn—City mills sell bran st A18 and I
It. I!. T........................ «;'> '”'? «î'ci Lprd strathcona and the South African shorts nt *20 per ton. f.o.b. at Toronto.
<m Foundry .... -Ns 3» * • 4. - VPterans. The movement v.aa started ------------

........  $«* în% m 1776 by sfr w. C. Van Horne, and *30.000

leather .... 13% 13% 12% VV- , has been subscribed. Edward Maxwell
pr(.f ................ 92% 92% 92». 9-". of thiS city is the architect. The monu-

I.cmi'............................ 25% 25% 24% 2t% ment will be unveiled' next July.
: cr-i,motive............ 31 39% 3-u; _-----------------------
Manhattan............. «2*8 «3 ''2% «"l Britain Will Take Part. _____
Norrnd‘ri?nn'.'.: W * u London, Nov. ^-Pr^ident Roose- Toronto S-k-r Market. New York. Nov. 0._Becve, Receipts. *'**»■

i'ac' Mall 41 42 41 II veil's Invitation to Great Hrttntn to st i.nwrcncc sugars arc quoted as rid- 1279; good steers scarce and firm: medium Toronto to tit. Louia and return fof a
1-ei,Pie's Gas . .. loot, m% Id lio% take part in a second peace conference lnw„ : tirannlsted. *4.93; and No. 1 yellow, dull: common, slow to 15; lower; hull» »t a ly aeven day ticket on «ale dally from
Hcptiblle steel . .. 10 17'; 15% 19 . I at The Hague has been resented hv $4,33. These prices sre for delivery here; to 10c lower; cows dull and dosed lower: x-„v n should ever miss going
it,iidier ....................... 28% 29% '-'9% Ambassador Choate to lh foreign of- ,ar lots 3c less. native steers. *3.50 to *5.39: tops. *0 to World's Fair Call at :ltv
«lin» .................. 57% 38% 57% M'fermai answer has yet been ----------- *41.25; westerns and halt lire,-Is, 53.25 to to the great World q pair < an it ,v,

771; ... smelters ................. tot* 75% 75'i 75% .;■ j but the ambassador received Foreign Markets. wl'T'-’ ’ï,11!*' lo W-*b rows. *l.tr.’% tn ticket office, north w e« 'r,r 's ;5*4 l\£ ™ assurance, „ ,«, e^,*, gf Yon‘e',lr—------- -
................ sates tn noon. 1432.000: total. 2.370...VO, Will bne fnr ^Pen.,„. ! ImU nof ürtlro. smaR. thruout the*dty yesterday flew

Brantford, Nov. 9.—Chief of PoHc. wheat-English eotintry markets of ye«t»r- îrelLnH ii *Iv** "the flag that braved a thousand years"
tilemln says he will take legal actlSti to flav ,,u|et but steady: French country mar-, Messed. 7™to He* 1-^'' P<’r , -and an odd one here and there lock®!
compel the Toronto poHce Mm,r Market-Wheat quiet ! «beep and I.amhs -Receipts, 11.213: sheep as if It really had-the fine big new
ers to give him a pension. He says1 he Mark Lan* Mb er Market wheat qui L | „,adv; lamh, ,i„w. closing tor to 15c low staff at the. custom house wo» notlc- 
vas 28 years on 1the_ Toronto force and with a_"mall business En llsh ,heep. *3.4" tn *4.50; sculls, *2.50 lo ' able by the absence of bunting. ;'he
paid fees into the benefit fund for e,o fvorT1' h n_p(1 ^01Jr Am^rh-nn an«l Eng $2.75: lambs, $6.25 h> ^6.124: one '*ar, I H$1me ia *ai(1 to be upon the auptrln-
yvars. He- claims to be the victim of not,r A™ M h" Kng I $«,20; vulla. $4 to $4>,. V.nada limbe, tendent of public building for Toronto,
srite-work. ' ----------- ^H^s-Bcrofpu. 8026; feeling es.lcr. who neglected to provide the necessary

May. East Buffalo live Stock.
*î î?% Bast Buffalo, Nov. 0.—Cattle—Receipt*.

, 75 bead; steady; prime steers, *5.69 to *6:
•• |i*7* 3'?i.£ shipping. *5 to *5.50: hatchers', *8.85 to
•• 1 7?i? Î'îxv *3: belters. *2.75 to *4.33; cows, *2.50 to
•• î'îfî? , I-V *3 85: bull*. *2.25 to $4; Mockers and feed-
•• l-»4t* t-l-ri, rr,. $2.25 lo *3.69.

Veals—Receipts, 100 head; active; $4.30 
to $7.75.

Hogs--Receipts, 6500 head; active; 5c to 
Mb higher; heavy, $5.23 to $3.30; mixed.

Son, I 218
132%132%

LIMITED
Montreal, Portland,

I To Kings* mi,
Boston Via the Grand Trunk.

Thc popular train for the cast leaves 
at 9 a.m. dally, known as the "Interna
tional Limited," equipped with 
magnificent coaches and cafe parlor 
ear, to Montreal, and through Pullman 
sleepers to Boston. The "Eastern Fly
er" at 10.80 p.m. has Pullman sleepers 
to Montreal, connecting dally, except 
Sunday, with cafe parlor car for Port 
land. Make reservations early. Ticket» 
and full Information at city ticket of
fice, northwest corner King and Yonge- 

1 streets.

21% 2322 V, 23
... . , , Wheat— Red and white arc worth $1.04.

fire broke out In a public school build- I m|qq|e freight: spring. 97c, middle freight; 
ir.g on West 47th-street, but at the call aoo«, 48c: Manitoba. No. 1 hard. *1.10, 
to fire drill the little ones, with scarcely grinding In transit: No. 1 northern. $1.07. 
a trace of excitement, marched ln 
tafety from the burning building. Sev
eral of the children who were over- 

wlth fear when they saw the

iimn- WE BUY AND SELL
Etocke Listed Anywhere. 
Stocks Not Listed Anywhere.

Correspondence invited.

ii;ii 4.1 
1*11* 67
22%

IS*,
«6% 60*4 

22%
149149 Roeln. quiet: et mined* common V> goo*l. 

$2.fo. Molas^s. steady. Hg Iron, «inlet : 
norlhern, $14.50 to $10; routlmrn, $14 to 
$16. Voppt r. firm. $16.87% to $14.12V& 
Lead, firm. $4.'JO to *4.50. Tin, quiet; 
Htriiltrt, $l'8.87*/i to •$,J0.J5: plate», quiet, 
fe-pelter. firm; dome*tlv, $9.-10 to $5.45. Cof
fee. »pot Hlo, quiet; Xo. 7 inroi'*»». 8^e; 
mild, steady. Sugar, ran*, firm: «fair v« fi.v 
lug, ?,%c; eeiit.vifugal. :»6 «est. I 7-16e; mo 
lUMKe» sugar, 9%c; r«*flned, firm.

of careful 
birds pro-

I Bread
why it can be 
-n and why there 
:h an enormous 
nd for it. lOc. th® 

3-large«*»«**

new.
3M4 35 % 33%

13 ‘ 45 % 44% 45%
42T; ,ta

tit * * *
Oita—Oat» nre quoted at 31 %<?, high 

frelghts^and 32for No 1 cast.

rnrn -American, 63c for No. 3 yellow on 
trunk at Toronto.

TVa«—Tea», 65c, high freight, for mlll-

-ic 246219218
44 44

185% 186 184 184relni«
$Wt .in ;i the a* anything on the list. There 
1* every prospect of mu< b higher |»ri«*eK f*»r 
Tennessee Coal ami Iron stock. Many fa- 4 
vorahle facts arc heing circulated.—Hilton.

100 PARKER A CO-.
61 Victoria-street, Toronto.90 come

riantes and smoke ln the halls were 
hustled out by teachers and firemen. 
The school building was badly dam
aged.

1201,1 '130 73% 73% 
85 S3 
i'i% I274 
73% 76%

73% 74% 
83 S3 
43% 33% 
75', 76%

129% Vaiicy 
IV.147 Medland & Joneslng.90

348149 148
5 % 5% ...

172 Vi 171U 170

Oieeee Markets.
PeterlH>ro, NJov. 9, -The l«*t meeting nf 

thc Reason Wn* held by tbe Veterboro 
chcege hoard to-d^y; 2890 cbecae were ( 
hoarded. The hlgfient price paid was 9T*c.

Woodstock, *Nov. 9.-- AC the <*heew l>oard 
here toduy, 600fi Imxen were boarded, of 
which 3000 were sold at 10c. To-doy 1* thc 
last me<*eting of thc hoard this season.

ÎRD h*RAD »P*»t
.nips and get fr«J 
n the bundard m 169 Bitftbllsbud tlfO.

56c. easternSeed General Insurance Agents 
end Brokers,

For World's Fair. *t. Losi,.
Through Pullman Sleepers leave To

ronto 8 a.m. and 4.40 p.m. dally, via 
thc popular route, Grand Trunk Rill- 
way System, and the reduced rate kf 
$12.80 for H seven day round trip ticket 
Includes stop-ov<r privileges nt Chica
go. Detroit and Intermediate Canadian 
stations. Call at city office, northwest 
corner King and Tonge-streets.

inn 94 ...................
. 33% 33% 31 33%

73% 73 73% 73
120

162 161 % 
59 58

PGie*. ABrrocei». 
Book *5C. by nuiL

BI-, Undo», Oat- Mail Finding, Toronto Tolephno 1067l 120
162 161 Money to loan at lowest rates. 2438%60 Barley .-No. 2 at 46e. No. 3 at 43c.Ill CATTLE MARKETS.80

,„lo was given Oatmeal —At $4.30 In bacs and *4.75 In -----------
barrels, ear lots. "6n track at Toronto; local : Cable* Steady—No Good Cattle Offer

ing: nt Montreal Market. GE0.0.MERS0N107 !<*<’»• j306%
-elected. lots 25e higher.ere re

it, sMrs. Gold- 
rs. J. L. Bro-

Sutherland
Gordon and

Mrs. I

100Twin <‘liy ......... i«»7 195*;
Win. St Hr. ... 200 192

Vrreifimt Fowler s:il«J that some 4m.fNiO San Trnm - 1<v* lnr>
•hnivf» were voted In favor of the bond Toledo Ky. ... ...............................
1wiic and dlvMcn.l i PackniF «Ai pi............................

do <B> pr.................................
1>om. Steel com. 

do., pref. .. . 
do., hnnds .... 771i 77

T$om. Cam I com . 60
N. S. Steel 67% 67

tie»., bonds ... .
Lake Sup. corn. ..
Cnnadn Salt ......... 115 1ll«

200 192
1««5% 305% CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

207 Manning Chambers
QUEEN 8T. WEST

Phone M 4744. ’ “

rcasurec,
. (pro tern.)#

Refreshments
elusion

17 16%17
No ulnlemr-nt regarding the «Ils posit Inn 

°f Ontario nnd Western ns a property was 
, Ihndf at to-day’s meeting.

106 4On Unit Street.
Marshall, Spader £ i'o. wired J. <*. Bc.m- 115 114yhodln©»

rcatEofilsbRem^
rïirt® I
aration. HmP^ 1 
cribed and njj®
40 years. All drug- 

6 in tiie DonAJUjJ |
Canada
immend as hsioi
only medicine o*

;iud that carf**?3
It promptlyand

,f Nervous
rmp^ncu.

: Wd V-

iÆtyiSâ«-
UouiPSBj»
•, ©nt, Can»**»
tiOld ID

E. R. C. CLARKSONLondon Stocks.
l,(*«r Ln*«t. Ouo.

Nov. N. Nov. 9.
... *7 1.1-16 ks 1 19 

A® tV 16STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE foriKnis, money ....
Onsnls, account 
Aft hlson .... ••••••

«io., pref ................
Vhcsapenke * Ohio
Anaconda ....................
1 nltltriore A- Ohio ............;**%
Denver & Rio Grande . *w%

do., 'pref .....................
ridcfigo G rest XVebt .
c. v. n----------- -----------
Ht. Foul ....... ...........
Erie ................................. ..

do.. 1nt pref ..................... *j4
<!<».. 2nd pref ..................

L»*nisville nnd Nashr11!e.ITT1^ 
Illinois Outrai ..... ..HT 
KjMt«fl«4 Az Texas 
Norfolk ft Western . ... 75M

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers.

>•7 1516 
*9% 

lilt',. 
17%

BUILDINGS 1114
48 SCOTT STRBBT. ROOM 4

A trn.ral btolitr,*c bulineis tritmeted. Private wires to all principal point,. „
4"
3% Leading; Wheat Market«.

Dec.
.*1.18

5%
08% Scott Street. Toronto*

Betsbllahod 1864.excellent cotton and Chicago service To prove to you that Dtk ,
Chase's Ointment la a certain Toledo .... 
and absolute cure for each Duluth .. - 

• ‘ New York 
Detroit ... 
St. Louie . 
Minneapolis

32%

Piles Mr. Blake on "Gladetoae."
The regular meeting of the Young 

Men's Association of tit. Paul's Church. 
East Bloor-street, will be held In .the 
room* adjoining the church this even
ing. Hon. S. H. Blake. K.C., will de
liver an address on "The Life of Glad
stone." All men of the congregation and 
their friends are cordially Invited.

Mflg>584 «., 
24*$ 1.1524%MARGINS

Wheat. Corn or Oa-te 1000 bushels le per bushel .....................
Fcrk 60 barrels. 20e per barrel..........
Lard i o tlercei*. 66c per tierce.......................
Ri*38 10.000 pounds. ?0c per 100 pounds
COY TON 20 bales. $1 per bale..................................

‘btr.e payments art the 'east received.
Tel. Main 40" 6

the mannfactnrcr. here guaranteed it. 6ae(ra*

<«............
otOhMe“s ÔTntmênt

132%
177%

1S*TT«
177::9!8 CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.
4184 4-4 ROBINSON & HEATH,3420

20 138%
117%

.13%
75%

CUSTOM HOVtB BROKERS, 
14 Melinda Street. Tsnsto,E. strachan cox. 33 Vi

Toronto
246

*

&

w

WHALE, BAIRD & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKBRS

Room uLswlorBldg.. Cor. King-Yonae Su. 
PHONE M. 4647. Writ, for Daily Mkt. Letter
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1' II ■ (TORONTO GORE PLOWMEN. SIMPSON“THE HOUSE OF QUALITY ” 5V

Ï ooMPAm
limited5Interfered Some- 

whet With General Sneeeee.
Frost In Ground ME f

mket
■
*Claire ville, Nov. 9.—(Special) - Fair wea

ther character teed the anuual plowing 
match of the Toronto Oore Agricultural So
ciety, held on the farm of Robert Borkwsu, 

Claire ville, to-day. The ground was

EI November Iff.Hi H. Fl'DGER» Preeldeet. J. WOOD, Manager.■
mOthello, Desdemona and lago Just 

About Monopolize Stage-Music 
Shows Wagner Influences.

Baptist Women’s Missionary Society 
in Session—Mrs. Firstbrooke of 

Toronto Elected President.

1Streetsville Outfit Recovered in 
Junction Stable—Mrs Kimmis 

Loses Purse and $166.

near
a stiff clay, Which. coiublued with thv 

ot the night before, delayed the plow- 
plowing lu sod, no that when dark- 
overtook them, tbélr lùuila were uot

frost
men,

finished. . . . . .
No prizes for ridge work were awarded 

in the tirsT.-vlasH on thin' account, out a 
o xir« r.Mrev prize for/the best crown .was awarded to 

Toronto Junction, Nov. 9. —Mrs Georg- , £rcll McDmignll.
Kimmis left hen home at 108 Louisa street pJV the second class, W. Ga mérou of 
. hiH mornim: and called ui>on her friend, hmlthfleld won first and crown and r-hos.
5, ii at Kafrview-avenue Avkroyd «f Cooksvllle, won second.
Mrs. Tlfttu Harris at A. falrview annuv. Jf| v|uga 3 tbv prj^. winners were: 1,
She earned in her hand a brown alligator Baggs, OraliauHvllle; J, 15. Smith,
pocket book containing $166 for safe-keep- Mini it y Miils. 3, Fred Plfcv, Britannia. Best 
ink She bad beard of the rubbery at J,.< bright of Or.Uam.vllk

20 Cleudeiiu». a* euue, wo|t also liest vrtnvn and rtnlab. The
second prize was won ny V. Osborne, Etobl-

°Cta« 6, In stubble, tlio prize winner., 
were: 1, A. (iarliutt, •-Inihnma'Ule: i, - ■ 
GardUouse. Maltou; crown, T, Onrbntt; 
finish. <*. tiardbousv. L

In class 6. boys under IT, the winners 
were: 1. A- Baggs, Ornlmiusv|lle; 2, John 
May, Mt. Charles; «3, Wallace Trumi, Klm- 
bnnk; crown. Alfred llrtgus: hnjsh. John 
May. First l>oy to finish, John May.

TIn'Judges in sod Were. W 'V at son. Fer
ra m-v; James Gnmeron. feston : J. reatoer- 
stone, Streetsville. In stubble tfcc Judges 
were; Wm. Porter, Ctaiiwi.lle: William 
UiiKseil, Brlimnla. and Mark llarrlaon.

There was a good turnout gn.l but for 
the l«ad start on acconat of the frost, the 
event would have been most successful. Mr. 
Mackenzie of Toronto, acting for Mr 
Gownn. superintendent of the Agrlcu.turaj 
Fairs Association of Ontario, took several 
snapshots of /the plowmen at work. Aftex
tile event an excellent repast was served 
at the ClalrevUlf Hotel.

m

CD

Wearbargains in T hlngs toof the greatest ofGiuseppe IVerdl. one
■y. , n th_ R f, , Italian operatic coniiM>sers and a perennial

day at yesterday « session of the Baptlat ^ of exq„Wte lyric musk. composed hi. 
Women'» Missionary. Society in Walm.cl- ” ^ ,.otll^llo ,n ,**- at cbe age of 74.
road Church. The utmost enthusiasm pie- ^ ^ ,ev to «ft***! tradl-

vailed, and signa point to a most «kcriw- ^ j|||d ,.p,aillg aM tbo conventionalities 
ful convention. After the retiring presl- lilil,t)(.1jlt(>d w,th Italian opera, it bears thru 
dent. Mrs. J. T. Booker, bad delivered her ^ ]tg orPheHtmtlwl ,||Ktliii-t cvldeuees of 
address, 13 associations! reports were pre- j (hu lnjllencpl< of Wagner. It has largely 
seated, all bespeaking vigorous growth. j l0Rl (B<. ai,rupt transitions and the situa- p 

Mrs. G. K. Welch of Lindsay spoke brief- , t|(m|l arp no limger „He.| merely for the dis- jjgj 
ly on the Influence of home tedvhlng on ] ple). uf tBe technical learning of the vlv 
the future conduct of men and women, f rso, end the skill of the artists The or 
Mlas Trotter delivered an address on ' .i.-siral parts arc highly elaborated and the 
fercncc work among the young women and tnrj(. |n many cases bizarre and
_ -• |.striking and pokerfuliy heighten the im-

Thc life membership roll has been In- Ivencss of scenes, til them,-Ives strong
creased during the year by M- meiuliers. effectiug. The story of Othello Is of
The reiiort of the treasurer, Miss Marla j ,.fmrKP Htl English classic and cannot bo 
Buebau, showed a balance of tele.3-4 I dissevered from the form given to it by the

The officers for the year wore .elected In genius of Hbakespome. ’lire libretto of the 
the afternoon, as follows : Hon. presidents, opcni follows the Shukespcarau play very 
Mr*. W. J. Booker- and Mrs. I’. Freeland, closely, altho necessarily many of the snb- 
Torunto; president, Mrs. J. Firstbrooke, -To- i tfe machinations which make lago the only 
route; tiret vice-president, Mrs. Hates. To- ’ u ere deemed villain the Imiuortul dramatist 
roiito; second vice-president. Mrs. J. B. j created, arc either passed over, or 
Kennedy, Toronto; recording secretary, ormlclj portrayed. Indeed lago In the opera | 

Miss Ann, Moyle», Toronto. Executive is more akin to the McphlstopbelCs of 
board- Miss K. !.. Hull, Toronto; Mrs. T. s ''Faust,” and bis divergence is heightened 
White, Brantford; Mrs. U. Hill, L-rantford; i,v ,Be dlstlmffly Meiihlstopheleiid aupear- 
Mlss Elliott. Toronto; Mrs. .lames Wood, 
l'etorborn; Mrs. O. K. C. Wslhice, Toronto;
Mrs. .1. J. Moore, Toronto, and Mrs. .1. J.
Bus:., Toronto. in Toronto's musical history, seeing it was —

Mrs. Ljeyd. the houle corresponding sec- urHt itliue tins opera uas been given | S
mem-! here, cons,denude iuteresl hud evi-lctiy | 

bornblp of 41!K> mt#iberH The «urn Of 1 b. vil arouzêu autl tli/ lioiw*- wan •-•rvwuvti W 
.$9140.0V bud been ruine.! during the year, when ttie urtaliv ro^v ou the grounds ur |S 
Sb<* also nmd the report prepared by tlv- nvuvrigo a ptiirtce,wirn the mbo-iln. sva glim- m 
foreign i or responding i<eeretary. Mi hh Buell- menug an tite ^ outra ucc. Thv oinuiiug act m 
an. This allowed most encouraging work In wits vcctipl/d by tmr .ruanvi l^tw.-cn O.ss.o g 
th>* hold yrt.l IcoQerifeo. ilie itsmias.il ot T'uasi.> unu g

The future policy of the mlaplon hoard u tender love duel be twee, l Othcl o and ,g 
was Informallv dlH.-ua«*d. and the dMe- , i>es(iciuotia, in which tue atvr>' ot tisvir | Q 
gates agreed that In view of the widening . voui-lshij» Wu# refold.
Held they muni redouble their effortH/ ! * «he .oved me ror the dangers I had puWKid. j 

The convention alan adopted h revolution Aim l lo>ed iter tual uu-dldplty tneui. ( I 
of sympathy with Miss Bnchal». who Is dy- i

Foreign missions wçre. the topic of the

THER bargains too—bargains from every de
partment—but the concentration of business 

be placed upon clothes, wraps, wearables 
us for cold weather.

o
must

—things to prepare
In the programme below, for our bargain day 

, lies all the snap and vim of frosty No vein-
Come to-morrow

I RUFFS 
SCARFS!

I^M-khort'a house, 
yesterday, and she thought It would be suf 

take the money with her tbup leave 
Mr». Ixlmmis remember»

AND \ • to-morrow
her. Read it, trust it, prove it. 
and do your pre-winter shopping and be ready for the

cr to NEW YORK 
MADE
OVERCOATS^

ft you’ve a speck of the 
readv - to - we»r prejudice 
left in you—here’s yom> 
chance to “knock” it—
We are showing to-dav a 
line of American - made 
overcoats that are equal 
to—yes, better in style 
and fit—than the highest 
class*custom tailoring you 

pit them against and 
prove our claim! —

They’re b ilt on lines that are 
a warrant that thev’ll hold 
their shape—
And the style !—“ o u t of 
sight !”—
Prices 20.00 -22.00 and 25.00

American three-niece suits— 
r8 00—2r.eo and 25.00—

It iu the house 
thut «he hntl the purze when »he went to 

Harris' house and »be also has a 1Mr».
distinct recollection tb«t it was «till in her 
yotFscssion after she left there, and whilst 
,„i ber way home; but when Mr. Klumii* 
asked hi« wife for the money at noon to
day, u« he wa« going down town to make 
a payment on* his place, the fact 
brought to light thut both purse and money 
were missing, 
where, but without avail, 
thinkii she must have dropped the purse 
somewhere between her residence and Mis. 
luirris1. The matter was reported to Chief 
iioyce this afternoon, but so far :io trace 
of thv lost money has been found.

E snow.HI
^|S^fri/pertieular season fur e 

I ruffs and scarfs are com- • 
* 1 fortable and exclusively e

girls. I
Bargains in Hats

200 only an assorted lot of 
Men's and Boys' Soft Hats, bal
ances of lines and a few sam
ples left from onr big sale, con
sisting of black, fawn and grey 
felt hats, and a few tweed fedo
ras. regular price $1 and CQ 
$1.50, Friday bargain .... uv

Children's Sailors
Children's Felt Bailor Hatsi 

new
girl, neat crown with medium 
wide brims, colors navy, cardi
nal and grey, about 6 dozen In 
the lot. regular price $1-25, tJU 
Friday bargain ............................ .. '

Bargains in Men’s 
Boots

A large Bargain Table full of 
broken lots, yet all sizes In the 
assortment from our regular 
stock of men's boots; In prices 
ranging from $1.75 to $3.60. Not 
many of the higher price in 
sizes. The most are In a line of 
dongola boots, but there are 
black 'and chocdlaee dongola, 

box calf and patent leather in 
the lot. No phone or malt or 
dears, to clear Fri- | QQ
day .................. .............. ...........................*

Shirts and Under-stylish. We have made • 
i . some seven hundred •
0 Alaska Sable and Mink Ruffs, in •
• single and doable designs, trimmed J
• with beads and tails or in other de- #
• signs.
• A
• Single Skin Alaska Sable Rafis, selected fur.
^ best finish. 6 Or 8 taib . ..............  87.6o •
• Two Skin Fox Scxrf. double far or satin 

lined, trimmed with own tails ....880.00 9
• Alaska -Sable Scarf, natural, four skins. #
^ No. 1 quality .same as cut - - »................82o. 00 f
• No. 2 quality, same as cut.................$18.00 •
• Same style in dyed Alaska Sable •
• ............................................$12.60 and$14 00 #
• Handsome Mink Stole, with four-in-ha nd •
• tie of Mink. With or without ornaments- •
• No. I quality................................  Sl.^6.00 •
^ No. 2 quality ... ..............................$100.00 ^
• Black Fox Scarf, two skins, six black Sabi* g
^ tails ........................... ..............................$80.00 ^
^ German Mink Scarfs, 2 skins, 6 tails $10.00 •

: *

a
B

• -|a
wear

640 Men’s Fleece Lined Un
derwear. shirts and drawers, 
sanitary wool fleece, Jager shale, 
elastic rib cufCs and ankles, 
sizes 34 to 42. regular price 50c, 
on sale Friday, per gar- _ 3/

ment ..................................... ...................
590 Men's Soft Bosom Neglige 

Shirts, a clearing of broken 
lines, all neat patterns and col 
ors, made from imported shir.- 
Ing materials, cambrics and 
phyr cloths, stripes and fl8^reA 
detached cuffs, sizes 14 to 17 l 
regular price 75c, $1. on 
sale Friday, each .................. ..

*:
*.Search was made every- 

Mrs. Kimmis
i X

Ê
E
1 Sinmv

' <
m

WJiiist Mrs. James Lvzkhart, *>i 'JO Clen- 
denuii avenue went out to v'islt some friends 
yesterday afternoon she was absent al out 
three hours and when sh«- returned home 
she found that an uninvited guest hud cull
ed iu the Interval and Juid gone away again,
Liking with him three or four sllver-plutcd 
knives, several silver-plated fnig^, a dozen 
silver spoons, a suit of clothes, u pair of 
binds and n silver, wateb. No clue.

When William Ma liar went into his 
0 stable on Keele-strcet south tills morning 
m he found one» of his .horse#.lying dead in the • 

stall. This is the third horse he bus lost — 
within two months. »

.Arthur Spooner, nephew of Police May!.: •£
Irate Ellis, and who Is In the >*Mm.*btug busi- ôç

• ness at Okotoks.Allwrta, N.W.T., and two 
of his neighbors broiigut down two ear 
loads of eat tie and dl#iH>sed of them at the

• ! Union Sto<*k A’nrds at satisfactory prices.
The run from Okotoks was made In seven 
days. Mr. Spooner speaks in the most 
fen wing terms of the great t’anadla t west

TCinUCDC DECT HOI I I MAQTfDQ aud says everybody is prospering out there I CAunCno Dtu I UtilLL IVIAul unv» J'M»- niornlng Thief of Polbv■.J.toy'jc got.
a telephone message from < ’oustable John No. 1 ..

; Rutledge of Streetsville. asking film to Ik*
; on the lookout for a pi»enllhrly spotted r<id 
and white broncho, attache ! t. .1 covered No. 2 ..

! buggy, which had been stolen and was 
Conderbned , by senior Principal tbought to have headed for the Junction.

i The burglars also made a haul of some j 
| pipes, cigars and razors from Char! *s No. 1 .... 

the management com-j L*nrker‘s barber shop at 8 tree tsv I He ami j No -j ,
mlttee. It is questionable if the ftfut safely away with broncho, buggy and 1 No! 8 ..........

• ■*. , M . the entire outfit. ThL happened sou- * finie No 4 . ...
proposition to have Col. Thompson Inll last night. At an early hour this nmndug No' -, 
the collegiate cadet corps will pass the ; John Dempster, who lives at th • corner of No. 0 .. 
boat'd of education. At the meeting of | Alexander and 1 fundus streets. Just outside 
the management commit tee yesterday th** western limits of Tonmto Jiimtion. din- 
vtr vmhriSD r4^MrtPzi -.ctilnHt tHkiiie covered tlv broncho in his stahb- and the ’rL: ,^b t! rt ported against taKing ; bllg,y 0litH,dP. Tw., identified the No I
the instruction out of the hands of the j.1.4tI1(.ho tlv property of Gorge MeKiu- v0 •» 
collegiate teachers who were qualified I ney of Htrcetsrilfe and Mr. D-mpstor nod- ; So 3 " 
to do the work. He said that the mill- bed Deputy Chief of Polie-- Fllntoîf of the J yQ[
Lary instruction was optional among ! fact. The animal answered to the desertp- y0' 5 
the boys, and that no outsider would H'"' of th<- l.ron.-lio which WWj stolon | y0\ 6 ; 

have the same Influence over them a. ‘ *
a i?aSter* „ - , i quarters. Constable liutledgc arrived lviu 1 x-..’ «,

The salary’ of the late W. F. Sparks, j fr<,n' Streetsville lie tween r, and if .►’< lfsk \ v?; p,
assistant master at Queer. Victoria i this evening, identified the broncho and i £ ‘
School, will be continned till the end ! < v-ggy as the property of Mr. McKinney ‘ 
of the year and paid to hfs widow. au«! ’'^«ight them ba. k to the owner.

Mr Kent innveri that Tame«on-HVd- ''t,r Hom ' the |>'div.« have lieetl ro-
^ » * moveo tnat Jameson av^. (rlvil.., an uiymous letters rvspe. tlng the !

nua Collegiate be enlarged to the extent enforcement of the local oprlm, bylaw. In j 
v of three rooms. The matter will go on s„m# of th.-sc It w.ts ass.wted that liquor j 

to the board. 1 was being sold o|k*iiIv at th«* A veilin'. 0<*el- ;
The Friday following Thanksgiving isl'ivulal and,Pearoek Hotels, hut i-arefill 111- .. 

to be a holiday In the collegiate tnstl- ’estlgatloii yesterday and today Inis shown ' ° 
ttan ,..k,i,.i 1.11 „i. that there was no truth lit the statement,tutes and technical high school, to -I j ,f tlierP ,H ;lny Hq„or «old m the.town It
lou the teachers to hold a convention must be in very small quantities and in 
or to inspect the schools in other ci lias places not easily aceesfuld-» to the »#>Hc\

Principal Manley recommended that b«it there is no o|hmi selling. The absence 
James Keillor, B.A., be appointed ner- <>f drunken men on the street* or in the 
manently to take care of the new class 5* j|<*e cells 1»^pretty strong proof, say the 
in .Jarvis Collegiate. Mr. Embree will | nCëi/’nî"^

(let tde. - In few of tin* writers of thes-t anonyme us 1
City Commissioner Fleming wrote j ivtters would conic out in the open and; 

asking that the city be allowed to run j make their statements above their own 
Murray-street thru the Technical High I
School grounds to College street. The!,, l'K*™* to-day on the pm.-
committee derided that the matter had ......... no,,or 3f the K",g 8

better be wrestled out by the property Whilst playing on the road little Alexnn
committee.

A new' room will be opened in Eliza- 
beth-street School.

sCAMPBELL’S MAJORITY 123. KE liand dressy style for boy orunoc given to the arch-temptn\
Lust iiiglu was In ,'ts ouu way an eventI Offlclal Count Shows Centre York 

Wes a Pretty Tight Squeese.
can
we can '

Markham. Nov. 9. —(Special.)- R. A. Ma
son. returning officer In Contre York, bits 
officially announced the result of the poll
ing as follows:

60
t:

Ties and Handker
chiefs

=*5Write for OstaJogue Ï \%%

2 THE W. & 0. DINEEN CO., 2
2 Limited. ,

- I IÜ a
1200 Fine Silk and Satin Neck- 

tles.another lot ôf those tles-made 
from manufacturers' ends of 
silks, not enough to make a doz- 

a large assortment of pat- 
s and colors, all neat, new 

colors, made In

i 2
Majorities. .

• Career Yeage asd Tetspzrar.ce Street» • 
TORONTO.

eeeteeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

—Richmond Bill.—
No. 1 ............................ 56 05

—Weston.—
54 69

86 The secmiii act opens with the powerful .
r^STVf 'appreciation of her. faithful hts
work in flic KOt'lriV

Beereiarv Brown of, tip- Baptist < Jettent 11 «W** of the - ran witn wuie'J lie rouses 
Foreign Mission Board addressed tin- even- the su.niixrrig Jeiiiwexy of too Moor, wmeu 
f,„ ineeflng. .-ongnitnlstlng the Indie* tipon U- fqnhir ret,tiled In the third a-,, this : 

the sui-1-.ss of tbe»r ; r ' J 
their support 
pari of the good being 

Rbv II. K. Stillwell, a
from 1 "4I^ "virid" word portrnlluves aud < ms;,s the sad eventful lUstjry. )g

'•■doo wnmeo of tie aegimlntanee. ' "m hello, ms wrltfoo by terdl. praetl f=. 
trees "of the women of India. 1 ‘-slUy redilcs Itself 

The caste women, he said, were difficult of criers. Othello. Disd.-uiona and lago. they 
approach for the male missionaries, and , radical,y monopolize ;hc stage and a,lord 
appro». n_ror i one In the Zenan- a ecntlnual contract between the llaboll-
L„^m, -nbWduco.hewomcnw..rker,. j rid ,uud cyuhal ihifeliully of lag... the
as was < ninciy ____ i comiiet between lovi- ami sinpi-'icui which

] coil mise» Othello, a ml ih*.» sweet lmiwMic**
: And tvudertiess of tlv Injuml Desdeunniu.

/w, * w I 'I hfcfv part* w'erc In the Hand» of Miss lie i-
9.- -(ppeclsiv- A >> • jt« Desdemona. Mr. 8he«dian as Oliiel-

k No. 1 .. 
No. 2 ..

character ami purpos; and shows the yardm en.10
62 62 terns

patterns and 
four-in-hand and shield knot 
shapes, regular price 50c. £5
on sale Friday, 2 for...............

White Handkev-

r
■

116 131
—Woodbrldge. - -

....................... 48 79
—Markhaui Village.— 

. 48 .70

. 27 55

15 Ulsters— work and -sold that i J-ave» the way tor the stormy scene he- jjg
inonslhle for n vast ,l«'-eii Vtpello and ti.-sdeiu.ni i, and the de- g
t done'ill the fields 1 xelupipent of the ma.l longing tor revenge g 
! a missionary limne In in.- breast of tile tortured general. Act. ti
ridress on the Hindou j tom Is laid lit Ucsdeniuiiu » lied cita ..ber g

31

80.00-

*wuK rcsi So Mr. Knibree Believe»—School
Teacher» Get Extra Holiday.

600 Men’» 
chiefs, fine and soft, tap* bor
der. medium size, regular price 
5c each, on sale Fri- 25 
day. 8 for ............. ...

No. 1 ... 11

$9 Leather Bound 
Trunks, $5.98

Jb tj
v

of°fmir HlidjpS women of his flcqiuijntaiicc. 

w hti were

11473 39 Raincoats -10.00 to 80.00 -Etobicoke.— to n cum of tlire : char-condemnationEmbrec. and his 
endorsed by

90 4 !m
50 110
31 129 Night Gowns and 

Sateen Shirts
40 High Square Mpdel Tourist 

Trunks, covered with heavy 
duck and bound with leather, 
brass mountings, two trays, two 
straps, one of our best trunks, 
size 32 inches, worth $9, C.QQ 
Friday bargain .......................

$8 Suitcases, $5.98

14ft*54
16 135fr 3830 ... W.C.T.V. CONVENTION.

63 Men’s Sanitary Wool Fleece 
Lined Night Robes. Jager shade, 
collar and pocket, extra size 
bodies, extra length, a small 
lot from regular stock, all sizes, 
regular price $1.25. $1.50, on
sale Friday, each -■.......... -•

492 Men’s Black Sateen Shirts, 
stitched, corded

UNTniiK183346 491 38
Markham Township.—
............... 56 51 5

31
4.3 48

tl8t- CatliarlU^A. w vcsurumuti, »3k. riMv ...... .so .-ra..-».-
i\ T. V. cmiwntloii of the rottetwi m |o lll|(1 Mr Go(T aK |ng„, ,,n«l too mu.*b 
Lincoln «nd Welland opened to-day ,n ! prniH- could s«;ar*'ely bo given tv them for 
Methodist Vhiin-h at Jordan. TfiLJ both tliolr musical and dramatic art. Mr.
good attendance of delegate#. (rpî as Iugo domlitatod ill-* opera and skll-
M. Phelps, the president, occupied »ne fully suggested the preset!tv» of a sataub* ;

bake - half. Addreftse^ were given b.v agency working for the destruction of the j
Phelps. Mrs. K. Poole (8t. <'.Atbnrlne»u. Mrs. ,|„„u.q|„f0 prey and gloating •»ver the mis- |
M. R. Duff illumberstoDe). Mrs. M. M. imp ,.rv n jndujjs. Mr. Hheehan displayed much j

.. , . (Jordan. Who welcomed the delegate*!. Mrs. iragtf; pow^v In depicting th** cun file ting

.. By the bursting of the throttle valve *n yy 'p House (Brldgebnrg). Mrs. J. Turner (iinotioiifi which rend >theil»>. The'gradual

.. (h ' ,,inp ww,», of the Ontario Mcwer Pipe (Mf-rrittonh Miss Mary 011 le ^t. < atlin- , «miikltlon from the tenderness nnd bar-
— lhc engine-room OI rnc > Lnh, ,.„,CSI. Miss Jnlstta Huff (8t Catbarinc») „r th„ 0|K>nl„* scene !.. the «tiled

27 ; Manufacturing ( omp.rny, at . » and Mis# Duniutn. Th«# evening Kev. A. II. pi,rpost of revenge tVliV-.h flncJn its Hln ax
Thompson, the engineer, was ■so severely f A|,rH|inm ^,,>-4' an address on “Boys or Mnr- „n#i Fattsfuetlon iu murder was forcibly 

.. i vesterdav that he Is now lying In rooms." and Kev. II. D. .Coltman mt ( iitli- i„„rke<J. both of vo‘cc and gesture. Miss
• • ! T .Li ritb al condition. The mines! ttUw nnoke. Rev. (\ T, Mclrvh.s | ennyson made an ideal Des IctnoUa and by
26 i (,ravv IIo«i$It«l. in a <1,1 _ wus the chairman. tip* beauty of *cr appearamre, lier vo«;.il ex
.. I udsbup occurred al»ont 6.4.» a.m. luoinpson ------------------—-----------— eeBence and her ni t at one? delicate and
.. I was standing at the throttle when It burst mI’8T PAY BAIL BOND. reserved, held 'the undlem* with a fa seine-
..'and In an Instant he whs enveloped In ______ _ tlou none eopld resist. It would not 1k*
!. Hiram. There was a pressure of M Adam fîraham will be called upon to easy to better the triumph n«*blev.*d by

------- ai d three boilers were Ifelng served. Other Awm Or m ror ln (he hail «^er* artists In “Othello. * Miss Newman
26 workmen shut off the steam and as quickly the A Ross who trnk th<* thn$Wi«n ,part of Emilia and Mr.

as possible rescued the unfortunate man. -bond he provided for A. M. R • o |.flrr()1| n8 Vnsslo, Mr. Yomigma-i as ttolerl 
.. whose head, shoulders.- arms and hips were was charged with fraud but fat lea i y0 jnr. Bennett as Lodovlco and Mr.
.. s<‘verelv scalded. Dr. Godfrey was railed appear in the Interim sessions yes er- nH Montano pre silted their various
.. and had him removed to the hospital. day Three minor cases Were adjourned parts with q(jUdleru?y. The very large au- i

Thompson is n married man. about 55 years ,lnlii nP(. 6. dfence wero ♦mvtsh In deserved applause.
yjrj West Klng-stiwt. _ ___ ________ _ 1 o-merrow •'Taiinhauscr-' will be given, |

With Miss Brocks 'as Ellznlieth. Miss New- 
üifiuns Venn‘•and Mr, Wlgcrter as the 
Mlion-ringcr. ""Th* overture will commence 
at 8 o'clo<*k sharp.

j

■j38
»

is' ENGINEER BADLY SCALDED.i
9858594

30 Solid Cowhide Suit Cases, 
linen lined, two brass locks and 
bolts combined, two grain lea
ther straps around outside, size 
24 inches, worth S$* Fri- Q.QQ 
day bargalh * -r    • • •

U mbrella Bargains
90 MeiVr, Umbrellas^, taffeta 

steel

7964
1751 34 Burst and 

Thompson May Die.
Valve‘ Throttle i25ID44 •• i fancy white 

bosom, extra quality sateen, joi- 
lar attached, sizes 14 to 17. Ju
gular price 75c, 90c, on 
sale Friday, each — .............

61U 13
1873

78
25
43 t!35

23 fi51 6331 g li
627 430 

—Hear boro.— 
... 65 63

215. o
Ji$4 Trunks, $2.982No. 1 .

4No. 53 49 rolling,close75.No. 49 covers,
frames, all are cased, handles 
are natural wood with silver 
trimmings, regular price 1 gfi 
J2.25 each, Friday ............ *

Covered Trunks, 
steel bound, steel bottom, tray 
and hat box. sizes 32, 34, 3d 
inches, worth $3.75. $4 
and $4.25, Friday bargain..

3R Canvas33 33No. 4
i No.

2140 28
<1\47841 33 2 98303565No.

:m 316 
—Vaughan.- 
... 66 51

104

^tylish OvelxoaJts Fr,day* $5-95
a CCORDINQ to weatih^^rophets winter is due to begin 

/X -after Thankegiving, and there’ll be six months of it, 
more or less. Anyway there’s likely to be six months 

ov ercoat weather.

For Loss Than Ono Dollar a Month

15
If!
47

4261
90 43

.. 87 81
:v -rf T - 86 42 of age. and live# at t]HI- Personal Psrwrsplit,

The rznrlfin <»f Russlti hns wriflcn .1 novel
------ t fer private clp*ulntl<ii!. It Is entitled ’Trin-

_ Farmers* .Sun : Several changes of relLi’s Model." ami Is ;i gniphb* stmly
far-rcaching importance will follow al- of lin-sl.ih life, hi which thv rtitbmnr 01Jb 

niritmond Hill y- « .. S« mont Immodlatriy upon the elovtion. Mrijm of the BtHOtan* '« soon,ful,v pH-

lie- tSc-kri-llM-r of 24 fliirP.m-pla.-e was Weston ..................... 11« 181 .. 15 Thut Sir Wilfrid Laurier has been In sir 'seymovr king, member of pavtLun,-nt
knocked down by a farmer's wagon, with Wo:k1 bridge............  48 79 .. 31 delicate health for some time is Known .f,.om null, says that the claims of the pev-
th** result that nls left leg wm broken i*c- | Markham Village. 75 114 .* 30 to all. It Is believed he has remained HO!1H <janisge 1 by the attack upon the Hull
low tin* knee. A* th-* farmer drove right, i Etobicoke....................  346 491 .. 145 jrj harness so long merely in order to fleet would amount to nearly *51*1,000.
on without stopping to ascertain the ••uiwe I Svurboro.................... «104 316 123 .. sevure another victory for his friends. Clmrles S. Deneett. the Jleniibllean c.*mdf-
of tiii* little fellow's erics, his Identltv 1» j Vnug«iban ............... 557 424 78 • • r , th t wi,h this secured he will re- flair for goveruor of Illinois, has trnvolecl

Ta . v. n . ni , . unknown. ■ Markham Tp............«27 43» 188 .. ‘ * .. . f - certainly after the nearly 30/**) miles and matte nearly -90
I,ondon. Nov. 9.—At a nirmlnchnm Tin pnl.ll.' school itoH 6uys 'haninlonsliip I ------------------- ------------- -------1 f„ ,l 1 T «Lt- Lrii/™,,?. spc.-h.s slivr Sopt. lie vlsltcl Hti oonn-

Trades rounell meeting yesterday n eir^-ii- hns been awarded tv Carlton School by -oil i 2122 2080 389 266 first sess.on of the new par . n . ^ 0f hly state.
lar from Winnipeg Lalwr Council was rentl, lM,||d. W«steru-.aveiiiiv school Coming se- . Majority for Campbell—123. His successor has already been select- Ernest Cassell, the Angln-fiernmu
stflHnc that move artisans m*. in ra.i-i/ln Icf ,,d* Annette-strcet third and St. Clair- ! Total vote polled--Ml. ed in the person of Hon. Mr. Fielding.^ fl„Uncier, Is coming to America, lie Is of
stating tnat more artisans arc in < avenue- fourth. ! Total reject] ballots- 15. ibis was practically announced by Mr. German by birth, but a imtiiraH*.;! Kug
than are needed to supply the demand, and -------------- Total s|»olled ballots—34. Itowell at the Massey Hall meeting on llsliimm. and is the man who furnished the
ovf-rrrowd.ri ‘a °r ' "" ,0W"8 " I w„,„„. - ------------------------- —------- election night. In fact, after Hon. Mr. monetary I,«-king fo- the nM

An lllnstritert artl.-lc in The Tattler, lie. "T.»!®!,. Xov. 9 The funeral of th> late THE 81MCOES. ] Fielding's triumph as finance minis- thj\^«’“cshihllHhri the*’llrst
s.-rlptlve of a tour of three little maids. : -Tol.u MadgHI. who 11-.1 at Maltou mi Mon- ——— o ; ter. and his greater triumph in carry- . , ,, ,.„»inin for the orn-tl-e of the Japan-
say? they toured In the States us far as l!n.v. took place to sr riihlps <   levy Barrie, Nov. 9.—The possibility of a jng h(s whole province for the govern- -- ||rt nf Ke|f.defenee. known as jiu-jitsu,
Toronto, where they shipped. here •'"di'.v. lhc six soils of <> v«h-.| oeflng provincial election Is arousing the mpnt. ,TO olhcr name will be mentioned , . rutted States. :i! I'ainhrl.lg.'. Muss.

T. W. Forster. F.P.R. representative at > ’.THienrers a id the .lev. lirrl-s-.Tours. keeneBt interest and both parties are % tke place It Is under the-hatronage of Mrs. Ole Hull
Hrlstoi, In a letter to The Western Daily ; ™s M ve^riV rttTh^Hmt: Prosecuting the work which was ovig- P'—-------------------- :------------ , nU.na ImUdlng on her estate formerly
MontfeM^nnd0 Avoninoif^h ’trade ’have ^re- ! of’^'his^’driitlL aiid for*'54’years he VlVciI^’on «nally commenced for the house of OBITUARY. nsed ns an art gallery.
™?led*thelr deeWftn’to"rnn a threedveeklr th- fa-m at Molten. 11- was i.hrhlv re. commons. In Bast Htmcoe James B. | ------- .Iniiiea Mooney of the Imrea. of ethnol-
servlee. and hit......I to supply a boat .......... Vg U'-rried t,y all his friend., and neighhors. Tudhope of Orillia, the present Liberal 11. J. Harris. 'ilfWest' ani-mg the Kiowa And

every nine ilays during the winter months. 1 11'" f"'"'™t of the la in. Ijrndl nhl representative, and popularly known Harry J. Harris, a well-known real- i,-||,es of Simthwcst Oklnhomi.
The Press, commenting on the letter, says ^nlu‘ ^,a<*V u\ T(^emeteo . thruout the riding ae "Jim, will get (ipnt of ttTe cast nn(i. died suddenly the Vbject of the trip being to obtain a full
the Canadian grain Import trade Inis fallen TÎ o mT TvTro?|w-.?ro". the nomination. rHie Conservatives ( Tl (1a PVenlng oC hoart failure. He id «tory of the shields and rips usel by
pfen'ilSl TunL1vr oMGllri’an froh,” ÎVThe rL-nshin !?W fli r,"y^r. hV have no. yet decided upon a candidate j was c^ployed R0n the Union Station thesclndUns "rough; with hto, «J-

and the provision trade is depn-ssed ” b>g " hieh time th- munlclpalit/ dl<l not D. Davidson of Penetang w ill again be 3taff of the postofflee for the past 11 ivriIon. which ^ 12i°i /..'i ula-cl It in
**"herd* Htratbconn* responded to îhe loast. t».,e IT single Inwsnfl. tendered the Liberal nomination for | yearK and was at his duties on Tu-s- “ “ if'WSSJftÆ ‘

“Our Cobmlnl Empire,” at the banquet to ---------- («entre Simcoe. He is, however, not . ^av evening. In addition to his wife, _________________
Sir Walter Pease. Alfred Hoover Married. likely to accept, and a man will, it .s Emma j.t he leaves a brother, S. T. H. Bayonet» Still lf»ed.

Alfred Ibovcr „f O—nrh-r w.in .ob*»lv expected, be chosen from the follow- of th#? custom House. T. J. of North mouton Trons-rlpU
nuirried yestenlny evening nt the reside ,ee fng: R. tiraham. C. C. Elmyale, C E. Dakola, A. R. Qf Han Francisco and A11 accounts' agree
Melhodlîr^^Ôhnrch“ntoWMlsi'’Ne|fl.!^ “lamn* Hewson' K C ' Barr‘f' or Charlotte J., wife of J. H. A. Taylor lighting has been far from um-ommon In

te??.* riifc i arts $5tr$-sruto su'sksl.'k r.™;*«:»,pl“:tasar.'aysg
........  ” —— ■ gô^;vssrsi“rt “ SrScwrriÆ* s;

prominently before the public at Pres --------- ----------------------------- h!|V(, been maintaining thut modern tin -
More than a hundred of the neighbor* ent are; D. Quinlan. C.C., A. C. Gar- , ,n the Police Court. arms made personal eiieounters on the bat-

nnd friend* ‘of- Andrew Grant assembled den wholesale druggist, and George Thp against D A Weeccr of tieficld practically Impossible In theory
at Ills home yesterday afi. ru wn to assist p LoVerlng. lumberman of Barrie. I Norihfleld was adjourned until to-mor- the great range of the inodoni' magazine 
hi the erection nf his ne-.v ham. On Thins. u. in„v,.,i ,mo, as safe I i>or,nneiu was aujourneo until m in ... nrpv,.ul- un,. from reaching thvday. S, pt. 8. Mr. Grant wn* unfortunate !}Vest Simcoe Is looked upon as «arc row Cornelius Mifrphy was found suTI<’i<‘nt organization to make
enough to suffer thru fin* flic !o*«# of a for the Conservatives, no other eve guilty of taking a w'atclr and chain. |ls nsKUUp effective. Thcorotlc.ij4v. ihe 
fine barn. #*m-ted 1<'s^ than i y^nr ago, and having been returned. E. A* Little has hut been out of court for s 'ven arinv that 1ms the longer ranged weniwi enn
barely coin’i>let^*d at th** time of its d«*stru *- , represented that constituency for years, i yearR and the lapse was excused. John sininl off it* antagonists at will, the latter 
t|-u. Mr and Mrs. Grant wire, id the having succeeded his father. i Chrysler, attempted highway robbery, perishing wh-n they enter the zone of fire.
Mine, in Scotland, and on tlielr return Mr. --------------------------------------- w1ll oomP up a,aln fo-dny Robert In prnittce. as we have seen in ibis war.
(.runt entered at one-upm, ih* -onatr.ie- „a„ anil Wife Run Down. I ambewas lined 116 and cost* or tp-rtv armies do make I heir way le-o.-w ,lre swept
t on of a now liarn- Hi** structurv \< 106 , ., .. ,, .. Jjamoe was nnen »n> ana cosis or ir.rty , « pn0ii<rh condition to fightfoot in length by 50 in width, and wlvn Amsterdam. N.Y., Nov. 9.—While Ed doys for throwing stones and annoying . ’** h«iui * *

j completed "ill rank a mon 4 tin- finest in ward Simmons and his wife of Hoi- ; Mrs. Martha Powell, 
the province. Every modern appliance for terdatn Junction were walking across |

J criiifort a'.’d 'e,mm*iileu.*.* hi tlx- mn* of the Boston and Maine bridge over he j 
st"«'k has been considered and to Robert Mnh,,wk Hiver at that nlace eurlv this
of' Gu tom- i I h' ' 'dbe " -on,|‘ raeronf" 'n" eh.-llVe. morning, returning from Schenectady, party of C. P. R. engineers have been 

greiil credit is due. broni start to finish they were run down by a freight train, j in the vicinity of this village for some 
only some two hour# wn« required to erect Simmons a nil I roadman, endeavored | weeks past. They are now supposed 
tin frame and rids was accomplished with to swing up the train with his lantern, do be at work staking the proposed line 
01,1 ,m-v accident of note. rh - eap-abis no avail. He succeeded in plae- between here and "Lucknow. They do

'^ih^1 wit!:0^ '1 «»r his wife In safety on an abutment, not divulge any details.

but was himself ground to pieces. 1 ---------------- ------------

5850 tlFIELDING NEXT PREBIER.. 27 6087
72 ii26

I
173557 434

THE COSTLIEST VOTER.
-al

New York, Nov. 9.—New York’s costliest 
voter. Joseph Thomas, the man for whom 
an entire registry office and polling booth 
Is maintained in the Nineteenth election 
district of the Twentieth Assembly district.

Ml you may insure against cold, defv the winter and be clad in 
the latest up-to-date topcoat by taking advantage of

Croat Friday Bargain Sala To-Morrow.

diour
NO MORE NEEDED.

yesterday .east a ballot/for the straight Re
publican ticker. This/ vote cost the city 
just $266. I j 

Thomas is the only mu 
whieh stretches froirt^TH

Be here asEvery coat a prize, but early choice is best, 
near 8 as possible.

Ji
in in his district. 

Itst-avenue tn the 
East River, and from Thlrty-flftb-strect to • 
Thirty-sixth-street. He is night wati-limaii | 
In the lumber yard occupying that space, i 

For several hours the election officials 
awaited Thomas, who filially wandered Iu. 
marked'his ballot with every safeguard of 
safety, and then deposited it. The office 
remained open until the regular closing 
hour, however, and It was announced that , 
the district bad glVen one vote for Roosc- } 
velt and none for Parker or Herrick.

sSl■

150 Men’s Fine Winter Overcoats, this season’s latest 
styles, in plain chirk gr* English cheviot, also fancy tweeds 
in a black ground with white speck in a stripe effect, they 
are made up in two diitinbt styles—-the long loose Chester
field, also the new tourist style—cut long and loose with 
belt on the buck and strap on sleeve, well lined and perfectly 

35 to 44, regular 9.00, 10.00 and 10.50, to

- «1
Fi
ft!

1
11 tailored, sizes 

clear Friday at.......... 6....................V**** bi
in■ Men’s 91.76 Trousers for 98c.

175 naira Men's Good Heavy Domestic Tweed Hants, winter weights, in 
dark brown and black atripea and grey and black mixed, with colored thread 
running through, well sewn with heavy thread, made with top pockets and 
good substantial trimmings, cut medium width iu legs, sizes 32-42, QO 
Mg. 1.50 and 1.75, Friday, to clear....................................................... •0O

41
AX BXCBiJiKNT HI# EXCELLENCY.

Nyw York Sun : They know how to 
s-ratfh snrl split In Mnses-biiacfts, So tv- 
have th- pleasure of congratulating one of 
Its most famous citizens, the Hon. William 
It. Douglas, who has beaten an old pru- 
tlcal pollti-luu, Governor John Lawreuoe ’ 
Bates. Like lleury Wilson. Mr. Douglas is 
a cobbler lu polities. Ills countenance '» 
familiar to the whole United States. He 
Is one of the "most successful of advertis
ers, aud he can run a political camimlgn 
as well as be runs a factory. Possibly the 
Democratic nomination for governor was 
given to him under the Impression that he 
coula not lie elected. If It was. certain Bay 
State Democratic bigwigs have over-tines 
sod. Klnee the Back Bay waa plunged Into 
neurasthenia by the election of Ben Butler, 
nothing In the generally lame politics of 
Massachuaetttii has given sn-h Joy to the 
un regenerate world as this good fortune of 
the Bris'kton cobbler. The «acred Codfish 
flaps approval, and Harvard should resum- 
her gooil old habit of giving his excellency 
the sheepskin of a doctor of laws.

n

ni
.«548 o

K
■J

Boys’ 94.60 Suits, 92 49.
75 Boys’ Fall nnd Winter Weight Three-Piece Suit*, in Englieb and 

domestic tweed, the pattern» are plain dark Oxford grey and a grey and 
black neat stripe eliect, also lighter shades in brownish fawn, made up in 
single-breasted style with subrtantiol linings and trimmings and perfect 
fitting, sizes 28-33, regular 3.60, 4.00, 25 end 4.50, on sale Fri- I) AQ
day, to clear . ........1'............................................................. AstO

«
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that Uan«l-to-bahd
“THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICKS.’*

M
Pmt»c a
r

liiaisri cWexford. El a ei
ei

!.. Late or Ho. 193
KINO STREET WSflT

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Speilina Avenue, 'Joronto, Gmmly 
treats Chronic Diseaoee and makes a Specialty < f Skin 
such as PIMPLKS, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess). Gleet anil 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects. 184

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua* 
l.un, ulceration, leucorrhoea, and all displacement! ot the womb ' 

OmcE Bourn—0 a. m. lo8p. m. Sundays, 1 to 3 p. m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, M»
i" C<

hi

nf
i Diseasii

L ti
h;

" f<
MHow to Ron an Ante.

Alternate and misfit explosions, •'busted6 
Varsity Note». carburettors anil vltrator». uni] a host of

_ ,, , em-ierv other things Intended to teach the motor-The Literary and Kclentlfli S i > ( . |t)1, fin||t|(.* 0f his machine, were dla-
wlll meet In the students union to- l.UKW,ll hy t>rosident Doolittle at the Intro- 
morrow evening and '07 and *08 will i tore lecture for the new aulomotdle 
debate the tiuestlon "That In the best ,.lnBa it the Young Men’s Christian As«o-
heTho,i.hed"y ,ab'°r Unl0n8#h0Ul4 The"-ours-’’has*been arranged by the Y, j Nonriçb. Nov. 0.-About -..30 a.m. the

Prof. Wallace addressed the T.M.C. ^'j^*' ^,','xL^r-t"ngV,«ploJlmis'^f NorwWÎWmce and express office were 

A. in the students’ union yesterday. JjjJ hOT'p]„ „f „ motor while on the road, bnrglarlaed. tlîr'
The Classic Association met yestcr- I)r Imollttle Is a past master In the large amount of stamps taken, also some 

day afternoon. ’ "devil wagon" act. and. judging by hist | V, ], jrt anpiswed to he the work of
--------------------------------------- ntirbt's attendance, the class promises to ;

Vlieeeemoker»’ Convention. t* n huge ......... ess. professional cracksmen.

•Superintendent Putnam leaves to- • At Government HoS.e. | Post-t «rd» In Wnr.
ventiOn ^sîraclors of ch^te trnk-1 The following ladies and gentlemen | iNew York Tribune.!

era for the district D. Derbishire. pc'- had the honor of being invited to dine! i, I» a happy Idea of «he Japanese war 
ers tor trie amt al is. . N, , h government house yesterday. 1 of,’he to provide troops in the held with
sident ot the Eastern Dairy men s As_ the govern me i. - pi,nitrated postenrds. Ip., ring a messu.ro
social Ion: Secretary Murphy and the ''ln*■! * . Y’ p-„innnhiidee and f"f h-tne ready prlnt-d nnr ueetHug only
Chief Instructor Publow will also -e Horu Chief Justice r nlconb g the soldier s signature, ni- message nuts
present. Mr*. Falconbrldge. Hon. A. B. Aylcs- 'This is to let y mi know that I am

worth and Mrs. Aylesworth. Hon. Pena- ,d|ye mid well. I cannot give you my ad- 
tor Kerr and rMs. Kerr, Lady Thon p- dress, for I do not know where I shall lie 
son Col Davidson and Mrs. Davidson, t."morrow. But your letter will reach me

T . ,0.-1 C nenison ind ir Von copy the postmark on this card. Col. Leasa-rd. Lt. C^. 8 Den son ana ,lllgK, fr„,The
Mrs. Denison. Sheriff Mowat ‘ first line of th- pletiu-e postcard In a earn-
Mow at. Mr. and Mrs. 8. Nordheim • nuid#* 1>y fhp rrrn<*h army of tlij
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Osborne. Mr. and y.i.ln- hi 1871. Since then It lias been ig- 
Mrs W. D. Matthews. Lt.-Col. Gras- tmreil hy the military mind In Europe But. 
eft and Mrs Gasett. Dr. Temple ml the Japanese have a kna.-k of annpplng tip 
Mr*. Temple. Mr. and Mrs. G. R. R. V ; m-nshlered trifles „f our western cfv- 
Cockburn, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Atexan- ,iruuon' 
der Mrs. 3. Cawthra, Mr. W. R. Rid
dell K. C.. and Mr*. Riddell. Mr. arid 
Mrs. Wilson. D. R. Wilkie. George j 
Beard mo re. Mr. Cockshutt. Cant. For
syth Grant and Mrs. rGant. Mr*. Hay.

8l alThe New C.^R.

Teeswater, Nov. 9.—A surveying

■; IXLine. ti
: t!=iI- ——

i Bt RGI, \H8 AT NORWICH. MONET»
Ï1 <f|

tvsafe blown Open, and a C|
$10 to 1300 to loan oa fur
niture, piano, on one to 11^ 
months’ time, security at*, 
removed from your posa*tf} 

sion. We will try to please you.

Britain's Best 
Canada’s Best

by "i mi*tv>w mnrvln. The iuJIv't provbind j 
a hojintlfn! repast. A Donhle Fanerai.

j Toeswater, Nov. 9.- -A double funeral 
Mi ml vo. i Tim Guelph Agricultural f’ollege will took place in this village yesterday.

J W K'lsrlish. pniiflpal nf the publi** make a very complete exhibit of ifiju- when Miss Lizzie Sharpe, who died in 
►«•licol, has hern quit.- ill. Imt we are glad 
t<f suy lie is now on th * nviid

The ladles ->f llvv Frfshvlérhin •'-«uroh
1mvi* Jtrransrefl for a «nmd concert to be , . . . ,
hrlil in the ehurcli on the evenfns: of Tin r<- ! specimens shown of fruit affected, with last, i lie funeral cortege wan large.
«lay. the KMh til'd, (iood city talent li.n ! bran<’hes and twigs of trees and bushes :
l.ei’ii svvureil. and refroslniioiits will be j which suffer from insect enemies. The i Approve Gambling Xappre*»ion. 
served nf the «'lose . | college will also make an exhibit of The Ottawa Ministerial Association
a p’dlro vlllirje ,y The Tve^ waxed fruit________________  j ha* - resolution approving Ihe

dangerous rond".on. se It w«„ he we,cm,- addross op "The j agr^ltura? ü’J Tt^rTav‘ëve'^.g^the’Tir'îi'
i -- b vr mft,rv!bùwe"a<^ m anrt

evening next. | H. B. Cow-an is in Brock ville to-day Migltsn Law.

To Exhibit Injurious Inject*. CÎ1
s#
P<:<K rlmis inserts at the flower, fruit .ind Fort Arthur on Saturday morning, was 

honey shov next week. Every stage of brought home to be buried with her 
the insect life will be illustrated, nnd mother, who died on Friday morning

tr
tl!
1When with the Brit

ish woollen market’s 
best and most select 
productions are com
bined Canada’s best and 
most exciu'ive tailoring 
(Score’s inimitable style 
and finish) the result 

is superlative satisfac
tion to fhe most critical 
and exacting dressers.

KELLER & CO., m
144 Yonge St, (First Floor;. 

Phone Main 5326.

«!
llAlirU H von want to berro^, mil N r Y mener on household good» 
lVIvIlb I pianos, organs, horses

wagons, call and see us. we 
XA will advance you anyaisee»1 
I II from $J0 up same day »• ft* 
I U apply foi *t. Money can be 

paid in full *t any tiuie,erte 
i A A II fix or twelve monthly vff 

11 H M meets to suit borrower. w* 
L Vftll have an entirely new plaaft 

1er d|ng. Call and get eer 
irrma Rhone-Main 423a

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.

1»
h

Plowing Matches.
'Tlv- siiiiu.il plowing :iij:« Ii of King Agrl- | 

«nitural So.’iety will be held .*n the farm 
of A., R. Wills, ufl.ir Kui!.' City *»n Friday.
A silver cup. valued at £25 will he Coin 
I en d for. The people's ‘plowing m ilch wilt 
be held on the 'farm of Thomas I’aluier. 
i.car Richmond 1 Mil. on Tuesday. Toronto 
Towi ship plowing 
Siifvtsville on Friday.

Oi

The Heart Does
the Third Thing1 OPERA GLASSES frj

a
Dr. Agnrw's Cure for the heart will 

do two things. It will first of all re- i 
lieve in 30. minutes and cure every die- 
y-PFe. of the heart and give this org in i 
;;reat ytrength. and. secondly, it will

A GOOD AND USEFUL SUGGESTION FOR A PRESENT
Opera Season is at its height. Xmas will seen be here, 

just received one of the finest line» of Lemaire, white, smoke and 
Oriental Paarl Opera Glasses, else a full line of Black Leather Covered, 
same maker.

match will Ih* held at
olWe have A breakfast necee- 

| slty that I» unrivalled 
* for Its delicacy of fla
vor and aroma I» Nlchie’s 
Finest Coffee at 45c lb.

MtCHIE & CO. \
GROCERS, A

I :Business Suita 822.60 to $50.00 
Overcoats.......... $24 00 to $80,00

Card of Tbaakw.
To iiic F.lc« tors of Centre York:

Gentlemen. As it will be Impossible for enrich the blood. At thi* point, where
ine in sev al! my supporters personally. 1 jty powers end. the heart steps in aaid.
<aks this-ni.ajis of thanking .verront who w|n- to ,ts ,)ew strength, pump* an 
assisted me In any way In the late contest. =lmn,v nf ,hi« rich red blood

z «»* n^»nd .hU* m .hT,
for ail nf which 1 nm extremelr grateful, which is the thitjsl thing necessary ,n ■

William II Vmtslev. '"ring by this neV proceas. heart dis
ease, nervousne** or stomach troubles. 

Rev. smart Aehesom of Wlarton. form ,jr. nuts', «'atorrhal Powder ear., 
erly of Toronto, is in town, amt Is tho gue-t 
of hs brother tn-law. H. W. Burgess, 277 
Wellesley street

LOANS.
Room :r,Lawler Build lug 6 King S*W rv

hrKina’s Honor List.
Londort- Nov. 9.—King Edward’s 

birthday honor list wa* issued to-night. 
In the colonial list are eight knight 
hoods, including W.H. Horwood. chief 
lustlce of the supreme court of New
foundland. William Grey-Wllson. gov
ernor of the Bahamas, l« made h knight 
r.-mmonder of St. Michael and St. 
George.

Score’s e*
It will pay you to call and see them. Come right t# the Optical 

Department, where they are on exhibition.
People*» Party Incgyporatei»

Albany. N.Y., Nov. 9. Ac People’s 
ty filed articles of incorporation to day wn» 
the sei-retary of state. The prln-ipal on*
< ere are In New York, and the dlreçtotP ' i 
are Ia>iiIh It. Phrsous. Melvin Tl. PalH*po 1 
H. C. 8. Htlmpson and James H. Moore «■ 
New York, und Ssmtiel M. BlddisoD m. j 
Brovklyu. N yïïÈ
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AMBROSE KENT &. SONS, limitbd,

156
Tailors, Breeches Makers end 

Haberdashers.
77 King St West,

YONOB STREET.
l« minute». A sure cere for 7 King-st. IVestToronto. asCatarrh.
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STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.
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